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P es may be by Bauk cheque.
POs-tflice mony orter. Baporesa money
order. r by Regtiend letter.

W e r nut remionsible for moey lost
tbrugah tbe mail.
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VOL. .Y,THENEW FACTOR FOFI 1RISH UNIT
* owerfuli Effet of the Report Of the Finanolal Relations Conission

IREL-AN D E NORMOUSL-Y OVER - TAXE[D.-

CP drotestant Prelates, Nationalists and Tories, Landiords and
Tenants, on a UonwMon Plator',

A- ÀTINÀL XGIIÀIION Of UNPREGEDENTEI 1R<PIIIIIONS.

Vigorous Speeches by Mr. John Dillon. M.onoP. T. P. O'Coaor. M.P.,

J j Clancy, M.P,, Archbishop WaIsh. Archbisho Plunket,

Sir Frank Lockwood, M. P., Lord Castletown,

and Oher Prominent Public Men.

T HE-:ontgret and all-absaorbingtopic of the hour in both Ire-

tan cdui Englatl not on'y in
thi Ntiotalist circles. Dillon-

ites, Healyitce and Rdmondites alike,

but in lilberatl-Uniolist and Tory circles

a weljýi i t grietrûns injustice fa-ania
which ltat aniorta-nate mounta ry has long

hie e aing over-taxodrtthe ex-

tent ai$1f 510a0 syeaa-.

At a meeting held in Blackbuni, under

te auspices ai tia St. ratrick Sarofiald

brandli ofthie la-lshNatioalsLflagua ai
(;rLa-t Baitalu, sud at 'vUicU Ma-. John
Dian,sia leader o th Irik Pardin

meer>' oarityWsh tUe principalipeagkeo

Ih e dowloh iic hg r e s oMlti o s t re . u n -

Gi us 'a aop t daa

Tiast tiis meeting assert the anrx
maria1 clamy, Iwrase psnation";
thatEnglaui isvrnluinrelan uwrong-
f oal l ow as d gain t the popie's 'ii-
thateachi myar proves afresr thefutilite
or the atteuipi; that Irish anIs mail>

Iow fain alen, irrespanaible, unin-
f!uld and uansvmpatheticrle, as was
cleart axeapliied b>Lterepartai the
Firasnciaî Relations Gomniaissiaus issîaed
lut âen ahowing thatIrslan is manr-

tsxed tothenunyath£2eir,0 aswannusl.
Tht 'va cousidea- as an essetial aicînet
oi an exeptive Is thart>theeart>
Faoperationai achmindividual meibed-
ix cartuying e f £te part>' poliey. Ve
aoletle oertil uson ever nmatibaleging

to ttrii Ipart>'tisnk ail pearsnti
feelings, atine L st in future as gnad
comadeinsupport of that part>'uncty>
ounhicalthe tat eiIrelan olargel>'
depnta. appeal te ite al son-
aiftencies toa retu r enn man ta rpr-
tentcoaea in Partiamat part uilinet
pledza himatif ho work irn tnison 'itit
n ih tish Parliateontarypart>' tanin an

odpence ho ealrity aie. TInt,rihil
htitungcitho rtursotin the releas -Ci

te petitical priamoners, whoae indignant
lat ti relese as corine te Isoth'o
the that tPo waraeonl fit fr a Inuatie

hayling, sthe thealti aifnotheras oa
Motshathect Uatis days ae poacticesio
numhbered. WCVecndemu the brutal
taethat toericiEnglant flots on
political prisanars atm aranduaing the
boraors a hpna servitude, f ancati tapon
i tshrla trianientary Part ctaluse

ever ef.ort te procuraem txi ruse.

XKt1h .NSGltfAT SPE ECH3.

lit. Diloner stl ndupparting the
resolutions, asid hetank-ed the meeting

ry etirt tprociset upport ! the la-h
pRt>', 'vicU, under circuxatanca ai un-
parDell difMiculty, vas eudavotiring
tn uphole te standard eof Irisb liberty>.
sud to safend thaintersoa the poor

rinsU peola. Re wasa gad ta iuformu
te thitr pathugh uoitha surface tera
W&s as yet litXIe aigu af a cessation of;

tye dissensions u te partc, unde- the!
suaface. anth tUe millions ai te perpe
a Ireoand, ther 'vasgoing afra epa
ta-a day, anti <rm-week trweek, a pro-
ceas as retcuCliatin, ud a feeaiongtbot'
tanvate tuteratéansd parsemai feelings
'teha seburid for the paod uIr helan
(aPPlause). Ha blievati that tha day
Wssetfam dis ta miwhen the people
ofIelaves thoerequire fonn ever may
l toePositionai a leaderethat le shautd
ornbe bfeard f the facego bis coantran
Menlai! Hgi-e Up ever>'daim ta peran a

Prottaînance sud pa-e-ananee, sud latvte peotle if dt en'tiawhe t i goo for
Lie museeuts wl Raideie fod ePut auother
n pi tnPlate0 Ma that hthehnati onuight'be

Umite sud inth cause migbt gontry.
the peol ifs th tthaolit time b'gd

n h placehistor airais that mhe
bat! beau,

TROUBLE AlN DISooRD AMONG IRELAND'S
OHILDREN,

nOr was it tUe firt Lime h many th'at ithad baeen asserted in Eigland sud abroad,that the national causè was- dead:indthat Hone Rule would be no more ba-t!
:9f. But the Irish question, sitar Ms'

ner bat! issagain, sudriaéa'in s!Lt-obheur faimuthe here ad .eeithis cetury heosojia there- wn ,0ne

formn ni a 1uestiion narre tao-bloi tian
the financial forni. What was

THE 'OStTiN ioF FF.itIs TO AY IN ILE-
LAM)1o?

In ordr' that the situation iight be
understooi. 'ne nîtit r-miid th-ni that
the Present Governmuent iatd sidut that
while it couull not gîre iHotte Rule be-
cause it would be had iattu dangerous to
the empirg'. it wioiul give to Ireland al
that any Home Rule Givrmi-nt coul
give to it. It had l'en promiied thuat.
after ninety-dive y ears of neglect, IreOlaLnid
would have ber naterial it qeds atidtied.
and that it would be shown to the Irisi
people that they could flourish and bt've
freedom and prosperity under a Unionist
Government qute as nuclh as under a
Nationalist Governmentt.
" WE w'ILL LL HOME RULE BY KINDNS."

- (laughter)-was what the Chief Secre-
tary said. This "'kindness," they miglht
lind,-was rather an expAnsive process, if
satisfastion was to be given to the cry
that was at present being raised all over
Irsland by men of all political parties.
1 Give us hack the millions you have
robbed us of.' (Applause.) This finan-
cial question yas the urrent question of
the day in Iris& politics. Year by year
the Natior:alists, froua the days of O'Con-
nell downwards, lad kept deinanding an
investigation into the financial ques-
tion, but the Iunionites alays protested
that instead of Ireland being rabbed she
gained enormouslly by lier unaon ith
England. Men said that t te late Govern-
ment did nothing for Ireland. Well, h lie-
lieved that it was a Government that was
honestly anxious to do justice to Ireland,
and it tried to do a great deal (hear.
hear). And it did a great thing whei it
appointed a Commission to inquire into
the financial relatitns of the twvo coun
tries-a Commission whicli had recently
presented a highly important report.
That report showed that while Ireland
ought not ta pay moré than one-twen-
tieth of the revenue of the United King
dom, she had actualil been paying one-
eleventh. or nearly double ber proper -
share. Mr. Se-xtoii and the Irish mem
bers of the Comamission thotigit that
the case for Irelanad trais

EvEN twORSE TITAN THAT.

But, taking it that Ireland land been
paying 2f millions per year more than
her proper share. it came ta this-that, i
going back ta the year 1850, she had
paid £100,000,000 in excess of what she
ought ta have paid. If Home Rule was
to bh, t Uini t Governminent had
here aaplendid opportunity of making
restitution, and of aitting Ireland on a
proper footing for the luture. If the
Gavernment were not prepared to
treat Ireland in a reasonable way
in this matter, niany of their owna
supporters might begin ta talk of!

aIome Rule. Ta him, as ta the repae-
sentative of theTreitansury on the Com-
mission it appena-ed that the ouI>' 'a>'
eut of the dfficulty was for Irelanad to

.be allowed toalevy ber own taxes and tn
meet lier own expenditure (ba, hear.)
There were thoase who said that if Ire-

-land. had paid extra she had got con'
siderable extra attention-in the form of
police, law charges, and.sa forth. But
he maintained that that was the fault
of the bad and

cORtIPT SYSTEM OF GoVERNMENT,

and that if Ireland were allowed ta run
ber own government she could govern
herself as cheaply as either England or
Scotland-perhaps more cheaply. And
if the English people thought-and ta
lang as they thought-that for the good
of the Emnire they were bound te police
the Irish people, and ta persecte the
Irish people, and ta bribe the Irish
people-yas; that was how the money
was spen-it uas the Engisuh any(tteIrihpeople who augli ta 5> (ap'
plaise.) ouching next on the amnesty
question, Mr. Dillon contrasted the treat
ment of the Irish politial prisoners
with that meted aut tea Da. Jamason,
who bad been convicted of doing that
whch if it had been dcne in Ireland,

wvoald have been a harging matter or
would haaiveinvolved imprisonment for
life. The Irish members were begged to
sig the ptitia in aveur of bette
treatment for D . Jaaion l prisat

'sut! 'tht>'dit!sa, andi ha balievati tRia
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the subsequsent liberation of certain
Irish prisoners had some relation to
what was then done in connection with
Dr Jameson. But now

DR. JAMEsON HAD BEEN RELEASED,

and many of the Irish political prisoners
were stLi detained. It was a disigrace
ta England that it should e so, and he
hopauthat for shame, if for no other
motive, the prison doors would be
opened ta the Irish political prisoners
(applause). In conclusion, Mr. Dillon
expressed bis hearty concurrence in the
resoiution in favor of the unity of the
party. It bad been proved by past ex.
perience taobe a fundanental condition
of-the sucesas of the party and of the
cause that there maust be

DWoIPLINE ANt VNITY

and cheerful acquieence by eaichl indi.
vidtl. As to the future rliationaship
of the Nattionalist wit h the tLiheral party,
it absolutely depnitel tuponot thi polic'
Wf r e latter. Irishnxon w-nt into the
House oft C umons naow, oas i dars tof
I pldged above ait othier coiqdtferi.

tions toI i.htl for felanl'm fr ioa. If'
titi' tfturo. poliey ofi lit I.ih ral part%
""ti ii"'''ie 4t as t iniaigurated hI v
-. Gistoie, then tht lais o ,tîi

we-aro their allia; but il' the Liberat
oy w a vorae to ehaln o , t Irish part

woul stini nere the1y 1h:111stoodi.
Tiw wore fir li niai'a - a ni! for Ir,
iland's freedmon, and thituv w( re frienis io
any% party who uaili siuipport tat pro.
grratamnie, and! 'teanms o! te party who
I)Iroposetdi it (applitise).

ENTHEI.ISTIC IEETING EN CORH.

Ii resp nase ta a circular letter writei
by the Lord Lieutenant of tork, Lord
Bandoi, a meeting was bel in ite
County Couirthouîse, Cor;, for the puîr-
pose of considering t ne rîport of the
itoyal Connission on the Financial lie-
lations between Great Britain and Ire-
land, and taking action thereon. l'ihe
meeting was laur.zeiy attendei. and waus
(ie moat l hiuontia and rireaemtati v
of aill classes of the people that lias been
held in Curk withitn living memory. ItI
was not non-poltical, but might be more
corr etly described as of ail politics. It
was aloso representative of ail creeds and
of ail classes. It was unaninaousin two
mattera ; lu its opinion of the report,
and _in its method of expressing that
opinion. Not a word was wa.ted from
beginning tor end of the speeches ; tiere
w is no attempt at orator - or at posing
for efect ; fron first tolast i was a
hard headed, hard-thinking meeting of
the most business like k'ind. The won-
derftl gathering in harmonious deliber-
ation of men of ail classes inbpolitics
and rank wvas aliost beyond belief to
anybody acquainted with the nunierous
divisions ln social ai[psrty afl'airs,
which are peroianent in te county:-
this fact once accepted and realized, the
manrner of the speeches and their practi-
cai outcomne gave no occasion for sur-
prise.

Ture 4<sîboife Bbu11lop

The Most Rev. Dr. Browne, Bishop of
Cloyne, in the course o his remarks8,
said:-The subj. et of the inquiry of tite
Royal Comnmissiun was,tostite it briefly,
to ilvestigate and report whc ther the
ciniolact waskept, whevther legool justize
haidi been strictly observed in the finati-
cial relations hetuween Great Bhitain and
Ireani since the Act of etion. As tu
the tirstworthiness of the enîdence and
ftairiss 'of the conclusion arrived at, n0
muan, no niatter how prejiadiced, nu
Ministry, whettherit be ory. Libtral, or

nlioiist, could cal that evidence and
tihose conclusions in question (heiar,
latar) First of ail, the anaracter ouf the
fu-t the stîperior court of judges ap

il t d to try the case, as well ais te
t-ia-acter of the fmutlings, silenced even
a whispering at doubt (uear, iear). The
Chairmano f the Comission they kne w,
was the famous Englishman, remarkable
andl distinguished for his knowledge of
tinance, the ex Chancelir of the E -
chequer,ithelate Mr. Childera (applause),
whose report had fortunately been pre-
served and printed. lie was assisted by
other great Englishmen, almost of equal
fane with bina for their knowiedge of
fiscal business, notably Lord Farrer and
Lord WeIby, whose presence la the
Commission was a guarantee that ec
conclusions arrived at huadnot heen
overtxainad livavor of Ireland (hear,
hear, and applause). Again,as taed
findings-why thosewho were called
upon te give evidence wert ail
men, for the most part, expert in
this department ( 8ea obhears, andi
he believed Out a r 18 Oi the e ld
were paid servants ie tith Crawn, includr1
in gamongat tbem suchn mca Sce.

tary ta tha Tr-easurny, .and Sir- Robert
Giffen, perhapa the higheat autborityr
livng lin these couanties tapon stas)inlaormation (har,- hear, sap pd ausa>
Therefora, ha said, no r-s icouriv!eat
those findinga or tAxe verto theivsßd- i
inta question. Now, as tautionfrtatedd
ing ta wbich, as the reso.tIota aed
attacbed enoriloflsA f o impo twsd
this :- Tat tb c ad Uion imasetd
upon Irelanax a hurdenwb as eben't
showed, she was ul ta b idC to

Grat Bitan ot Iiperial taxation snt
batck ta them and spent again? Th
was true, but how ras iL spent? Over:
tw millions cf w 'ere spu cun thé

they had aver 30 000 saoliers lin the
counitry, andi they cost mcas than two
millions a year; but the military organ-
izatian wvas .nothing lu its extravagance
comxparead with the semi-military or-gan-

there was one policeara for evay 2
pe'ople, In Scotiape]dtee was a police-

1 - j
PRICE FINIt CENTS.

~~tI -a- - *0

i 't!re 1 MMI

man for ever 1,000, and the total waa
only one-thirJof what it was uin Ireland
thaugh there was a great urban popula.
tion in Scotland, and though in Ireland
they were practically a rural population,
where naturally there ought to be les
cause for policemen. Li-rd Welby had
stated that li*lf the police lorce ws a
military force intended to keep Ireland
quiet, to keep Ireland free from rebel.
lion and insurrection. That one item
would represent £800 t a y ear.

Sir Joseph McKetna in the course of
an able speech, astko d how iich did
they think was levied on Ireland in h, r
miscellanepous taxes as compared toi £4
lies4d for Enland and Wales and £4 l5s
for Scotland? ThM answer was tel eti-
-ornions aui of £12 Ils.

The ProteListanSItihoeop.

The Rigl Rev. Dr. M.'ide. Prutestant
ih' p toi JoCork, Mid-Let ls le aliteod

anud they couildt not tail. lut Lrostait 
and W lii ln Cathodjiie t nions d
Sauto:ilints oi i ilh deniand loir l'is
tict ant avith tilheyv ctiould iotI lail jiý-
olaus.). Anid thtir .y let the aIl atin

Il(. iaili teriNI, iit, t Ill. mlsiri.La l , Lii t-

Ireund. Lut -rv e .nty, it. 1tti.
r liioardi L :t oitr- i ris" Ili" thi'it.
1,i rnd il Itoitl. i r ary w, t
vfit reul its hal and are iviim
tt îl yv t-kîi. ttd ti a s :'ii.nd.

A rtlriotie I.oumclunid.

t h t (u stîoP: i a -t ùe , al!
tI e sam l. f4n rOaLtire ir the q l Itin w
tha whtileii their txation in) tilu r. r.
itl heenit iiervtsit4g iV loup" au I1.- ti t; st

their poipjitiiion lad be-ii s..a.Jih d
creasil.g No intioaIîtilol il lirsh ain
wlich ilthat toouk placoe i-at'r, ,ar
Tl t fact alitoni sholitdi iake ovt-try
Irisman take 1oi1 bis coait andu trV :ttînd
stopI lte lt'ort's ild 1o tete tiono
fromn learn s Amruos s (pplas. >lthey
ougit. toi try tiiobriîog hack theàse sîucces
fun miant n i aetorieN tia t wer, mitore he
pride iof the routntry, and try and retaint
the people in the' lndit ilo their lirthi

(renewed applausR. le did not wiat to
use words that itighlt boe misinterporetedt,
but lie felt 'o deely alipon lti gre t
question that lie wouldi like to draw
atteitioun to thet act that sometimîîes
history repeaîted iteif. An obstinate
statesnan and tunitir taxation luost to
Engloand lier greatest colony, the United
states. He hoped that everyone in that
room mnust liope that Cork iight iever
ha9e to follow the extample of Boston,
' if it waîs necesosary they would lie

right, because they hal justice on their
aide (loud applause) Wlien they had
justice on their side they would be right
in adopting anyi ieansi that they hal il
their powi r to heal e sore that wats
sapping their very life-blood, and was
forcing froi Ireland and lier shores
those who should contribtute to fier coi-
rmerce, to her agriculture, and to her
nationhood aiong the peoples of ie
world (ioud applauise.) He beg.td tu
second the resolution.

AIL .PAI àF% tNIrED EN DIUbLIN.

A meeting was hildi at th Mnsn
Hotuse, Dublin, on Monday, fur the pur-
pose of formiulitting a pîrottst, to be silo-
mitted to irliaîment against the exces-
sive share of taxattion which Ireland is
cmanuelled to hear towrul the t ,al con.
tribition to the United Kigdom toi tathe
Inwtoerial excheoioter.

Th meeting wsn presited over yl tei-
léîriI rdMayor o IDubllin, anal the hrneakeri
cnmprised bouth Unioimsts tand Naotional-
ists. Amîaong thure who addressdL the
muer-ting were thei Most lBev. Lurd Plan-
kett, Pirotestant Archlishop of Ihîtluia;
tfie Most R \Viliam J1. Wîlsh. Cat
1ic Archbishop of Duibllin ;-John I. Cilancy,
ied mondite menmbi r of 'artioamert f or

the Nurth division ro Dci in, and otht r-t

£111511 UIEN(CNSTIiA I11% 1ENLIVI Et.

Mr. 'T. P. O'Conncîr, M.P., who presilc-d
at a crowded Irish leiost ration on
Wednesday niglat in Liverpool, îitid that
tie large atendanc- wais tesuimny of
ite popular approval of Mnr. )ilion's

leadership. nr. Pa-ornell was elected
leader of the lriehb party by a rmaajaority
of live only,but Mr. Dillon's nomination
wats carried by a majority of eighteen.
oand the decisionof the panty was sanc-
tioned by the Irish race bath nt huonie
and abroad. ln the poitical horizon the
question of Rome Rule looned dark and
gloomry. The Torv Governiment was
sieanîy ippoaed to the demaris oi Ire-
)andl in regard ta HomeRue, but
there were instances where con.
cessions had been made ta Irelanl by the
'Tories, and he felt sure that they woîld
grant a gond measure of self government
to the Irish people. Tbe next session
would ha a liveiy ana, and! the Irish
question, wbioh was supposed to ha dead
sud buriad, would be as mxuch ta thxe
front as it hadt been in the past.

Mr. John Dillon, M.P, wbahoa ad-
dressed the meetirg, said'that Irishmen
in ail parts of tha worldl , emanded that
thie unjust taxation ta wbich residenta
in their native ian i were subjected
should be redressed. Speaking tupon the
question af aducation, Mr-. Dllon said]
taat if the Government dasia-ed ta press
a measure whaich 'would benefit the val-
untary achools and satisîy ai large pro-
portion af tha English peopla, it coulId

mental ta Board ahoals.a en er

1IR FBANK LOCHWOOD SPEAJ<e

Sir Frank Lockwood. M.P., addreaaing
a gatherlng af Eoglish Liberais, maii
that dunnug thie next sessioin af Parha-
ment they were bound ta have a.con-
siderable portion af Parliamentary time
enagroased wth the very great grievanca

Ireland.Teuarelief itaxîin in one
portion -of the United Kingdomn wonl

cause an increase in another. This ws
not a popular cry to come before an
English audience, but it was more-it
wus perfectly just and proper. If the
report of the Special Cominnision
was to be relied tapon, they were
doing a very grievouts wrong to
Ireland. To whatever party they
might belong, he dîid not ktow a ibetter
wayf f establishing gond feellti +l-'
tween these two portions o the I'nîito'dl
Kinagdom otihby doing away with this
wrong. The Governient liad i. great
(oorfunit of remnving thij unfiair
disadvrantage udtler wich the aister ise
has lbeeni tlboiring lor long. A meeting
lad been held ait Cîrk, i ni .niist Peer
had saidt upoot the pai:tform it l.ithli h-
stoticy ofI au staîtsniîoi. tiiaI ti'i tuiLii
forna tax-itim lad csta E îclu-n.l at gru it!
Colttimy, sad he' -li i t.t theo' 5 illi.
t'ingii giîtai n h:t p i nIl u .i tio

I'oerai ioald s,.,ak c 'it h. i r<ott atin .ontanttit

i ininttuiîityv, buit lu stra. i ai iat i
tan trima S d ii tl o ,t' a- r . îîia.tr a
;a-î.Nt wer , t .11 jk «k. it îo t ial 1"

tii).ilh i ii h Ir tiî nis a* -t i i a .f ra'

t.lx .l i , oin t I t . .r- a.-. a ni j o i r

inbltirhurtiieii. th n- r il, v i s iot i j
h .it' - a a g ir t1 a t th ir -

ti t i h. Nl b' i, n yrI .isî.'--
ri v.ta. i brO'il'

am «tt .enerous pi rit 1-%y mi11 1 - il l"

. t - w ithil' I l i ut.,> , .l

OÀi'' w rnt t adi- l itr: t-

\VI N' A i11 Î .Y.\ [N (aW1 N i Gli

Two ltoititij.N.rait a rent 'îî r-;y tuai:

a tutir thrigh'l ('lat agh. Tia itai
rr.ihns a- # iva!lo byo f thititi his

visit aity' [b' jutdp'-iir iii tiiie Ilol inog

ext rtct 1rott waitt lih tiwro- fui :

" Here aire bromu atr's in abnchneu
ait it is Iaftct liat. e inalt tituboir,

wtil eistowed, ntint trorn tit- il tIi
k-eep f two. T asioait-y t IrlatdIii
are robi lo kitp the etl'aire-i clamo s

in hixiry ai st." And tie oîti r
stitedtlrchat oite ut the reasoiuis oLia'f th
poiverty w's the lxoi tntir at tha-
peot-idou- hal toi ayi. atl gate titnistacite

of a landlori riawilni- tolrwo aiswil
the reat frioni £0 to 12. iin a
aa-t tîime. lti of thei m t rat il
strangeLwstrutck witlth th- aiarane
imour policeu ar. 'T'y wre au q qinted
with notiîng lik-il ilt iggtia. 'Tleyu
saw it was alat.iiot. in o-r, -ryri-s;.-ot a
.military 11 fr-. Thiy bio d the io.
of suidci a force waur 's ti sb i> a- iigl terror-
izî the petople.

lie other w-te-
The sight ti thm exrii t Inw,

aIthiaouîgh I arît nit tiIri tcrti". To thiti
people hrlion-l the' st-eets aii ta 'k

thlir presen'e tiiist i i' a pt<rço-talI
n c, am ov h ixnsutt. 'I a''> o-lre tit-

living îmbodImnrt o9 ail t tit is haii
to the frili sil. Ti'l' aiy ri r sit . sl uli

tiot, oa-rssi'nii attdil tue ru-l bybliliatt
fore t fl alien raît-. W'ti wi'ijt t
indttir ttheir iunibi r tha irinnu.nrs,
nîor- thira itn'iieth o'r aL 'inag- tit k int
Egiul Si o liaumi

A PleEsBY''uTE:.\N t'!VINE

ntELYEla A SERMoN ON TiE i.I:: 01 TitE

ttti.F'Et v liN NtAirY.

Rer. if. C M-Cak, 1)D., pottst'r f tlt-
Tabrnch.PrsbyeranChutrchl, Pil.

lpiihi't, it-livet- rtoti"Aliiaventserititno-"
ltwek, in lie . rin ouain tit

eveninig on flc"The Virgin otha r.'' A ru-
presentitive oi the ('atiioilie Sîindîtotrtd
and Tiims, atmtracitl lby tht iuusoii
subjeeurso foir a P'rsbytaîtiaulîit, cachod
iutn lia. MicCook Litheînloiî'lg dlot, anid
lint'rvie-wed himn re-gtarding liai ai.

' While hLetok eixi.p>titn>il too t e vr.n.
eration paidL toila-- hr yt ithiioli's, hie a ie
lainented '"the diitiot oi ite part of
sonie ho ftil in tatt [tbur whiel is uite
to one wio wtas tthemithier of the grent-
est charitcter (iiistoricatlly andti uiittly
speaki- -over boorntintou the world, and
who, as faras person i tr its are reveaId
was in ev<ry way worthy of that hon tr.'

FATHER DAMIEN'S SUCCESSOR AT
MOLui.AI.

The Rev. L. L. (iunradiy, who lefi th
Umatilla Indian resrvation in 1889 to
take the place of the lotte Fathor Da-
mien,irn charge of the Molokai (Hiawaii)
leper colony, ia in Fortland, Ore , vilit-
inw Archloishop Cross. A fr-w months
aga ha vent to Japan ta vistit the lepear
colony ai Gatamba, near Yukohana.r
What ha witnessed tUera imnpelled him
ta the b liai that it waus bis duty' toare-
tua-n ta civilization and lit himse]f as a
physician anud î'urgeonî by a course ai
study, sud ha is on his way ta place
himself unxder- the instruction et Dr.
Monnet ai Chicago.

Aiter iinishing bis course ai muedicine,
Father- Conrady wvill return ta Molokai,
relieving 'Father Damien, a brother af
the dad -priest.--Correspondence San
Franoiscoa Cal!.'

THE IRtISH HAIRP.

Tha Landau journal, Mfusic, Baya that
tha instrument which la ta be in vgue
this year ls the Irish harp. Many' ladies
af hiçh rank ara already industriously
pra.etîcing it. The fashionaliie haarp las
not tha somewhat .unwieldy, though
beantiful, instrument which ane sees in
orchestras. but a Liny' instr-ment me
thirty luches lin length, and about the
wveighit of a banjo,

PROGRAMMF. Klot l.IE APPROACH-
ING SESSION.

THE IRaSis t'ARTe ANI)o ITS wINTrNTONE 1
REGARD0 To TiIE AIDR)ts

The 2jeen'. speech ait the opening of
thet seien will contain no surprise as j
r'gtrdo inîti urnal legislation, and, tinlea
the folreign situatiitn a lters, will an-
noutnce iwacei til aroutnd with foreign
pow'ers. Firt aniong the government
bîills sare th 'aom reliting to aducation.
Mn. IlItitur, lae Govrnment leader,
thas ta ken t oitf Sir .ili Gorst's
haittîts tite aiii îidi-atiuon lil dealitng

witt hle ar--titt uo ani-t ry ools. Sir
.t'ohnI I It u al thia-tt tm ire-

i1, buit :I- ,jr -otIli tyiv ialostat li twill
r. 1ai, in i -L 'o t avoit,% a -s le, itiotr'as
Ne 'o : l t. - is n ih btl . hiouit ithe

tla r -a -o r ' t iýio 't t l taî it drtt ila-eiiod
nit b .0.- - o. 'ii. t'ardiiol \'.augian,
a-tri a- t' hi t'-sm al auile îlt'îaalobinet

- h t :-'ta : lia . ur' ut. r. - . o o i g,
'o lit t ît~ r- e- so t i'h iM r. Iltftr.

f hl. i.h t i. -. nipan t ilay. thi
ret' u-t 1 4I..h ti! i ai h ini, the

. S a whlo h:ti. o-iroo ouîiar. d

I 1a. in th . ;riint rtpr.

b .Tii. tik.-oI'a- 'hir< wilt'trt-
te 'l a o l .. y ash 1 ietio il

:n i:l- n:n ou .. Iiila: il LIa1. -elni

oi i n t . , ja i ion pta-u î i ti 3,îi1i a
1 hlu . t. pinal in iJ4 ik ing o g V-

:1!:4. n EIA L, ating toin n a sio , X,ît a i I 1 !;..ttiP.Jt.. lit to Olo lit ai
% t' it1 th1' oi. ' la- at I a lioi-
t t î i î ' a i ns l ' l t v i o -l.. h i r o n , i l - t o i n

%vll sue1 sge o<bC iM l beV11.1 'a 1 1 - t Ir '. Ig .1 'gottt' it-1 l f-.s

trali .oa lo iouteI le ta]l airiudit!.
The r, mait.g lmeasoures ànyerd ul.1-

arclot : Ai tr ti torkniu n'ti ntieiit-
hitti ii, u ' ploy'rs'limi oil liaboiliuiy
hill adir taio.labitattldinkatrolm'
tatakitng oitiiein eli rtain tau

comuieibrry.,and some medinnt
oriiil ;rodu I'. Tit governmet
will pa th i bitatio bill his tim,,
tatnd lî t r m i), n famr it can ho ia-r -

se it, wililia- pr tnt ta'othliing t ec'rii. 'ltae
lire sit retndout iitlIlIIt oI à ti -
hit oinidlnt avith thi sltntiil n i-
ptrity If Engtaîiln is shtoI in tia' latt
ltat itv., r wi lina t giti raitionta have to
ainty. iri'Ito bills Ibe en i.r. motathci.

1. .lonI liilta, oe oftIi-i [risha
leV r, wIll13nve, MI] anin IJaa sit to il

l itr si i r 'y t tet t h-i m t.hi t)e
ti r one cal iing - tt i ti-oi to t w' tî po-it of
t linitanciail rotat itas ciiimnssio shto
ing that Irelai d is oveirtiataxil ua
to tit ,extl'tnt ol $12 5)Ii t. Nting

wltill bo oo with lith. iatti r a-nlutil te
1oc'al Io r nm'-:Il( lit (il Irebltonl L'itl tails
withî tri wla TIintioi .iit tii g a ru-
distribution o sttrs, IL aM s'ly hfe

Ilrodiet ietitrtonii tihat the giovi am'tatttOi
tiriieisir' iil ol k la-'ita el oft eIttat
tt n' IIctaiei rlm oof t0lurlltiiat t.

DOM NICAN 2 IN CORK,
ltse <rr uîlot nten e<atoustudI 'hiere

N. orlyi Nue ca iwosuIredoI ut' ri.

Fr-omi: a v intill'rstiog hitIy (f
The 1)Dli,.-Iin i l' ofCurk City an i

C ouiitty," w.' ileb l juisJtif' il îniilpuiblietl,
otaid loi whic ltiw Rv.i ,hatint A .tDwye'r,
() '. toi . 3ar'Si s tri'ry, t'rk, ia tht
ihithor. wi tarn lthalut thi aics

Ihaîvie lote teostiui]ialiohl in tht City-
Coik for Q y1ar. Thiat iha-l'i istorv os

JpaI art tI the hitory of that i nt o it -,

trimtaitivfetly ftotîîult by St.. Fintba-r :ia. i
sltb.Ieqntly tn boloy the l.lt s.
For mi- re tian Itre ni<'ltri-IIe ait r
" the comitn' et te friars, 'tihiwihite-
lait hited bret brnî of St. D.r.ini-,
broought, to lad itat latite !il'litime of
tlio sainti 'y Printct t 1 n110-n , d weLit un•
tnoilested in their liauti iot ihe binks

lf " lt wini Lee,"ecalled St Mary's
' the ie, utar the site of wiiti thert
il atl prolt, a convei a Lte isa iaa If
NIoprcy tanoier t.e SIllO'itiittii.

Driven, like iar-y uit hr Iris ireligiou,
frorm theiri p-elui eoiathr-s ly stress ig
r-recuti n, bth"y migrated aita ai place o'i

thte norrth'-rn haionkl tieti river call
ld! Friary Laune, wliere tity existedi
the eia-]r naurt of the eight'nth enturg
A nother m-iigration in 1784 riated i'
their buailcding a new cuonvenat and muodeI.

cliapoel on the site tf the old hando
Castle, one o' the historic landmuarks tc
t 1e city. Finally they setîled on a site
adjacent to P.îpe'sajtaay, where in J8$2
the foundation stone oi the i resent lian
some edifice w's laid, followed in 18q8
by'the erection oif a priory on the rising
ground behind it. Father Dwyer, whb
develops the qualitins of an accurate
and painstaking historian, has aa
ptified frarn othar re-Jiable saurai
the inter-esting date, toa ha fonnd
in Dr. Russell's A br-idged Aunais oit
te Order af St. Dîminic lu Cork," an.1

De Btirgo's " Hib-rnfa Dominaicana.">
adding a-uch new a-atter farm later an-
contemaporry records. TUe 'work la
more ahan inerel>' local intereat, andi to
an episada lu Ir-isb ecclesiasticaîl hita,
wili attracet many' rendent. • FaLther
Dwyert s well-wrtten, wvell-ar-ranged aux I
ruotat interesting chranicie suxggests t
production ai similar mnoîgia; -,
which combianed and co-rardinatcd wonu
for- an admirable and! ver>' desirab 's

pendant La lie Bur-go's gre-at work, which'
as bibliophiles know, is very' sdare.
|Tha Irish Pa-avince, whicb coaiaprisî
about eighiteen bouses, includingSai a"
Clemente lu Raome and Carpo Santa li

Lisbon, is perhapa tha unost ilourishixa
o! aIl tha provinces of the wideéþrea'i 4
Dominican Order, o -diatiniguishbed fa-
ils theoloy.ical learniug rand. missinnar
zeal,.and whichx the-reigriin5 PontifLhba~
just honoréed bv the 'elevation fue id -C

its miembers>father Pie.roti-to i

OCadinalate. . .'at"



riâh CathoieB 1igla ehool
in.Kontreal ?T

t raya gare F*Ueda^ti' fer Ugnity

4 siIdarity-A Word to the Wealthy
Xrl" Casbenes or tisCayr.

'In the coliumns o the TRUE WIT.Vu.

ely I have noticed several spirited

Licles advocating the establishnment of

oe sort of union amongst the Irish-

tholics of Montreal. I have read the

Swith a good deal of interest ;
or I, too, believe that the time bas come

hen we should be united in a grand

association which would be open to

iah-Catbolics of all classes, the work-

,ýing man aa well as the millionaire, and
which would take iunited action ipon

-1U questions that concerned the Irish

* Catholics of the city as a body.
The ideais a good une. It is patriotie.

t is noble.
But how are you going to put it into

practice ? What response have you re
ceived fron those to whom we have been
accustomed to look uip as leaders, those
who owe their present positione-some
of them, at all events-to the support of
the Irish-Catholic masses ? None asyet.
Perhapa they nay take the natter lup
in the near future, or Iater on. A miovej
rnent iof uch importance is not set on
foot in a few weeks or a few months. it
Cakes time. I have ny doubts about
it, however ; and I shall tell you why.

To be brief, my pessimisi on tbis sub)-
le t aries from the consideration of one
fact, which is to me a very renmarkabhe
one ; and that is the lack of interest
shown by our well-to-do Irish Catholies

in the higher educational welfare of our
r Irish Catholic youth as a body. Why is

it that we have no Irish Catholic High
School in Montreal? Why is it tat
Irish Catholic citiznis of means-it la
no secret that I an revealing : it is
known already-send their boys to be
educated at the Protestant High School?
They would probably reply, themselves,
that it ie because there is no Irish Catho-
lic High School in the city. That, how-
ever, is an anawer which contains a half-
truth. The real reason is that they have
not enough of the spirit of solidarity, of
patriotisni, iofself.-sacrifice, of generosity,
which their forefathers 1usd, to build
and endow an Irish Catholic Hi:h
School or Academy in which their own
boys, and those of the generations to
-come, could receive a first-class educa-
tion.

Now, there are Irish Cathohic million.
-aires and semi-millionaires, and men
with fortunes that run to one, two, and
three hundred thousand dollars, in Mon-
treal, on whom the donation ofi$10,000 or
820,000 towards the establishment and
-endowment of such an educational in-
,stitution would entail no great financiai
·wrench. Sone of then would scarcely
mnias that amount.

It may be urged that they have never
ziven any thougl eto then atter. If
they have not doue so hitherto, il may
be hoped Lbat they will take it into
their serious consideration now, especi-
ally when 1 mention for their benefit a
circumstance of whicli I am loth to
believe that they can have been pre-
viously aware-namely, that the clergy
of St. Patrick's Church ire already in
possession of a site-a very advantageous
and most suitable aite-for the ereetion
of an Irish Catholic High Scho 1; that,
in fact, they have had thlis site o'n their
liands for aseyeral years, but have been
unable to b egin building operations be.
cause they have no money for the pur-
pose.

Here is an excellent opportunity for
my wealthy Irish Catholic fellow-citizens
to exercise their philanthropic and
patriotic instincts, to earn for them-.
selves enduring renown as truc bieue-
factorc of their race sud eir religion'.

.Let them came forward and build and
[iberally endow an Iri Catbhic High
School, and thereby lay Ihe most soii
foundation ai Union and harmony
a.mongst their youthful compatriots
who, when they bava arrived at man-'
hood's ostate, will be able ta put into
practice the principles ai union sud
.colidarity sud patriotism which they
shall have imibued in that distinctively
.[rish Catholic educatianal institutioh.

ScRUJTAToR.

IRELAND'S FINANCIAL BURDENS.

In the niassterly speech with which hea
oepened the great Irish Race Convention

exld recently in Dublin, Bishop O'Don.
n el, of Raphoe, drew attention la the

laringly unjust manner lu which Ire-
jand -bas beau over.taxed since the so-
.called union-the union, a. Lord Byron
ternied it of the tiger with its prey. He
pointed out that, according to the report

-ich had just then been issued, of the
.. lloyal Commission on the Financial Re-

etions of Great Britain sud Ireland, the
latter country, impoverished though it

beenfor generations owing to Britiai
. inisrule, is obliged to pay in revenue

;taxes$125Q0,000 a year more than she in
ý'èalled upon.by her relative taxable ca-

Sbquetion has been
ela stticdied by liè people of Ireland,i

tniluthey now realise to a
cruelli jUïe.ioe froue whlvh bhey biie,a8
lòng uffered by- being over-taxed to tbis
enormous extent annua1 y. ; As a result
a wave of indignation is pasaing over
the length and breadth of the land. The
.neccity for such a readjustment cf
financial burdens as Home Rule woaud
bring about bas aroused the national
spirit to renewea energy and effort.; and
the last link in the chain o unity has
been forged.

'lhe cry o justice ta Iraid bas ne-
ceived additiunal trength ; and wiLb
this bitter fact, that their poor mother-
land is annually robbed of $12,500,000 by
wealhy England staring hem in the
face, the.must irreconcilable of faction-
ists are swelling the popular ranks. The
contemplation o a grievance o suc
magnitude bas completed the work of
the Race Convention by restoring unity
to the Nationalist ranks.

FNoteadComimenit

There are over thirty negra members
of the Chicago Bar.

* *

Richard Croker has resumed the
leadership of Tanimany'e forces.

***

Mr. Bennett, M.P. for East Sirucoe,
bas been unseated by the cuurts.

The London protested election case
has been adjourned to January 1Sth.

Bishop Keane has reached Ruine and
been given an audience by the Pope.

**

Thonmmery pays that in the English of
the present day there are b7 O words.

*4*

Friday next, New Yeair's Day, will not
be a day of abstinence in the diocese of
Montreal.

• **

The Council of Verdun has decided
against allowing a saloon withii halnt

i micipality.
*

Hermann, the conjurer, made lots of
money and lived well. lie only left
$2 00 behind him.

***

Mr. Henry Richards luis recently b (n
elected Mayor of Aberavon, Englant..
He is totally bliid.

S*

Hon. George Edwin King lias been
appointed British commissioner for Lhe
Behring Sea arbitration.

**

The Council of Westmount lias pro-
hilited the erention of tenements in cer-
tain sections ut that town.

.*•
The St. Ann'a Young Men's Society

have just conmenced an exciting con.
test for a Gendron bicycle.

' ~* *

The Minister of Militia bas appointed
a board to enquire into the trouble in
the Queen's Own Rifles, Toronto.

*.
Miss Simsa, the victim of the St. Martin

street (Montreal) tragedy, died last Wed-
nteday, after the performance of a sur-
gical operation.

The Dominion Govercment has been
aeked to adopta new balot for Dominionî
elections. It le alleged that1le Durocher
ballot now in use is not satisfactory.

***

Brazil bas made the claim that the
territuory in dispute between Great
Britain and Venezuela belongs rightly to
ber, and that her claim cai be substan-
tiated hy doeurnentary evidence.

- *

A bill prohibiting the wearing by
women of divided skirts, bloomer bicycle
i uits, or any other garnient resenbling
men's attire, was recently introduced in
the Alabama State Legistature and de-
leated.

The ruling of a New York judge, that
: Dakota divorces are not valid iti bte
Empire Stateu rcaused consternation
arnaongst a numbier of people in New
York, who are directly afl'ected by the
decision.

* *

Hon. Sidney Fisher, Minister of Agri-
culture, bas returned froni Washington,
where he waa interviewing Secretary
Morton on matters of international im-
port. He states that his mission was
auccessful.

**

There is a probability of the Ontasrio
Government going to the people for re-
election at an early date. The preséut
is considered an auepicious Lime for a
Liberal Administration to appeal to the
electorate.

* *

It is stated that the principal Powers
of Europe have decided to coerce Turkey
into decency. Should th - Sultan not
show an early disposition to act justly
with the Armenians steps are to be taken
to compel him to do so.

**

The Cit.y Council should devote some
of their attention to the cheap theatres
in this city, and ab least pass a by-law
prohibiting young boys trom entering
them. Alderman Kinsella. and Alder-
man Connaughton should takte the miat-
ter up'

Let the pessimnista ,who hbave been
preaching bard limes visiL the

ses on our principand thorur-
fares and watch the throng of pei
jostling each aother purchasing holiday
presents. . .

*

nunier o able bodied me u aof en-
ploymnent in this city, or the nxumber of
young clerka, &o.,.w.ho waste their lime
aind who are supposed to be attending toa

1 .

The Times bas a despatch from Paris
saying that the United Sates Govern-
ment bas been confidentially informed
in the most friendly terms that the
European powers could not remain ir-
passive in the event of the United Statesabandoning the attitude of President
Cleveland and his Cabinet.

ble . Garrett Anderson, M D.,bns b en
elected Fremident oi the East Anzlican
Branch of the British Medical Associa-
tion... Since the admiaio of women to
the London examinations in 1882, more

The Cathedral presented a lonely
acene at Midnight Mais., .,There was
none of that beautiful ceremniiial splen-
dor such as charaoterized similar occa-
nions in the past when Ris Grace Arch.
bishop Fabre presided. There waa a
semi funereil glonm seemingly pervad-
ing the sacred edifice.

Se .

Our French-Canadian grandfathers
will have a àively time to.norrow evbn-
ing when their sons, daughters, ions-in.
law, daughters-ih-law, grand children
and their children'a grand children,
their brothers and sisters, assemble
under their roof to honor the grand old
custon of the New Yean's reunion.

The press of England is ful of sugges-
tions of every imaginable nature as to
the nost fitting way of marking the
sixtieth anniversary of the Queen's con-
onation. Men and women in different
apheres of life suggest the inauguration
of great movements or the establishment
of ating monuments ta benefit or per-
petuate the ideas of their particular
cimes.

*,e

R. J. Cooke, the able and enthusiastic
president of the Shamrock Lacrosse
Club, is to be married to Misa Asselin
on January 12. The Shamrock boya are'
of the opinion that their firt offcer ia
showing an excellent- example at the
beginning of the New Year, and one
which might be followed by a few
others, who are juat a tritie overgrown
as eligible bachelors.

**

A few das ago there wvas a rumnor cmr-
culatcd that Mr. J. r. Clarke, one of the
leaidingyoung Conseraatives of St. Ann's,
would put on his armor and enter the
tield for the Quebec Parliament. It now
appears that Mr. Clarke in quite content
with a little indulgence in the pastime
of assisting otier aspirants for such
offices rather than in looking for thei
himnself. Joseph i a philosopher.

***

Secretary Olnev's rebuke to the United
States on their Cuban resolutions is re-
ceived lby the Senators with no good
grace. Mr. Olniey ia looked upon as the
mouthpiece of Preei ent Cleveland, and
the latter is accused by the crassed
Senators of trying to assume the pre-
rogatives aof a "dictator." The proba
bilities are that the House of Represen-

i will not pass the resolutions,
however. K. D. C.

ReligioS NWS Items.

Archbishop Martinelli, the Papal Dele-
gate, wili make his first extended trip
through the United States immediately
al ter Christmas.

January 19 has been chosen as the date
upon which Rev Dr. T. J.Conaty will be
etablished as rector of the Catholic Uni-
versity, Washington. Wahè .

The Catholic Germans of Brazil will
hold their firet general congres. in
February, 18W7, aI Porte Alegre in the
State of Ria Grande do Sul.

A Protestant journal in England an-
nounc' s that the Government will de-
vole £ 1000,000 ta the endowment of a
Catholie university for Ireland.

His Holiness Leo XIII bas lately con-
ferred te dcgree of doctor f diviuity
on Very 1ev. Patrick O'Leary, senior
dean in the College of St. Patrickt,
Maynooth.

Rev. Hugh J. McManus, rector of the
Church of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel,
Doylestown, died at t:he Presbyterian
Hospital, Philadelphia, last week.
Father McManus was a native.of County
Cavan, Ireland, and was born in Decem-
ber, 1850.

The Paulists have suffered a great lotis
by the death of Rev. Martin Casserly,
which occurred at Roosevelt Hospital,
New York, last week. Father Casserly
was noted for the part he took in the
great municipal reiorm nhovement that
swept New York a few years ago.

The Most Rev. James Lynch, D. D.,
Bishop of Kildare and Leighlin, died a,
Tallow, Counîty Carlow, on Dec. 19. -He
was consecrated in 1866, and succeeded
Bishop Walsh. The diocese includes
the County of Carlow and parts of
Kildare, Queen's county, Kiug's county,
Kilkenny, Wicklov, and Wexfod.

Foreigin News Items.

Loudoners drink 1,400 tons ai liquid
mud a year, according ta recent expert
testimony before the County Council.

isebnan's decay lu musical matIoes

able lately ta provide analytical pro-
grammes aI Dresden concerts.

Mrs. SmiLlh, a hundred-year-old lady oft
Granthami, England, does ail hon own
housework, nurses an invalid nephew
snd defg upolec, which she hac planted

The Marquis de Mantam,_ the last
maie representative of the famiuly of the
defender ofa Quebec, died recontly at
Montpellier. Ho transmitted the namne
snd tille by legal proceas La an adopted
son-.

Prince Karl Egon o! Fürstenburg, who
died recently, left a forlune ofe 8,00-
000 in land sud over $10,000,000 in cash
and seau rities. The f amily had been
sovereign in the principality before the
French revolutioni, but was mediatised
by the Cotgress ai Vienna.

color of the Diamond Dyes will saveyou.
several dollars. This wonderful trans-
formation and nioney-saving wirk can
only -be donc pcrfectly by using tbe
Diamond Dyes. Ask your dealer for
them; be sure ycu refuse aH substitutes.

CATHOLIO POET DEAD.

A notable Catholic layman passed
away in England lately by the death of
'Coventry. Patiorethe pool. Born: l
1823, Mr. Patn ore devotedaquarter of.s
cehtury of bis life téotheBriiishMuseum,
in which he was one.:of the librarians
from 1841 to a88; but 'he was always

tlhanfifti ié
on severaloocéasiCMns woa gold 'Meda
fer obatetnics, aatoy1 _ad -mataia
medica.-

At Budapest women sae nàow admitted
to medical irctures by law,. if the pro-
fesser will consent. The osenior proee-
&so of aurgery, however, refused to allow
a woman candidate to enter his course
unem he would agree to have her hair
ul short, ou thegnound that " wool car-

nies infection."
A bankruptcy which occureLd in 1811

han just been wound up in the Landou
istraa Court by a payrent that

thiealb total dividende -p to 100
cents on the dollar. A recent bankrupt
at about the same time offered to settle
at the. rate of 1 27 of a penny in the
ponnd, or 7-10 of a cent to a dollar.

The unique spectacle of Irish Unioniste
and Home Rulers, say.s an English cor-
respondent of an American journal, join-
ing in hot pursuit of the English Gov-
ernment is ,having a sobering effect on
the Unionists who at firet, following the
Times' lead, urged the Government to
reject the Irish demand for a readjust-
ment of taxation. TheSt. James' Gazette
even proposes that a beginning be made
oflocal government for Ireland bv allo-
cating to Irish local bodies the 10 000,-
000 now raised annuaihy frorn 'ha epurit
duties in lneland. Many Libanas would
support this proposal i! the local govern-
ment were real and not.a mere strength-
ening of unrepresentative grand juries,
and the money were used todevelop fish-
eries, railways, roads and agriculture.
That such a proposai ehould come froni
a high Tory quarter, which last year
angrily declared that Ireland had mare
thad enough, is a striking sign of the
times.

AmJsomifEvous INVENTION.
It may never have occurred to you, un-

less you are a novelist of the analytical
school, that the chief delight of a talk
by telephone lies in the incompleteneas
of the association. Ostensibly the two
parties to a telephonic conversation have
their heads together and cach other by
the ear. Literally each is entrenched
in his own privacy, and in this there are
salient advantages. Who has not noted
the agreeable ease with which onemay
voice the conventionallies o civiliza-
tion in one of those little hermetically-
sealed telephone coope? Is not one
wholly freed from the laborious necessity
of fitting his facial expression to the fib
of Ihe moment ? May not one look
honestly bored or indifterent or glar-
ingly mendacious and still project words
of faultless geniality over the pulsing
wire? It would clearly be impassible to
compute the enormous beneitsa of this
absolution to the nervous systema of this
century. In the telephone box-ana we
are resorting to it more and more as its
funetions multiply--we need Imake
up" nothing but the voice. It is
necessary ouly that we express politely
our regret, condoience, felîcitalion, con-
cern, or whatsoever quahityof tone may
seen fitting-and ai the facial bypocrisy
which we muet bring into play in a
personal interview may be diapensed
with fir our own natural face. Indeed
it is scarcely visionary to predict that if
Ibis incampleteneas of con tact, Ibis
semi-isolation, enpersevered in for au-
other decade onsa, we shal1 attain the
condition o brutal rankness in th
social relation which is so earnestly
longed for by certain moralists. For it
is indisputable that the seclusion of the
telephone cabinet and the remoteness of
th other panty to the confab conduce
3urpnittingiy Le frttnknessaifexpression.
The very absence ai ail facial contartion,
ah simulation o polite eniatians, makes
many of us verbally honest in spite of
ourselves. It is notorious that men have

lcaled each other lians and other things,
per tehephone, who would otherwise
never have voiced their real sentiments.

And now comes a meddling and im-
pertinent inventor from the other side
of the continent, wno promises to shatter
this charnu of novelty and mystery and
saving of facial enotion by a device
that will permit the two telephoners to
see each otlieras clearly as if they stood
ace to face We have no hesitation in

denouncing him as the fellest foe of
society, and we hereby proclaim that he
shouild be weighted with the machinery
of his invention and promptly sunk into
the nether depth .of public contempt.
He would reducebthis weird and mystical
and highy-restful convenience to the
wearing hypocrisy of a personal inter-
view. Whatever gain we have mada in
social honesty would at once be_ ls.
And a vast amount aof warry and incon.-
venience would ho saddled upon alhi
patrons ai thie belephone. The lady oft
the house could no langer telephone toa
han butcher on ber dearest woman friend
in early morning n egligés as she may
now. Non would she dare ta answer
a ring at the 'phono without first
rushing to lhe irror ta make assurance
ai her ae ipresentîabliLy Are there

the present privilege ai inuvisibility ?
And consider tie man of Lie bouse. At
present he may telephone ta.his .home
that a rush of work may detain hlm atI
the office until late. Aud ho dan tingeo
the announuement witb suai cbeviingO

Why burden lim with the further noces-
aity ai appearing regretiul? And why
make it impassible ion hlm ta announce
that ha isa out af town" whean a bother.-
saone creditor inquires for himi aven thea
wire? And be sure this thing won't
atop with the telephonue if lb ie allowed
to go ou at ail. A lime 'will comne when

w*-- - -

- i Taaorof flood'&.saain,
a for né other Medi-
cine. Its get ouresrecorded intruthful,
convincing lanuage cf grateful men and
women, constitute its moot efeotve ad-
vrtlsing. Many of theseO ura are mu-
velous.'Theyb ave won the confâdenosof
the people; have given Hood'a SarMapa-
riHa the largest sales in the world, and
have made necessary lor it. manufaeture
the greatestlaboratory on earth. Hoode
Barsaparia la known by the cures It has
made-oures of scrofula, sait rheum and
mezema, oure of rheumatism, neurul

and weak nerves, cures of dyspepsia, liver
troubles, catrrh-cure which prove

Hood5s
Sarsaparil la

Ds the best--lu act the One True Blood Pur ie.

ood'sPUIScur lver is; easy te

tion (there would be no speech of cours e
as it now is in drees and general outward
semblance.

Shali the soul's privacy be thus in-
vaded.

We do not, wholly despair for the rea-
son that there is sill a wheel or two
muissing in the invention referred to. If
it be found not to exist in the realn of

inventar, all will be well. If otherwise,
we will cheerfully form part of a com-
pacy' that shall have for its objPct the

appre10 t O lf l telephones.-Nickell
Magazine-

lrsi ew iteis. L

It is understood that some days since
a meeting of representative Cathohic
public men was held in Dublin to draw
up a scheme for a State endowed Catholic
University for Ireland. Representativeif
of the various political parties took part
in the conference, and it is stated that
their report will be now considered by
the Bishops and Archbishops previous
to another pronouncemer.t on the sub-
ject.

The election of chief magistrate for
Dublin resulted in Lord Mayor McCoy
securing a second year's tenure of ohlice
by three votes. including his own, over
those recorded for Sir Robert Sexton, hie
Unionist opponent. In Cork the Parnel-
lite candiate, P. H. Meade, %%as returned
by twenty-eight votes, James Dwyer,
the Nationalist nominee, receiving
tweuty-four. In Sligo P. A. McHugh,
M. P., and in Limerick Michael Cusack
(Nationalist) were unanimously re-elect-
ed. Nationalist Mayors were aiso
elected in Drogheda and Kilkenny in
the persons of Peter Lynch and Alder-
man Cantwell; and in Clonmel a Par-
nellite candidate, Alderman E. Burke,
was unanimously chosen.

The dispute in the Irish Bacan Trade
may be regarded as over so far as
Limerickle concerned. The merchtants
are now purchastng direct from farmers
a sufficient number of pige for all their
requirement. Prospecta of the pig buy-
ers being able ta aboliali wilh the curera'
regulation to that effect are looking
hopeless. On Thuraday the Limerick
merchanta received direct by road or
railway over a thousand pige, and on
Friday another consignaient. IL in re-
ported that the curers have refused to
refer the dispute to arbitration, an offer
which they themiselves made at the out-
set of the quarrel, but which the pig
buyers then refused to entertain. The
buyers have been disappointed in the
support they received from the farmers
and tbe pork butchers.

The Lord Lieutenant and the Countese
Cadogan on the 11th instant paid a visit
to the conference and exhibition in cele.
bration of the tercentenary of the pota-
to. His Excellency, replying to an
address of welcome, said he looked to
the establishment of a Board of Agri-
culture which would attend to all mat-
tera mentioned in the address, and which
would take upon itself to supply the in-
formation and assistance required by
agriculturiats. Having returned from
London early that morning, where he
had the opportunity of consulting witb
bis colleagues, he might say with more
certainty than political prophecies could
usually be uttered, that a Board of Agri-
culture would be created during the en-
suinig Session of Parliament. In the
meantime he would consult with the
members of the Congested Districts
Board and the Agricultural Departmient
cf Ihe Land Commission, in order that
experimnents might be carried out ta as-
certain which were the best varieties toa
succeed the now failing " champion "

Have You1 Ever Tried?
Have you even tried lo dye over your

cast-off garmient.
Thousande in Canada answer "Yes,

and very successfully, toa." To thiose
who have not attemptted the work we
would say, " There is money in it if you
use the Diamond Dyea."

Old dresses, mantles, jackets cats,
pa.nta and vests, and other a*rticles of
wearing apparel can easily be recreated
and mnade fil for wear at a îrifling cost.
Ten cents expended for some fashionable

Ask your Dru&giat or Dealer for it

DRISTOL'8SR !!LAL.

THE --

Soc,,ety
of Arts,

1666
NOTRE DAnE STREET,

MONTRraAL.

DISTRIBUTION 0F PAIUTIËGSI

FVERY : WEDNESDAV

PRICK OF SCRIPS -. - 0 Ceuts.

WATE-."-

ATIsD-i i iustriau°, 'tablo fgirIy.*'
V.,catod Oathâoio te attend te somal bimi"zo

na.OrSfor us in his own section; °°oPdrfrft0re aired. .LANAN & BRO., 69 gi-5jNew York.

e-0» Ùý eu « J' tenarY work.
-~L~wa Astnh. loaland pnacîioajhe ofteryed hisefa

- b e tor of needy churches
Tonc gthe place of his resi-
denoe, .owÎes h i e poiome e h

.A

A telegram froam New Orleans state,
that the will of the late Benjamin A.Keenan, the recluse who to the dav aihis deah was called a miser, has aU6tbeen opened. He bas left pncpety
worth8 2C0,000, part of it in Ireland sndpart of it in Louisiana.

The Irish property, ail of which is inDublin county js left to Archbishop
Waoshof Dubin, for an asylui for thecar aof bath sexes. The bulk of theNew Orleans property is leit to A rch-bisbop Jannaens, of New Orleans, far asimular asylum .in this city; a part o
the real estate is left to Mr Keenans
sister and other relatives, to go at their
death to the Little Sisters of the [Poorr
House of the Good Shepherd and Homefor the Lepers.

Proof'I know,' said Mrs. llaniw
'that it isn't Billy that is quarrelsome'
W'hy, he will play bere ail day by hlb-self, and I never ear ba word, but juetas soun assaone ie 111e boy cernes there
is a fight coming on.'--Haper's Bazar.'
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We know that Cod-liver
Oil is a fat-forming food
because takers of it gain rap
idly in weight under a s e
and the whole body receive
vital force, When prepared
as in Scott's Emulsion, it is
quickly and easily changed
into the tissues of the bxOdy,.
As your doctor would s:y,
" it is easily assi milatued."
Perhaps you are sulferinîg
from fat starvation. You
take fat enough With vour
food, but it ei-her isn't the
rightkind, or ik isn't digtied.
You need fat preparcd for
you, as in Scott's EmuIliun.
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CATHOLIO

CHRISTMAS GIFIS!

The Cholcest and Most Acceptable of.
GIFTS, Consisting of a Large

Assortment of

PRAYER BOOSO
PRAYER BEADS,

RELIGIOUS PIOTURES

TOY BOOKS for the ChiIdren
TALES and STORIES.

XEAS BOOKLETS.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
1669 Notre Dame Street,

To
Cuire

RITE

3 A B Sfi P A R L L a

IT IS
PRO IPT

RELIABLE

AND NEVER FAILS.

Tw
-? W--.1L

We may not write a letter or a telegram
unIesa a vitascope likenessa of our actions
at the time accompaniés it; and a little
thought will convnce the most obtuse
that Ihis vould be undesirable.

And the latIoaithis progression, af
nischievous davices wauld be oae tolay
lure our inmost thoughts ta the world.
From this would follow the utter de-
struction of individuality. The world
would beitensely interesting undersuch
conditions f r a.turne ofy. Gradually il
woud becone as conventional and bar-
ren and monotonous in thought-and ac-

TIRED MOT1HERS find help
in ood's Sa-rsaparilla, wLich gives

theum pure blóod, a good appetite and
neandneed.d STRENCTH.
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Clhrtil hua coeand gone; we are

Dow in the duk of the old- year. The

san wil sôoon set for the last time in
1896, to rise onth i18orrow96 bri9g
light and gladness to a new year. 1896•

,areworn an dtired, will pas intobistory
ad its successor spring forth in al the

joyou. hopefulness of yonthftl vigor and

onDfident, happy inexp8eece'
if we acan ie pagea of our life's record

for 1896, what wil we see thereon? Op-

Portunities neglected, no doubt, sins of

Sonussion and omission certainly.

None of us will be satited tim be6whh
made thle best uste of Lte time which

was at his disposal.
However, this is not a season for use-

less regrets. The puit canot be re-
called, we have the present alone to

utilise, the future to look forward to and

prepare to meet.
Ve are twClve monthe richer in ex-

perience thanl we were on New Year's
Day, 1896, and should show a sturdier

front to the world during the coming

year than im ie pa .it.
That 1897 niay prove fruitful in pros-

perity and happfiness to the TnuF WiT.

NFs and ail its readers is my sincerest

wiah.

Htd not Mr. Henry .Austin Adamus

not made the statenient, I would be in-

<iira Ct doubt that a wave of culture

wastwu~irg oerthis cou.ntry, or, inwaLs Sweep)ing over tis. ..O-
fact, ov-r any territory in the vicimty
The attendance at the recent lecture de-

livered1 by the Rev. Dr. Conaty, Rector

of the Catholic University of Washing-
ton, did not seem to gi'e any practical
illiastration on that point. -

1r. Conaty simply excelled himself on

ti e occasion, and dent-nstratedin a

marked nianner that he ii entitled to a

place ofdistinction as a platform speaker
on thi continent.

Ye olde Maides had better hustie.
There is only one day more left of 1896,
and another leap year is not due until
1904.

* * *

1 consider myself comparat.ivey safe
in stating that Maceo is dead, but I can-
net say exactly how he died nor how
GoniEz wrote a letter after his two armes
were broken. The Cuban difficulty is
sbrouded mr impenetrable mystery,
thanks to the imaginative genius of
American newspaper correspondents. If
people believe all they read about Cuban
matters, great is their faith in the vera-
city of the press indeed.

* * *

Speaking of the Cuban trouble, I
notice that the American people are
cooling down somewhat, and taking a
more conservative view of matters than
they did a week ago. Spain's history
entitles it to some consideration.

* * *

afethinks the Victoria Hockey teani
of Montreal will be beaten in Winnipeg
to-day. The Vies are not up to last
year's forni. Why did they not wait
until later on in the season?

The Shamrock's end of the Hockey
schedule is a good one and the boys
sliould niake a fair showing in" the
championship race, althougih some of
the old-imers will be absent from the
team, There is lots of goodi new blood,
hîowever, and it deserves èncourage-
m')ent.

* * *

Lasker is having an easy ime in' the
ehees tournamer't with Steinitz. The
latter is get.tin'g somewhat too old and
ste for the game.

* * *

It is stated that a South Carolina pho.-
tographer has succeeded in taking a pho'
tograph l y monlight•.

* * *

I wondcr if Mr. Woodburn will be serious
enough ' bi- poetgantr.Rd
dick~ M. P., o potestiag tis .e ii

$ 1.000.00 ?
* * *

Our mnember for St. Ann's (Mr. Quinn)
made the speech of the evening at the

Comrcial Tvellers' dinner. This is
satisfactory,.

* * *

.Thanks, Bilas WVegg, for your kiud
wishes. Thse sanme to you and many of
them.

WALTER R.

MR. REDMON a 8 VISIT,
nr. J. E. lecmlîond, M.P., is to deliver'

in Montreal, some Lime next month, the
lEettre which he ia now delivering in
the United States o his "Fifteen Years
1 the Britaish Parliament." As his

manager takes good care to emphasize,!
tie subjects dealt with in the lecture are
8 strictly non-political, noncointro-

versial," and, such being th case, hewill doubtiese fiud * a large1.-,audience
Waiting t hear him. a largaienc -

But it may be well to warn Mr. Red.
mond against misconstrui the cor-
diality of the -reception thatvill':c
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t Savinge Bank for no many years,
and a popular worker in the ranks
of Irish Nation>al and charitable or-
ganizations in this city, ias been con-
fined to his room for the past week.

Mr. Reynolds over exerted himself on
the occasion of the lire at the Barron
Block, and while being unwell for many
days afterwarde persisted in periorning
hie duties at the Bank until he was
forced to retire for medical treatment.
It is expected that after a few weeke res
Mr..Reynolds will again resume hie old
place. ________

NOT CRUDE MATERIAL.

Scoit8 Emuluioù ii Ccd Liver 0O1 per-
fected and je' prepared ùëon the prin.
ciple of its digestion and 'assimilation

thnAe humnan ystem ; hence it in given
ithout diaturbitig the stomach,

lege-in the interval between his first
and second appearance. .

The presence of Lord Russell, of Kill-
owen, and his distinguisied companions,
in this city, gave pleasure and pride to
every bearer of the Irish name. His
career bas aiready been sketched in our
columne and it s a career that muet
give satisfaction to every Irish Catholic
that deserves to be so called.

The movenent for unity of action in
local mattera among Irish.Canadiaiis,
tiiough as yt t it bas Ônly begun to
nake itsef felt, ia full of promise, In
the athyletie field it bau Laken shape un-
der auspices. that point to large ani
desirable resulti. Altogether there is

corded him on bis visit to this city, and
againat attepting to maie political
capital out.of it when he returna across
the Atlantic, by claiming for it a signi-
ficance which it will not posses..

The Irishmen of Canada have no
sympathy with the attitude taken up by
Mr. RMdmond and bis followers in relation
to the Irish Parliamentary party. They
are unalterably attachei to the cause of
unity, and to the principles laid down
by the great Irish Race Convention in
Dublin:

CHRISTMiAS OPIDINATIONS.
HisLordabip Bishop Emard, of Valley.

field, officiated at the regular Christmas
ordinations held in this city. The fol.
Ipwing is the full list :-

Tonsure-A. M. Descarries, J. F. X.
Lafrance, D. Jeannotte, C. Racine. of
Montreal; J..T. Reid, Grand Rapids; J. J.
Hussey, Spnrngfleld.

Minor Orders-J. J. Alarie, J. B. J.
Aubry. G. H. Chartier, C. J. Chaumont,
M. J. Clermont, S. J. Cote, A. A. Ethier,
E. J. Fauteux, Z. Gravel, P. McDonald,
P. J. B. Michaud, A. J. Ouimet, C. W.
Lalonde, Montreal; J. E. McRae, Alex-
andria; J.F MeNiff, Bston; T. F. Brown,
Burlington; J. Wheten. Chatham ; L.
Dunlow, G. . Ehl, M. B. Murray, H. J.
Reinert, J. C. Stuart, A. J. Wagener, Du-
buque; C. M..Brohmann, J. P. Cummings,
P. J. Donovan, W. C. Gehl, Hamilton; J.
F. McGuernay, F. X. Mulville, Hartford;
C. J. Mea,Kingston ;.E. C. Ladouceur,
London; N. E. Biron A. A. Sylvestre.
Manchester; J. H.. )'Nei1, Ozdensburg; J.
J. O'Brien, Peterboro; P. P. alitrt, l'on.
tiac ; S W. Ri.-îlly, SheXbrouke-; P. J..
Meehan, P. Roy. Sprintield ; W. A.
Dcye, Syr euse; A. .%,. Bertrand, I.. W.

Sub Deaconate-A. Benoit, C. t. Bro-
(d0eur, A. J. Champagne, A. Dufflensis. A.
J. Levsque. T. E. McDermott, E, E Mon-
geau, T. W. O'Iteilly, M. Be:idoin, B.
Brinel, D. Bordeleau, Montrial; A. R.
McDoanald, J. MeKeougi, J... Mae1nel,
Antig'onish; .. M cLatiuîîin, Ch'atham;
W.C. Balander, W. .1 Welrich, Diibluie;
.1. E. McCovey, T M. O'Leary, F. P'.
O'Neil, Manchester ; F. J. 1>lbel Mont-
erey, Los Angeles; F. J. O'Sullivan.
Peterborough ; J. E. Barry, l'rovidence.
J. T. Trudel, Saint Boniface ; M. F.
Abhott,. H. G. Coyne. T. B. Cunuinghanm,
R. E. Freernan.J.E.Sellig, Springtield.

Deaconate-Ri v Messrs A. Denis,
Montreal; M. J. O'Brien, Peterboroiugh;
M. Reilly, Portland ; J. Massicotte, Trois
Rivieres ; P. A. layes, New Orleans ; E.
Galtier, Montreal.

Priesthood-Rev. Messrs. J. E. Belair,
L Brunet. J. G. Descarries, V. T. Du.
hamel, P L. Perrier, E Pare, Montreal;
C. S. Regan, Dabuque; C. J. Crooley,
Ogdensburg; C. .1. Daizenais, J. A.
French, Pontiac; J. De Villandre, N. A.
Measier, J. A. Powers, M. B..Stllivan,
Providence; J. A. Halde, Sint Hya-
cinthe; A. J. Comerford, Syracumse; J.
P. Dollard, Toronto; L. F. Gobeil, Spring-
field: H. Leblond, Montreal.

Sub-Deaconate-Rev. Abbe Z. Gravel,
Montreai.

Deacon ate-Rev. Abbes F. O. Morin,
D Bordeleau, Montreal ; J. A. Flynn,
Portland.

Priesthood-Rev. Abbes A. Paiement,
Montreal ; T. J. Pircell, Boise City.

FOR SWEET CHARITY.

A.nUAL DISTRIBUTION OF nONATIONS TO TUE;

1'.100Lri;E FCITY AND 1I-ThICT
S.WIKGS 11ANK.

The City and District Savings Brank, in
keeping with its ctstom at Christmais
each year, distributed the sum of $10,400
among the charitable institutions of tiis
city as follows :-

St. Patrick's Orphan Asylm, $900;St.
Bridget's House of Refuge for aged and
intirmr' destitute persons, $450»; St. Brid-
get's House of Retoge for night refuge
for destitute poor.*50 ; tie poor of St.
Patrick's parish. $1253; the poor of St..
Ann's parish, $125; tLe poor of St. A s
parish, $75 ; Socurs Grises, ,50; L'Asile
St. Joseph. $250; La Salle de l'Asile St.
Joseph, $100; L'Asile dlem Aveugles. $250;
La Salle de l'Aa le aIzîreti, S -100 J-
pauvres de la paroissetde St. Joseph'$75;
the Little Sisters of the Poor, $30,
Soeurs de la Provjilence, $6000; La Salle
de L'Asile, Rue Visitation, $165;
L'Asile des Sourls-Muettes, $300;
L'Asile du Sacre Coeur, Rue Fullum,
$100; Les panvres de la paroisse de Ste.
Brigde, $100; Les pauvres (le la
paroiese du Sacre-Coeur, $100 ; Les
pauvres de la paroisse de St \ incenît dle
Paul, $100 ; Soeurs de la Misrecorde,
.8100; Soeurs du Bon Pasteur, $300; Or-
phelins Catholiques, St. Catherine street,
$200 ; Asile des Sourds-.Muets. Coteau St.
Louis, $200; Hospice St. Vincent de
Paul, $100 ; Notre Dame Hospital, $500;
Montreal GeneradliHospital, $500 ; Pro-.
testant House of Industry an'd Refuge,
$500; Montreal Dispensary, $200 ; Ladies'
Benevolent Society, $400 ; Protestant Or-.
phan Asylum, $100 ; Protestant Infants'

H one,$85; Potetant ndustrial

pital, $150 ; Hervey Institute, $150 ; Pro-.
testant Church Home, $100; Mackay hI-
stitute for Protestant Deaf Mutes, $100 ;
Women's Hospital, $1,00; Hebrew Young
Men's Benevolent Society, $50 ; Hebrew
Ladies' Benevolent Society, $50.

PERSONAL.

Mr. P. Rteynolds, so well known to the
frecuueters oftheOtyad is

OUR BERYE
INDULGES IN A BRIEF RETROSPEC

OF THE YEAR.

BOUEME OF THE IMPoRzANT EvENr8 THA

HAVE TRANSPIRED IN THE MIDST O
IRiSH CATHOtICS-A PERIOn OP PEAC
AND PROSPERITY FOR THE DIFFEREN'

PARISHES.

Although a year la so short a period
in the life of a nation, a single year'a
events may be fraught with far-reaching
consequences. Every year bas featurea
that make it memorable. Sometimes
the lapse of time brings out those fea-
tures more clearly. Generally, indeed
the full import of the events that shape
the lives of nations as well as of in
dividuala is not realizea until the resulte
bave begun to declare themselves. At
the same time there are occurrences
which even the most thoughtlesa cannot
regard as trivial, and which are almaost
certain to be the seed of great harvest of
buman destiny.

An event of educational significance,
of great interest to Irish Catholics,
though not to then alone, was the visit
of the Very Rev. Abbé Captier, Superior-
General of the Semtuinary of Saint Sulpice.
The relations of the Seminary tot he
Irish Catholic congregations in Montreal
bave froni the first been most kindly,
fruitful and pleasant, as ve have already
endeavored to impra0s on our readers.
The coming of the Superior-Generai was
sutlicient to mark the sear w'it h a dis-
tinctive featire that harrnonizes well
wit iisoime of tie muost cherishedi nieni.-
ries Of our religious past.

Iii recailliig un Our pleasures and oiir
gains, te are obliged to Lhin k also of
the loasesand oîrroiws that the year has
brouglht us. One of those sorrows-a
pesrsonal rief to every miiember of the
Irishi congregations-was tLi death i i
Father Touplin. Hle w-as ue of the
precious liiks between the i st and
present.

The jubilee of Fatier McCa en was a
feiire of the year which calls for a
white mark.

The Reverend Fatlier lanies Callatghan
was renmoved to St. Mary's College, Bal-
tinore, and appointed Professor ol Eccle-
siastical History and Scred Scriptures
in that institution.

St. Patrick's iChurch has undergone
improvenents, both interior and ex-
terir, that add materially to the beauty
of the edifice and the adjaecnt grounds.
The completion of this desirable work of
renovation and adornment under the
supervision of Mr. W. E. )oran, archi-
tect, bas, we need scarcely say, given
intense satisfaction to ail thie members
of the ongregation and to all Irish-
Catholices in the city.

The mie of the esteemed pastor,
Father Quinlivan, will for al L ime re-
main linked with these inagnificent ir-
provements which have taken place in
the leading sacred edifice of the Irish
Catholice. To his zeal, His enthusiasm i
and bis splendid energy they will stand
as tL monument for tise admniration of'
coming generations.

A noteworthy event in St. Anthony's
parish was the erection and dedication
of tise suagni icent isigi iaitar wlsicis
completem the iarnioioos beauty of Lie
chirchT. 'The Bishop of St. Hy îcintle
was present on the day of the dedication,
at beoth the morning and evening ser-
vices ;,and the preachers on the Occa-
sion paid a well-merited tribute to sthe
zeal and energy of the popular pastor,
Rev. Father lonnelly. The preachers
were Rev. G. O'Blryan, S.J., and Very

jiv. Dean ILarris of St. Catharines.
Arclhbishop Walsh, of Toronto. sent
word that he wcould pay a vieit to Father
IDonnelly and bis parishioners at an
early date.

St. Mary's lias hati a prosperous year,
blessed withb an abundance Of spiritual
favors and a good ltare of relig ious pro-
gress. Tie love and estrei in wiliclh
the energetic pastor, Rev..Father O'l)lin-
nell, is ield are increas8ig witih every
year Father O'Do-nnell was selected as
a delegite together with Mr. Elward
I4l,L to he great Irish Race Con.
ventioi, held in the Irishi capital, wher,
he delivered a stirring address on the
necessity of unity in the Irish parliît-
mnentary ranks. On his return lhe wvas
inset at tise Bonaventure depot, anti
escortedi by a ba:nd andi as torchlgt
l)rocession' to St. Mary's Hall, whsere an
address of welcome was readt to him
amidst Lise hsearty applauise ot a v-ery
large asssemsbtage.

St. Gabriel's has adidedi anothser te its
years of eralid _spiritual progresa mnsern
tise able direction th ather b'estarîî

L esh ie tyical Soggarth Aroon.
Under thse guidance of its devoted

nti tieea pastor, Father Sehontsaue

its pace of steady adivancenment, ever to
thse front iu msatters concerming thse in'-
tereste of our holy religion-.

In all of these parisheé Lise year thsat
jse passing away has brought many
blessings. Tise spiritual life bas been
more vigorous than before, and perfect
harmony anti accord have prevailedi
amongst tise congregationls. '

Tise visite of the Rev. D:. Conaty,

Washington, were of itereet both from
Lise themes thsat he so admsirably treatedi
and froms tise exalted honor conferredi
on him-an alumnus of Montreal Col-

sJ

no course for disenuragement. On the
whole, our record is oneof advance, and
seo long as we are true to the princilples
that have given Irish Chttolicity its

T best renown. we need have no tear oi
what the future bas in store for us.

A noteworthy feature wasalsn the
establisiment of a ci mmiatee in Mon.

T trpal, under the chairmanship of Mr.
F 1ichael Burke, to create and fster lu-al
interest in the impor-t. .Ork of the

E Catliolie Sumnmer Schooeil ti 'hilosophy
T at Nat u .Y. lat lu "litier two

distingmished Irint Catholier. :rom this
eîty, thse Hon Judge Currn and the
Hon. SirM William Hingst n, attended
its sessions, and delivered able addrîesea

d there. This was a new departure, irum
s which gratifying resulte may be pre-

dicted. M. A.

DEATH OF MRS. M. LYONS, OF LA-
COLLE.

, With feelings of really profound re.
gret, we have to record the death, last
week, at her residence. Lcolle, of
Catherine Heffernan, wife of Michael
Lyons, who died at a comparatively

b early age, and was belovei and esteemed
y ail who ever knew he r. In fact, from

her kind aud gentle nature, we believe
she could hardly have a real enemy She
was very charitable and will be greativ
missed by the poor in and about Lacolle.
Her funeral, on laet Saturday, was
largely and respectably attended, but
this car ihe no matter of suprise when it
is considered that ehe was a menier of
one of the most respected farmilies of
IIemmusingford and Lacolle. 'l'e deceised
leaves a iusbani and three tnnarried
sons andi one diaghter t moiurn her
low. Rev. Fatteiiur .lanis 1.ncnrgan, of
St. Britîget's parish, coutin oft Ie de-
ceaised, atedtt as celebranut at tie Mss
t'i ie'om, and Fathers 'sey. t St.
.lohI the Ihpltist iliso cousin f tle d..
c.ased, adil Sl'n, tif S't M .'s ru
pre'entlit at th' .service. Mr..[. L.nivreii.
N 1'., Rev. Fr. im t . >n rg:î1, 'Il r..
Tlintm s .h>1 Lri 31:')1 îi iu's n . all ri1a
tives o t the listi, ti r , sing thtse
wlho t tended tîîthe lin rA.- 1. i.

F's.w liano deltlî ris int Ca iuttl, salcan nuik
at un- 'tr vanidto a eIuw il th i i nstiit
ilmisutwd stnate tiln itr. C. W. l.it isy,
2:3> St. Cilerine stra t.. Tihert- hetIli
louiti titie prailuer,( ' ), Ch ic.erin A- smn,
of' New Vork, a ipian thtat has hetil n o
the imaîrket for 73 yet'irs. No le-ss t han
1 o0 of Ihe i Lnttrlnents have lit-en

soi d. Mr. Lindts y al sells tihe tiatnoî
nanufaetured by HUeinîtzimatn & t'o., To-
ronto, which was hel in higl place in
the estimatton of the public fr Il he past
four decades. IL l-s b ien endorsed by
Albani, Watkin Mils iandti other musical
celebrities, and is fouin. il, nmansy lones,
as well as public and edieational insti-
tutions tthr.>utghout the cnîîîtry. New-
combe & Co.'s new style, No. 1;, is
having a large sale. Madame Laurier se
lectei Lthis instrument for her Ottawa
residence. Mr. Lindsay, in dis.cussinsg
matters pertaining to the trade. stys
priees are d>wn this year and a oiseti
h-cliday cffort is being milîe to sel! good
pianos, on* the three yeitrs' inutalrîîunt
plan. Od itr truments tre taken inse-
change, and during tise holidty season
hls place of business will lie orsen in the
evening for the convenience of cis
tomera . Thoe wif, intend celebratint
Chriistnias or -Nesw ear's by ir'vu-tiîîg t
a piano, would run fa good chance of
being satistied by calling oni Mr. Lind
say. At any rate they Io not coisiids r
iL a trouble to show the gootil.

VALUABLE COI.lLECTIONS.

At the distriltibtions of the lith and
2rdi Decemb r of " The Sctiety of A rtu,
of Canada," 1((;; Notre 1) mie Stret,
valuable collections. tie valuie of w hiCI
range f-rom 50 to $200, have Ien won
by the following persosl: - Eplirem
Saumur, 150 Ruhmjî, Mile Endsî, value
$250>; Pascal Fortier. 58 I)rot. t SI rtet,
vitime $500; P me y Il. Evan , '1 1111)
welI Stre-et, \ett,în.1iie 2(4 ;
fos. LamInothleS enlutsestreet
:. Deîsroches 868 Da Mntigny Street
touis Gagnon, î19. Albert.

TlE WAYS 01 " NG MEN.

Rt. joliN Moîi.y : <IuaEs-TE E lNGLiI
ANs oiert'ANM MET"ui IN iCS

Mr. John) Morley,sldrestsing a ticeting
of youtng mienîoi the Ba;ttLers-'î'a l'olytech-
nie the other eveniig on the sublljî'ct of
foreign cotnptition, satd':liGermany
tihe ycutng ien, who are going inito'Ltie
famiuly bsusiness travet andi acqsiure Ian-
guatges andI lean Luo know Luhe tastes anti
hsabits of the natives of foreigns bands. Ini
Enîgland 'te sons of' tise hociuse' Ltoo fs-c
tîîutntly devote thsemselves to a life of
seltishs pleasure, antd .give up Lu bilijards,
tise thseatre, tise miusi-hsCll, tise club, anti
the various forms of sports tise hours ,of
leisure which 'tise sons of the bouse' lu
Germnany devote to acq1uirinsg a knowl-
edige of tise commerce ofC tise world. In
Ge rnany tise fathser says, 'Than k Godi, I
bave a son.' In England the' son says,
'Thsank Godi, [ have a father.' "

A TOUCHING INCIDENT

IN TH-E H{OLY CARtEER 0F THE L.ATE MGR
n'HULS'T.

IL je toldi of tise late Mgr. d'Hulet thsat
whilo ho was watcing attse bedaide cf
an apprentice boy stricken with black
smallpox tise Iittle sufferer said, "Kissa
me, Father." The young prirset bent for-
'ward anti kissedi tise forensead, dark, swol.
Ion and coveredi withs loathssome pus.-

Tow0sardsthe close et bis life, with tise
heavy duties of hie ministry devolving
upon him, Mgr, d'Hulst's favorite c<m s

iel IUUrUIcaUe Me
iI 1 Illr I t1l ir h tiead rci% romi CAI I il

) b.. tis h*u* bin., th o bist
I i a Ili lInn il'g a n. putt a I i Cor reliablity

u nding~ vr r u5 y, or . nik~ <' pt are a peiallqty a
si-t now .ual raly a for apt.i L necî'esity theso

vold l ii'14.

îî TheMosi AceceptableB
L ."nfl, for : li l, wooit he a miiI or a

rii. or a cap or a in k.t. 1-'.r a ' inth-nqmn, no<thiing

couiilgl be inore eslital,4- t.Ini b : piair f ganiinth is or aà

for c llr or e p T phlirge t fi r it tr8 i n Monître nis
"t( ' rine Stret, a little east of St. Denim, whi re

lr- is an nijv til1il aiortment of fany goods
iiiiiortied specially for the holidaly trade fi c h oise f ron.

Special Discount

C CH AS. I)Sj AR DI1N S & CO 0
1537 & 1539 St. Catherine Street.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL.

JAnES O'SHAUGHNESSY,
86 VICTORIA SQUARE, CoR. LATOUR ST,

Has carefully selected for lhe Holiday Trade, a complete assorment oi Choice
Grocerles Provisions, Canned Gonds, Fruits, Wines and Liquors,

of which the following is a Partial List:
NEt W)'o- 4 r '2

EW lI1,- - .1 for 25c

FINEST NEWF l{i, - - - - - -11 for 25e
CHOICEnlcl* SELIT CE ' ot IEI DOATS, - 14 lb for 40e
22 Ibs. BEqST \N CLAT1SUGA R f r - $1.110
FINEST 131ol'I IF)(CANI)1l) PEEL MINED, 15c 11)

OR \ N( ,1:l\ >N A N) D [l«)N -b

ROYAL. I \.NI> IIA.Ms ANI iACON, - - - Jc
FIN E (EAßMLYB UTEl, - - - -,
T'A 3 1 ,IC 1 l , M ýi.. t. GIAVE'1.:, and fruiits of aill kinds•

Pfliemtgt ) ilt.

FINE OI> PIlfflt' W INE, $1 I00 llon, or 25c B t. 'This is a
pur' wViI*.

AAEY:'EI t TOCK OF IMPoRTE) \VINESi> front
$1.50 to $150 per gallu:1.

Mail and TeleplTone OrdErs Promptly Attended To.

Bear in Mind e e

THE FACT THAT WE ARE

RETIRING FROM BUSINESSY
That we are selling out our large and weil apsortei stock of Furniture

AT AND UNDER COSf,
and that we have net been addinx to our stock for everal months past, but have yet on hand,
some of the finest Furniture ever .sen in the citY, s8amples Of which ray now besen n uour two

LARGE SHOW WINDOWS:
onyx 'rop ras Tabie% and Pehdehtali,

Cabinets,
Bric-a-Brac,
Fancy Stands,
Easelsa

Mauliestands,.
centre Tables.
Gitt Tables,
dereens,

Foot Stools and
Foot Rests,
GiRt Chairs and Sofas,
(ilt Divans,

and to which we wolrd call spoLial attention, as they are well su
holidays, and woutd make

BEAUMTIFU L 'WJEAI'

OWEN McG ARVEY

Rat-racks,
Bracketp,
Rockers,
Dos-ks, etc, etc.

lited to th coiiing,

s GFSwri

& SON.
1849 to 1853 Notre Dame Street.

panions were the youths of the Institut
Catholique, to whom he ,tood in the
light of a father as well as of rector. He
loved thtem as Lacordaire loved the boys
of the Soreze College. The last rcnfes-
sion be heard was that of one of thse
yutiths. It was on the dsy ai All S'huld.
He had just said his lest Mass, but had
not yetleft the church, when a fair-haired
ycuth canme forwarrd and as@kI him to
lhear hie Bcnfession. M r. d'ltl.t was
then aliiànast in a dying tate. Ile stag-
gered a few at p, th- n saik it a seat
near the altar anal mt.in. d to tihe youth
to kneel beside hiin oit m estones. The
coafession over, he wa.s seen to lean for-
ward and speaik a few words to the peni-
tent and then trace over hia head a large
sign of the cross. Thise was his last ab-
solution. Three days later he was dead.

CORPORATION VALUATION.

The property known as the Metropoli
tan Club, and situated in the Beaver Hall
Terrace, was put under the hammEr on
Saturday last in the Sherif's office and
sold for $26,500.

The city valuation of this property
wa fixed at $36,C00. Such sales wiil
certainty not strengthen the confidence
whic ) many people have in Corporation
valties of real estate.

Sans Singleton-'Do you honestly meon
to say that you epend les nioney since
yout marrie f?' leniv Dictus-'Mv dear
fellow, I have to.'-Brooklyn 'Li.''

Easy to Tako
asy to Operate

Are features pecutar to Hlood'O Plls. 5mai! Ca
Size, tasteess, eMiotent, thorough. As one rns

Hood's
satd- 'lYonunernow lO 0

bave taken a p iljjtit BU
ever.1 me. C. 1.Hooct& Co., P lUS
Proprietors, Lowet, Mass.
We o ouly Pls ta take witl Hood' £saparn'

Who
pays,

for al the
clothes, etc.,

that are
I - worn Out

and torrt
rthiI~- - -to pieces Ilx-

the wash .r
Whoever it--
is, le or she

ouil >t to lsist that the wash--
il -, i'done with Pearl-

in-, :tditi Pearlinc only,
wihe t:a t r :nous, expensive

rub, rub, ru b. over the vash-
board, whic1 makes all the
trouble. will bc donc away
with. It isn't a litte imatter,.
either, this needless wear and
t2r It's big 'enougli to pay
'iny man to look after it, and
stop it. Pearline saves not
oftly luard work, but hard-
'arnedl money. 45

A/ ///nA ed7f
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A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

The 3ear ISp ,in draw ing to a cluse
In the brief space of twenty-lour lhcurs
more itwill be numlered with its pre
decEssorb in the irrevocatile past.

In the retrospect whichi sucit ai cc.-

sion naturally suiggeats, rmich that is of
local -intercat to Irish C atholics has
o.curred. Consoling progress lias been

m nde by theni in nany directions, par-
ti,:ularly ina nmatters connected vith tiheir

faith.
Elsewhere in this issue nany of these

events whicn have taken place during
the course of the tvelve nontis are

dealt with by " Our Observer' " in a con-

cise and interesting nianner.
Special mention mîay be miade et the

nmovement which has been set on foot
during the past twelve niontls wiith the
object of gathering the Irish Catiolics of
Montreal into one strong and united or-
ganization, whose mission would be to
advance the religious and social interests
of ite members in the way in wbich only
a large, comprebensive and united asso-

.ciation can efficaciously advance then.
t is to be sincerely hoped that the pro-

ject willtake definite and tangible shape
during the coming year.

The scope and mission of such an
organizationa would include such matters
as the securinr to the Irish Cathiolices of
Môntreal the share of repr'sentation ini
public bodies to wbich their numbers
and position entitle them. Sincerely
and heartily do we wish A iArry .Nk.w
YEAR" 0o all.

AN IRISH-CATIIOLIC HIGH SCROGL.

Elsewbere we publish an important
article on an important subject-nanmely,

t th1at of the foundation and endowment
; of an Irish-Catholic High School in

Montreal.

Wbile we do not agree with ali that
Scrutator" says, we are heartily in

favor of the establishment of sucb a
high-class educational institution as lie
doubtless has in mind-not a high
sichool in the ordinary sense of the term,
but-a morteof Irish Catholic college which
would be (ho centre and focus of culture
for (ho Irish CJatholics cf tho province.

" Scrutator " does not deal justly' with
some cf tho wealthy Irish-Catholics cf
Montreal. They are net all se selfish as
bes would imnply. There are amongstIthem momne to whomn ne appeal for funds
for thie support cf a wcr(hy Irish-Catbhic
object is made in vain. For years they
haive given generously' to all sncb pro-

jects, often without being solicited. The.
Strouble, however, is that (homo bene.
'v ilent spirits are few ; and- that~ con-
sequently (bey are called upon to con.
~tribuLe more (han their share. There

rae others wbo are equally' well endowed
~w ith this world's goo-ds and who yet
decine te loosena (hein purse.strings t

hAe cal of charity and patriotism and
faiIh.

$e de not despair cf seeing in the
~near future one or two or more generous

aud public-spirited Irishi Catholics cf
motreal come forward and link his

hnamiêand their names to the glory of
heir faith, their race and their Province
yestablishing an Irish Catholic High
óSool ixthis.city of the character which

have indicated.- They would find
th1aL the money which they would (bus
x'ezid would be a small price for the
ermn it would bring to their Province
nd5themselve's.

a centrail Irish Catholic edu-
cat al instiute could be affiliated .

Sbf the present schools of the Prov.
i-t'se. underý,the dirèction of the L

Chrisiian.Brotlbers, especially. A systern
of examinations could be organized in
these schools for the purpode of'enabling
briglat pupils to obtain substantial.
scholarships, carrying with them facili.
ties for imîbibing the culture imparted
in the Eigli School.

The result of theestablisaunent of such
a systeni of cholurslips would beo
give to youths of smaill metias but of
high character and taients, in all parts
of t be l'rovince, a splendid opportunity
not now within their reach, and to
stimulate thexai t tlie gratilicaition 0i
their hounorible ambition by developing
their talents. to their own individual
advancement, to the prosperitY of the
ci mmuniities in 'whicli they 'ive, and to
ti.e general good of the country.

How very valuable this result would
be those engaged in ]the highEr instruc
tion of our uth cau readily realize.
In many part of our Province there are
gift ed yoiths whbose lack of means debar
theni from obtaining an advanced educa-
lion. With or Irish Cat bolic people
gra t tal nts and amall nsti go fro-

jpwently tog tlir. Quickicss of thoulglht,
"îmothr wit," keeniness of perceptiona

fertility in expedielts, closenee-s of at
temion, wi1litcn-s ta stave and to

sacri lice, and all the other piialities that
are m frciquenxiatly laustered in poverty.

n t>rally develop intelletual strexthii.
To u niuck the doar of this greait treaF..

urh oase of int-elt et. -ith its immense
posibilities for theît rtur.- i omur lwiple
in this Province, in Irisi Catholic I ligh
Scbool woild furnish iiie key.

THE GLOBE AT TS LD GDAME.

The Toronto (I lab. wlîih, together
withi the lâily \\itnws o ithlis city, hs
for many years bien a hibitter and fiin-
aticali iney o-f iluC.'hlic schioois, inu-
dulgea in a chara<cistic t-er at an

a ppeal whichlci the îthtoili lte cord has
milel or fiund t, ienable the Cathohes-
if Meanitoba tui maintaint their separat 

schoole.
" The support oi s-iarite schs irais us an

expenlsive busi to tle Catholic rate-

iayt r," it procetis. - The Cathohic et
Ontlirio, to wlmm4,1 thte appeal is 'aide,

tare ill ab>let tLa bar wiany llire of the
buIrdenl."

This hypocritical concer ftr the
burdend Catholic ritelay3 ter is ilto-
gether too thin t pas for the genuije
article. Beoire i coulti la- any claim
to sincerity in this cueîttîctiai The (olie
would have to umake a lornmal recanta-
(ion of all the anti Uatholic doctrines
which it has been ropoinding mince the
days of George Brown-&. Let the Globe
spare its synpathy for te Cathotie tax
payer who supports Catholic schools be-
sides supporting, agidnst bis will, the
Godless schools establishld by the State.
It is the Catholict taxi)iîyer's buntîees'
and not that of the Globe. Catholics clo
not look upon the itestion of religion
as a matter of dollara aid cents, ais the
mate rialistic Globe does. They do not,
like the Globe, regard i mere worldly suic-
cesm as the sole end and aioi of humain
ender.vor and hutnitan life. They take
higher and nobler groun t .

" If the Cathohies of Manitobi CI ome
of their own free will, or in obedience to
the B shop, to naintaini a separate sys-
(ei of their own, i il fair," asks the
Globe, "to say that ithe double burdern
is due to the exercise ofi te atutlhority of
the State ?" Of course it is fair to say
so. If the State had not supprcssed.
Catholle schools, and forced the Catholic
ratepayers to support the Godfess "Na-
tional " schools, Catholics would rot
have to bear the double burden. That is
so plain that all who have not the anti.
Catholicojaundice in their eyes that the
Globe bas can easilya se it.

" This double charge," h(le Globe goes
on to declare, " will ho a perpetual ene',
su fan as anuyene noew cati see." Hpre (heo
jaundiced vision comies ini aigain. Be-
cause the Globe ean enly see iL in (hat
light, it does niot ait all follow thbait
othbera cannot uee it, dili'erently. This
double charge will not he a perpetual
one. Cathohics witl not beh perpetually
in a nminority either ln Manitoba or in
Canada as a whole.

The day is net fan distant whena Catho-
lie will be ln a majority' in (ho Domin
ion; and whena that day cornes (le Globe
arad all thoeother sectaries dwho no0w
mnock anad scoff at the oppressed Catholice
miincrity, and gloat aven over its impo-
tence, will be obliged to adopt a very
differenat tone. • ..

fOR. DAVIO'S PAMPHILET f.ONDEMNED. -

The extraiordinary and, iL la not too0
much to say, the preasumptuous pamph.
let published récently by Mr. L. O.
David, our City Clerk, entitied "Le
CiergÉ Canadien : , Sa Mission, son
oEuvre," to which we have already
alluded. at some length, has been con-
demned by the Congregation of the
Index, at Rome, to whom it bad been
submitted. That it would meet with
this merited and auth.ritativecondem-
nation was a foregone conclusion with
every loyal Cathollc who read it. The
spectacle of a layman, daily engrosed
in tke arduous work by which he earns
his dwn livelihood and that oi his.
familytaking it upon himself to criti-

j..
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ward. As we aro trying to show, that tone of patriotIC eoioiliation, A11d, after
is really the. least Of their rewards, as every effort had beenl Inade to induce.
they must feel the n1ore the longer tLe dissentients to returt to their alle.
they help us. Besides the feed of im- -giance, it was resolved that the m· jority
provement and greater facility in writ- should predominate. As it was clenly
ing effectively that comes from practice, proven that the minority had no locus
there is the greater rëward of having a dlandi in reason on their own previous
conseciousness of helping others, and professions, no other conclusion was
"though we say it who ought not," of possible.
furthoring a good cause. But are there Before the year 1895 had ended, the
not many more-gifted young Irish men claim for a just measure of State support
and women who are ambitions to help to the voluntary schools had begun to
us in this way. give rise to'widespread discussion in'the

We are-inclined to believe that there English, press. It was inevitable tbat
are. Can we not induce them, whether the Governnient should take the matter

JL à JL JLJ JL JLj %0- - . . , ý - :1 q

ciie and even to instruct the aEpico»ae their homes arel ciy or in country to
of this province,.would' be Iâdioroua if corne forward and niake the trial?
the subject were not 9o holemn'as it in.; Lack of leisure need not be an obstacle..

It il satisfactory to note that Mr. AUquarter of an hotur a week wMl be

David has yielded prompt submission ehough to give us some inkling of infor-

to the decision of the Congregation of mation that many of our readers wil

the Index. In a public letter be says. priue.
' I ubmit to the judgment, and wilh-. Do any of them lack confidencerh
draw my brochure grom all the news. themselves? Let them launchkforth
stands where it has been on male." In inv iedias res, and it wil not be lacki g
would have been an act of merit on his long. Wo are, of course, addressing
part if he had, in a similarly pubic thoe who have a gift for writing apd a
manner, expres.cd regret at having writ. love of it, and we are sure that there

ten it. are many such among the Irish con.
stituents of our Canadian communities

SADLY MISSED. who only need to make the cffort to
succeed. Let us hope, then, that the

For at aÀt two cenft uries and a half coning yetrill Yield a harvest of car-
the tradition of nidnight Mass on responder t est. fworthy te take rak,
Christans Eve bas not failed in this with, or at lepnt teefolow the lead f,
province. Some of the early celebra- hose brave pioeers who have already
tions were conducted under peculiarly wonlsuch favor witl our readera and
al'ecting circumistiances in what was ourselves.

then iothing more than a wilderness -

mission exposed to dreadful perils. Such 896-IRELAND'S RECORD.
perils have long been things of the past,
but others have taken their place. Life The year just closing, not uneventful
is full of iuncertainties. bickness and for the world atilarge, bas been in some
loss and casuilties are constantly threat- respects memorable for the Irish race.
cning and death is never far off. In the chances and changes of Imperial

Wniat we prize most is ravished from policies, Ireland, e course, ha, a share,
our gaze even while we are in the full- aud, if war had resufted fron the Vene-
inems of enjoynent. 'lhe friende we knew zuelan question, tho Irish of the Old
and lovcdï a few years ago are seen ne Wold and their kinsfolk of the New
more iii their accuétomed places in the World, buth in Canada and the United
domestic circle o in ohd's bouse. States, would hlve had ample cause for

Death is no respecter of persons: sick- concern.
nuis and adiHction comle to all alike, and is n ot, however, with much contin-
lie ncmst blooved, thei precim, the most gencies that we would deal in the brief
exaîlted have no immunity. retrospect which the near dawn of an-

Thtis ttituglt vas preEent to theninds other year suggeats, but rather with
of itany who attended p idnigth Man wevelts of peculiar interest for the Iriash

in lte Uatitechr.l on Cllhnis Eve. people everywhere. All Irishmen have

The athsence o CrEis Grace ves fet by astake'in'the Home Rule novement, and
Til a stte anteis Go yorace as etbyduring the yeaîr 18 that movenient

laiorndf the Blesed Mother pîad ber lias had a development of peculiar in-

Divine Son fell short of its wonted exul- portance.
tation. lhe great act of worship was, of The Convention of the Irish race that
cour6e, the esame ais evo'Er. But those met in Dublin last Septem ber is all the

crowdel bencath the dome couldi not more significant owing to the circuin-

baiisli the consciousness that their chief stances in which it originated. It is evi-

Pasuor lay on a bed of suffering not far dence surely of the providential guidance
i wviy. of human allairs, and especially of the

ainwy. feeling, it niay besaidand a divine favor to Ireland and lier cause

f ny aii hit goit jamiication sid n od 'a that out of the very dissensions and fac-

preseice, and ytu a natura feeling, tea Liousness of a few ahould have developed

tif, ing to the steemxa and affection with U.e grandest union of Iris communities
which our revered Archbisboplairegarded al1over the globe (bat patriotic aspira-

by hisfloick, and especially by the congre- Lien ban yet badte satisfaction cf wit

gation of bis Cathedral. May Hia Grace ne ' ing.
have the unfailing comfort promised to It may he remembered that in February

all faithful shepherds of Christ's great last Mr. Justin McCarthv, chiefly on the

Hlock! _ground of weak bealth, felt himseif
obliged to resign the chairmanship of

OUR CONTRIBUTORS. the Irish Parliamentary Party, that re-
presents the Home Rule majority in the

More than once during theiast. year British House of Commons. Mr. Thomas

we have had the plessure of thanking Sexton, who eceived the unanieus
vote as hie successor,'not only promptly

the contributors to our colurmns for their declined the honor, but also resigned hie
kind and effective belp. The TRUE WiT- seat in the Commons. Mr. John Dillon
NEsS is grateful for such supporters and being then prop sed, received a vote of
more than grateful. 38 members,21 voting againsthimunder

We regard this participation of our the lead of Mr. Timothy Healy. The
young men and women in journalism as immediate result o this division in the
one oi the most encouraging signs of our vote was deplorable and such as to arouse
day. IL shows that our people are fully sincere regret, not unmingled with in-
alive to the value of the best culture of dignation, in the breats of Irishmen in
our time, that they know how to pri;e Canada.
the advantagts of the best cducation, Instead of taking advantage of Mr.
that they not only read but are select in McCarthy's resignation to effect a re-
their reading and ponder over what they conciliation of the Parnellite and anti-
read, and, what is of very real import- Puneellite wings of the party, the latter
ance, thatbthey do nothide their gain tin now found itself practically aplit into
knowledge and thought under the bushel two factions. Consequently, Irishmen
of selfish pride, but take pleasure in over the ea had the sorrow to know that
sharing what in most precious in their the cause of Home Rule in the fortunes
acquirements with others less favorably of which they were intensely interested
situated. was represented in the House of Com-

Nor is there any phase of human life mons by thre factions under three lead.

and action in which the saying that it ers, Messrs. Dillon, Healy and Red-

is more blessed to give than to receive is mond.
nioretrue than in the distribution in this ùs the year advanced mattera did not
way of intellectualgains. Every time that- improve, and rumors of all kinds began
(ho' reader and thinker commit their te circulate, whioh were more and more
thoughts or gathered knowledge to writ- disquieting, until at last it became evi-
ing, they are strengthening their own dent that some definite stop must~ be
grasp on (hein possessions while at the taken te overcome the spirit of division.
marne time they are giving others (ho ad. His Grace Archbishop Walsh gave (heo
vantage cf it. Non is that the sole gain keynote te tho solution cf the problem,
ef writing for the press. Sometimes it and, as our readers have net forgotten,
is net (he knowLedge laboriously scquin- Irishmen ina Canada as elsowhere enteredi
ed in years gene by (bat is thus impart- heartily into bis Grace's plans. A.lthough
ek, but its barvest cf fresth thought, or nmany cf those who had been elected as
facts gathered by personal observation delegates found it unable te spare (heo
which ha.ve an interest for all, or tho tie for t.he journey, there was no lack
offspring of a cultured and chastened im- cf public spirit, au was evidenced by (heo
agination in poetry or fiction. gathering in the Irish metropolis cf sorne

A.part from any reference te future 2,000 representatives cf ail that is m0oat
pecuniary profit, it is a most useful ex. creditable ina Irishi piety, learning, enter.-
ercise .for the fa.ncy, tho judgmnent and prise and patrioism. Ail (ho conimuni.
(±he taste to be able to mature (ho style ties (bat constitute Greater Ireland were
in a frieiy psaper where one's con- represented ina (ho Convention, over
tributionh are welcineid and thoughit which Hi. Lordship the Bishop cf
well of. .Raphoe presided.

• ~..llhonor to those wlid ag? Alréd?1 1he speecheos, including the addrcus

accepted our invitation, and accepted cf ih. ,Right Rev. Çhairman asd t,ç
our gratitutdd as their onaly formal re- Canadiail delegatiti, W~éi,ê iz the besi

A motherhouse 6f Ëoodideoi théfifth
in the United StateS, will be founded
shortly at Evansville, fild. .A convent,
is already projected and will be com-
pleted and ready for occupancy in Jnt,
1897. _______

Savants ad experts are continlelY
employed diecovering a remedY for.the
restoration of 'hair (o ihs atiirS. color.
Thby.wsnt an article tat will preser'e
the scalp, pure arid cleaa, and remove
that destroyer-dandruff. ,Li.is now Se-
k.now!leded. (hait Luby's, Pânisiait lia-Ir
Re gewer arasers th P. -priîose m.rvel-

làusly. Sold b>. ail droggîste,price 50 cLe,
Lhe bottle. Try.Âieùûnfailinlg remlity.

9p, and ontitë 818t of Marcb Sir John'E-
Goret introduced thexnev sohool: bh;
the fate of which our reàders. will re-
mcember.

Its withdrawal under the pressure of
circumatances, due, in part at least, to
bad management on the Government
leaders part, will not, bowever, be aLlow-
ed to disappuint the hope.ef Catholica
who confidently looked forward to re-
dress. A bill still More favorable to
their cause bas been promised and the
coming year will see the needed reform
carried out.

Ifin Eng-land here has been a delay,
in Canada there bas been a denial of
justice to Catholics. Ve have already
written strongly on the refusal of the
preent Government to do justice tc the
Catholics of Manitoba, even in despite

.of the judgment of the highest tribunal
.in the Empire. This year will be sadly

iiemorable for a violation of good faith.
which je not the less to be condemned
becatse those immediately affected are
only a bandful of people, compared with
the Catholic population of thie Dominion.
Nor can the latter receive the so-called
settlement as the end of the contro-

veréy.
The new Irish Land Act is among the

most significant of the economfc
changes that the year bas brought to
our people at home. Notwithstanding
the enforced elimination of some of its
most desirable provisions, the measure,
as it becanie law on the 13th of August,
will certainly make it easier than it hais
yet been for Irish tenants to become
freeholders.

The release of Dr. Gallagher, aînd of
Mesrs. Devaney, Dkaly and Whitehead,
was tnhappily rendered almost nugatory
by the wretched condition, mental and
bodily, to which their long and barsh
iniprisonnieut had reduced the unfortu-

nate men.
The arrest of Patrick J. Tynan soon

after, in Boulogne, caused some sensa-
tion and the raking uap of nuch irrele-
vant gossip, but it ended in a iisco
which did not reflect credit on the Eng
lish detective force.

The revelations of (ho Financial Re-

lations Commission have shed a flood of
light on some of the questions touching
Ireland's condition that have perplexed
the statesmen and publicists of three
generations. Again and again has the
complaint been madethat Ireland was
subjected to a strain of taxation far in
excess of her capacity. Even it was met
by the reply that, compared with Eig-
land, Ireland was undertaxed. The
Commission bas elicited the fact that for
half a century she ias been severely over.
taxed-the excess in the present year
being not far from S15,000 000 annually.
Under such a burden i. it any wonder
that Ireland did not always tbrive. Nay,
is it not rather surprising that her pro.
greas bas attained its actual rate, and
that at this moment there are in many
places welcome signa of prosperity ?

May we not hope that, by and by,
when theheavy hand of wrong bas ceased
to prees ber down, hier native buoyancy
will give free play to ail the forces of na-
tional life and the prayer so often prayed
will find full answer at last--Gon SAvE
IRELAND!

DECLINE 0F
" NATIONAL" SCHOOLS.

To those who, in glancing over the
year that is now rapidly drawing t its
close, derive pleasure from the reflection
that "national " or " public" schools
take rank amongst the things which
have given evidence of progress, statis-
tics obtained fromi official sources in
the United States will bring a large
measure of disappointment.

The system of Catholic parochial,
schools amongst our republican neigh-
bers, who are probably' supposed to
attach considerable importance to (heirn
"national " or " public " schools, hau, as
(boue authentic figuras prove, bocomne a
dominant educational factor with (hem.
The number of children ait present at-
tending (ho Catholic parochial schools
in tho fourteeni ecclesiastical provinces
cf the United States is as folloe

New York province...........205 284
Ci nrnatti province..........6,44

Philadeiphia pro.v.n.c.-107,8 6
Chicago province..............77 960
Milwarukee province...........54726

Baltimiore province............31,286
San Francisco province......29,460
Dubuque province.............27,959
S. Faul povince.----- ,

Saute Fe province.............8,925

'fotal946,101r •'" "" """ " "" "'

_ g th G ii edded thé ü.uldre ù
in the industrial schools and the chil-
dren in our orphan asylums. There are
about
56 industrial and reform uchools 7,000
18 homes for destitute and way-

ward children....................... 7,022
242 orphan asyluns..................82,778

Total......--..................... 46,800
Adding tothese

Children in parochial.uchools... 946,101.
Studenta in Catholic colleges,

etc-----------------21,795
Girl iu acan eie, e...... 44"670

* We have the grand total of..1,054,366
These statistics are for the year 1895.

When thome for 1896 äre published it

.11ý
will djotless benound that the number
lf childrtn who are recei'irng educatica
in ,nr. ly C4tholic .chools is at least
1,250,000.. When the Catholic parochiai
schools are no largely attended, it, fol.
lows that the so-called "nationalln
achools are on the decline.

These figures constitute an eloquent
(ribote 'tote noble self-sacrifice of
American Catholics, who, iecaddition
to paying taxes fer the maintenance of

the "national" schools, maintainc(hein
own schools in a condition of higlealir

ciency.

TUE OLD CATHIOi SCHISM DYING.

The "Old .Catholic" schism in Ger-
mnany, which sprang into existence of
the Œcumenical Council at the Vatican
is fast dying out. It never attained to
any considerable proportions, ailthough
Prince Bismarck did his best to kte iit
alive and prominent. The deatho t Dr.
Dollinger was a blow fron which it lias
never raillied ; and rnany of the le iding
schismatics are now on their way hack
to the true Fold.

WE would remind our friends w«Io aire
members of the various Iris inational,
benefit and literary associations, that
they should make it their duty to fi Ok
after the interests of the TiuE WIrN.S.
in regard to the insertion(i f advartise-
ments, which appear in secular papers,
for the meetings and other busin(ss of
the organizations with which tiey are
associateLt

THE difference between the relationsnf
Cathohics Le tlaeir Bislhopts and of Pro-
testant to theirs is well illutratedl by
the Star's comients on te( condena-
tion cf L'Electeur by the Bishog of f the
ecclesiastica l province of Quebe-. It
says:

" For the Protestants the ccletsiial
authority was Ettlel long alg. Tlhe
LIIly effet f ai collective mnlenî.nt
signed by all their bishops and clergy
coatîtunnidig a ntewsptjaper woulid le to
advertise the paper nd iincreiase iiscir-
culation

The principle of auîthority ia ta' l'asiS
of Catholic doctrine.

Says the Canadian Gazette, Lixndoan,
Eng.:-

" An optimistic British Co',!libitsaya that Province o illit i- t ailliion ot population nitîjli, (lai u-lt,

decade. The mecre suggestion tiat the
Pacifie slope ill bave more peoile t.hiar
the three Maritime Provinices mtîws
(s4ys the Globe) what ai tiitnn tduiais
change in the balance of political pwer
would resault fron the rapid settleient
of the west. As niatters stand, aind
allowing for reasonable growvth only,
the readjustment of represen tation fol-lowing upon the next census will prob-
abl give the countrv west of Lake
Superior almiost a seventlh Of the reprc-
sentation in the House of Commons, or
double ils present proportion, whilch is
sonewhat les tban one - thirteenth.
The far west of Ontario maîy als obe
counted upon for a considerable n-
crease."

But if, as is quite possible, the major-
ity of those new westerners be Catholics,
what a different aspect the Matnitoba
school question will wear fromu tuLat
which laow distinguishies it!

ST. PATRICK'S ACADIE MY.

THE PROGRI:SS OF THE NDERoARTEN tas
AND CHitISTMAS. ENTERTAINENTs.

The Kindergarten class whîich was
inaugurated at St. Patrick's Acaideimay
some time ago, has made wondeftul
progress considering the brief period it
bas been in Operation.

At a rcen oeries of Cbristnias enter-
tainments hîeld under the patronage of
Rev. Father Quintivan, pastor of St.
Patrick's, and the prietse of the parish,
tbis fact was made strikingly manilet.

The charming little tots who couprise
the Kindergarten clas occupieat a prom.
inent place in the various beatiful
tableaux presented, and oherwise served
to enhance the mnerit of the perfora-
ances in a degree which reflectedi the
hig hast credit upon those directing ,hteir
studios. ________

ST. GABRIEL CHOIR GLEE CLUB.

A meeting of (,be above club was held
ou Sunday, tho 27tb inut., at whicit (ho
following a fcer a ters e e ratd andi

Heffernana; president, Mn. H1. Lennon;
vice-presiden t, Mn. M. Bronastetter ; scre-
tary, Jas. Conor ; treasurer, E. Wilson.
CommniLeeP. Shea, J. Deegan,opular

leader cf t,lie choirr ias elected by accla-
mation to tho position cf musical direct-
or... The Club starts eut with a member-

nhntusiasr displayed, wîl 1n s short
time be in a position to compare favor.
ahi>y with any' in the city.

UN[TED STATES IMMIGRANTS-

During the fiscal year 1895-96, 3-13,627

i m i ra t o r e i r (h o n ited S (al

Lho~ -,7wwe~ reuindd for fa ling bb
1GW se andard with respect to (ho
Iworld's goodu.
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NEWWHY[AR"THOUCHTS t
paî JtOWordEs by sonne Fa-rat [nto Wr&ab

FPRoVIDENCE VIsnioE.]
fwere aL for the peculiar aan

of h an ,nature. we should

welcome theuNew Year's as c>ni

pletely aswe do. Bu
Hrp spriuns eternalin the human breut.

The exotementof writing a ew figure
t the ecd o the date is born ofit, and

thee la nio e bthought et on the

taishdPaino bO old scaas han the prob

1bility of new Wounds.
The seasai is a good one, after all, for

he etao n sfellaoW -will oon stop to
eryIt bis . eigbbora happy New Year's,

d i hisnthing like as unwelcome as

Oned iirsthday.The corning of the new
ere bes itot signify a..vnucing agé, but
&eres thnhce of better -times. a re-'

reiy a agon and a leaiving behind oi
al atnvorances snd worries. - Mankind

lwaysnVyansc'rus about futurlty and
eady in wts seareli to trust itslf rather
o w ba iits came t han undergo a sec.

ont editioaiy oat experience. Hamlet
,vas itinordinaryniortal. Weofthe

ben, tany mla itworid never say in doubt,
Ae, th-re's the rub t' but go ahead
s cthuci rt like the cheerful gamblers

nwe are. Wtin or lose, we mut play, and
wuee iatas the chance of winning.
.eed imstcerclv and gladly it bas come1

nd us aling out the old, ring in the
- b" N'ane voiced our spirit better

than Bryait wli lie wrote :
Tues tic t r hre. Time-'t' t kittne.rz al

-dt , îhywingei re ctc l'uni.
"t i'ir 5 o-ytt itl they il.

Ù0i- l c lu"- iiuima tu.c' ickly tas'I

WhatI-t il' vou tlink of ihis?" I said

tu.1nitos litatri Browne. ' What of the
IÇew yeir- and its observance. ru your
a;initi ?" A reply he dated Lto me
trni c pali New York contained
the llowitig wnottrI -- 1

Ne -m Year's day lias had ant <xcellent
dt-et inu icmbiriig carevorn niuds and

wry hearts witis tresl hope Undi re.
aa strength to continue the battle

ot life. Ne- Xear's sutids well, It
Iiaptizûs old] Tinie afresh. I yields ex-
pettations wch, though wholly delu-
.-se, are deiilihtfui tevertheless.

. .IrsIUs Hnai Bi<owNE.

fr.fBrowre never fails to keep tup the
atuuudaird o'f his excellent literary repu.

tition. ILe has always something to
a:m' ranît! cai say it in good, plain, welli

t-ifKen Entglisht.

When I aked Jnlian Hawthorne to 
put i a briglht little soniething exclutsîivelv
tir tisa subhject aned occasion, he wroute
frotm PelrhaintM anor the following con
,,it nutto--

Mak'e your tew year new-not the old
$ear çith a new nanme.

.r1AN HAw'THoRNE.

}How nmchi Lthere i in this too! Reso-
tionsv run quicki-er thanL ime.

The feather'd thing,t
Whilst I pr iise
Thesiarkling Of thy lucks and call themu

raya,
Tinkcs win«_-

Leaving behtd him, as he flies,
An unpcerceived dinnests in thine eyea.

William Dean Howells, in responding
to am rciîuest for a thought of bis on1

New Year's, sounds a note of reminis.
cence that suîggests "April H1opes."t
Dating his letters from lis beautifulE

e'ttc home in New York, Mr. Bowells

ae new years are always welcomre,
ut 1 wish we couilrhave a few of the old

W. P. HoWELL.
Yu see, this atuthor also confirms the

faem that te nec-v years are generally. .
'weîoled, a'nt!Y(,et 1e regrets being off

iLui the old and on 'ith te new. Ttc
'sud parting mnever occurs unless some
thing "has been" which we wish again.

The following, wîich Mr. Fawcctt
iends me frotm bis town bouse, aces

thîewising emblem too. Iseemvice
prantical, not unattainable or a rvice i

tunîder ti present state of affairs or so 
our American writers aver. IL smacks
of the resolutions proper to a new ear,and perbaps stome publisher -ay sec iLhere in its just light:-
th ishathat our country, now more

than e century id, would realize that

lice fon nlonger pleadi yout.h as an ex- j

aise that she night le indnard La begi
'lIeg ne w jyear by decidin ne lan e t

llting men and wornben 'who are her
ttûelists, pace, essayiets, dramnatista, I

'lltorians, andi that she 'would cesse
}ing hiemage ta inferior British

[ten second rate andi even eatebpenyhave already broughit hocaLs cf worthytlor. in this landi ta a state borderi ng

try cape a! strikbg ont bravely
teh ese teformatory lines, I shouid

a edV to -hope for hier the hap-
apyNew Yea-r's.

DRus FAwcETTr.

By' way o!f chag fotaltcs-
O me m o srit a by o utl t in a n je ar
o n tT rsu b e c tah um.

SHORT ON SENTUtENT, -

h 'Ves"nott-rcho.assbave corne.

When we ait took aSaat ai Cbristmaa bittse
.- Âam r otion ouir boa. 'ta ti era ti ieer e

-- - Lrti , bu& acK so IewYear's eve. But ibis morning the old VENTILATING CHURCOES.
ellow Ninety-,ix is out of the way, bis'

lnRant suCCEeor Bc proudly and admir The. ventilation of a large nuamber of
"'9g:y recfived thatit would not.be amiss chúrches is notoriouely bad, and bad

to S arles Mackay's welli known ventilation has frequently more to do
the mal Bginning'," and all abou with sleepy congregations than even the

t a Dless nan" and the "hough dullness or the length of the sermon.
renan ct. . Wide interest, has been created by the

Ye were but little at the firat, but' dseripttimîof. anew'd-parturein the sys-
tighty at.the last.'> 1 tem of combineti warming nmd ventiltuion

.i so s the new year a merecradle tutroduiced by Proi. 'Fisher, in the new
tg to.day, and its might ofgodàdand aenlorial church t Berliu, Germauy,

its might Of evil lie sleeping in thq
minds of ial who aaw the light thiî
Sanuary, 1897. We ruay, if we will

novethis parentoof 1898 to ahealthiet
and a atronger issue than its aUn of the
past.

LLTJIAN A. NORTE.

MIDNIGHT MASS.
ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH.

IDNICHT, MASS AND CIRrtTrAS CHOR.L
SERVICE-SPLENDID SUGSS.

The singing of St. Patrick's choir at
Midnight Mass Vespers und Benedic
tion, on Christmas Day, was ot a very
superior order. The compositions were
of Ithe greateL masters- Gounod,
Haydn - and others.- Professur J. A.
Fowler. as usual, pùt ail bis heart and
energy in the preparation of the
.Feast, and was bly assisted by
Mr. G. A Carpenterasicoînductur. Mr. C.
Smiih who is the possessor of a rare
baritone voice, sang with much finish
G"unod's " Naz irt-h." The other solos
and part riieces were also very weli ren-
dered by Mosprs. J Murray, W.J. Crûwe,
D. McAndrew, F. Cahill, T. Wright,

M. Corcoran and O. Breimant.
Professor Fowler's rendering of the

Christmas Carols.on thebeautiful organ
was greatly admired. The chainting o;
the Vespers was excellent.

St. L'atrick's Choir during the pst two
years has nade the chanting of Vespers
a special study and every Soucday at ialf
past thrte o'thcickthey sing in an appr.-
priate manner thiis beauttîtil service ot
the Catholic Church.

- ---- -

ST. ANNS CHUlRCH.

St. Anri s Cittrei, ut t the Crist rns
Servicte, was crowded, espîciaîlly at Mid
niglit Mass, matin' strtnge inces being
n .ticeable. 'lie Mass rnildered lyu the
large choir present, aistvd ci ti
splendid orcliwstra, was Mercadent ', in
B flat. w'hich wast ne of the iiest ci-
positions given, being intersp rsed with
beautiful solos, trios iantti horîr s and
was exct edingly w il rende red. The
soloists of the Mas shoiwetd a full -n
ception of their parts as diti the
chortîses, which ivert. muarked with pre-
cision and werr very dl.ctve. Specia
mention nuivint he iiiilrof tlhe orcl(-stra,
which shoved hythtirworkthaiit theyvere
able to di luiI jîtîtic io the prts ailoted
to them. h'le " A'(tesu eilis, a the
Gradual, withit r obligato bv Mr. S.
O'Donnell, M .% Murphly arol E:Filnn

as sBoloist', was hentiilly reidvrei. as
was R Sclicinmrin's ' Ttihrmeri." ut the
Offerti ry. air nged for stritis, with Mr.
R. Anderson as soloist, nt hieh pr-v d Mir
Anderson to be' an artist 'f ithe tirst
rank. At the Conmniun ii. Master Frank
McCrcry sanig ilni' " Nm-l," with
great chorus, very sweetly.

At the conclusion ot the service, the
Tiihree Kings Marhri," coniprt-ed by the

organist, and which r ceived ils first in-
terpretation last Ciristnus Eve, was

pk'ed ith beatîtiful etlect by organ
and orchestra.

This Service will be rî'petcd on New
Year's Day, at 10 a.rn, wUith ltil orches
tral acconpaninient.

Conductor, Rev. E. Striibbe, CSS.R
organist and musical director, Mr. P. .
Shea. -

ST. ANTHONV'S CHUCH.

Seldoni if ever in the history of the
choir of St. Antihony's did il achieve
such a signal tritmph in the interpreti-
lion of the imtusicil service i n ]ithe
occasion of Christtmi s. 5ir. E. F. Casey,
the talented and edficient director. de
serves great pratise lor his splendid taste
in the choice of a programme or the

grand festival. St. Anttiony's 'hoir cati
boast of pomissesiig soloits f very greuit
ment, and asncotid tio noe li t hi city'.
Miss I)onovanc's reiuering 'cf the swceet
canrols of Christ ntmstide was itcspiring,

Miduiglit Mass--Novelli' " Ade-ste
Fideles" Nicou çhoran's N luth M.Xlîs.
Of'ertory-Lepr-vost's ' Tolli e Hcostiias,"
string orchestra and orgain accotipatii-
ment. Soloists-Tenors, M sgrs. A G
Plamondon. H P. Bruyere. Basses--
Mesrs. A. Hamilton, J. T. Scanîlan, R.
Bissonettè, T. W. Casey and J. Iloran
At the close o' thie Miss. ' O Ho y

.Night," solo by Mr. A. G. 1lamoî'îndonh,
with .violin obligato by Mr. .J. J. Gul t,
was renderei. Organ solos, Christmas
carola, Miss M. Donovain.

Christmas Day the same program me
Was followed.
At Vespers and Benediction in the af-

ternoon, Gouuod's "0 Sutaris," Ra
doux's "Ave Maria," and Singenberger's
"'Tantum Erga," were given. Organîist,
Miss M. Danovan ; Choir Master, Mfr. E.

F. Casey. ________

ST. MARÏTS CHURCH.
Prof. James Wilson is deserving ai the

highest praise iar the artistic manner in
which the musical portion of the Ser-
rices at Christmas at St. Mary's Church

The choir was assisted by a full or-.
chestra., and rendered Van Bree's Ma.ss.

LThe soloists were :-lst tenors, Mesars.

md tenon, JEmblem J. Rasaa
bassos, T. C. and .A. Etnblerm. At the
Offertory, a violin solo, "Vision de
Jeannette d'Arc,'. Gounod,was performned
by Prof. W. Sullivan. At the Low Mass,
Dhristmxas Hymne and Wilson's "Adeste
Fideles," solo, duet and choir. The

maneogammon whra repeated at 10

In the evening, at 7.30, the programme
was hsrnjonized Fsalms; Magnificat,
(tambillotte). At Benediction7 Con-
cone'a "O Salutaris," solo sud quartette,
solat. Mr C. Hambin, Gannod's " Ave

T 1. Kuig. A. N V 31. t imi.

A1. < r4 1.nlc . N tr i righit.

'.M É- littm:i1('t. 1't-il-il YI M.il . NI1 ', ' c-i ',I l . r -k% m nî, . lm! i ia -

li-, a. i. Fl'uu'ruh4ta-tr. .'tit Mt-NI
.NixitrýI, 1- NIiiilitx, 5hV . itii--l, -T.

M 1 ki.MNIl iIIuî, \V . um-rut i. K-;Lt Arr n;l-i

E. uI-'et . l r % F c l
Kix1. V tt:t't r Ilvcuatv'r tV.tuiv 't, .

BramltiL, .A iiim, ,i. 4idulig n, î-:î.
Mo icicyc~, J. t"cîcrt

Fi tji i t-E 1. C itrmui, J. Shitild,
.I. IX-tulit iJ. SallirI. Ni. Uk mis, c'. 'lii

- rl , J ( Y i ren, HIT.' ' m l'icnps-nIt. J. He-
;luir NM \\'hi F. I F :trmiill, i. Nc'haniti,
[M1-c' Wîti 5. Niiaultl 1' >lttut.
sixmtt'. -- l.NI'trhls'.i.t"sgruv

H. W vr, W.N.1u>hy, h. H lIer .

Cltrrani, J .r3, L 1. (t-lt itnîell, i.:.

ON I G 0l0) T'IRN DESEÏI\i:S
ANo IE1R

in 'rt tic .1--slht of Pruyer.)

A flunceral was inoving slowly to i
itry in laris. The liarse was foiI

Im'ed y si x p-roiis c ifoot, on of
w'inI, u little boy of seven 'ears, wialked

A wiorktcmanî notict ithe poor child,
aid ;iityiig lhim, totrL lii by the hand

anid wlked wî'i: hh i mu in tii the grave.
Nhlien aiiaitwas iver, he asked the child:

.W cm uR i? "

'Mmnuî,"' atiswered the little one,
wivthI sutrieaing e'y5s.

d your papa ?"'' said the good ai l
to turi Lte stubject.

S>i-eI nonie,' sibbed the by.
'%iiu-re lire you going now ?" asked

télie voruiîtc-u, i >'c'ity nituved.
ldoîn't know.'

'h'lme vorkitaî nreflected a monment, then
t uIk thie lad's hand)(, sayinig hluif aloud : i
l u' herenuy ha turow at home, but there's

-'Lw ys rooit for otie ile.
Tlhey hai a long wanulk before thcm, so

the-y walkted rapidlyti ntil tiey neareul
the Iouse. were otr goii iianu expeted
a tmpest to b1reak oit his devoted head.
The tiie was il ciosen.

A" ithey dre-w nar, he lîurd his wife
arguing witht ltitlictrd ihott the rent
for a nmoith still unpaiiid. Itit he went
balily in. As soon nas she teok bn the
situatiniitae Ioadedlittab'aitli abuse.
The ciiid began tor>y, wlereupon hi
proteettîr Lok biti 'y'tue baud and
mtade for the ioor.
IcWhere are yo going?" she yelled.
"t w ging to take the little lad where

I fotîrund im. It's better for haim to die
of hsanger in the street, since thiere's no
roontl'ut limai here."

oonr she cried, her bad humor
quite rne, "c-llo take cro of him,
but on une condition.

Wbha ils it ?'
"That you won't drink any more."
b pwear it."

The door opened and the landlord
camte iii saying: 1- 1 wan't be outdene.
l'i do my share' and lie t.hrew down ou
the table a receipt for the rent.

The beet way ta cure diseuer fin t
drive bilom the sysatem by puriing
the hinod witb Hoad's Sarsaparible.

whicb in ilt general plan resenIbles St. C. R. St. Anni's Court, 149; J. SquiP,Paul's Cath-dral, in L'nd n. To tue C. R. Father D'wd Court. 622; J .
height of 8) teet from the flonr the CumilingY, -. i.IS'îrstield Court. 133;als are lravered by hot-aitr chanlher, Bros. J. F Fcsbre, P. Poln' and H. P.that from the ground t the gallerie, B-tty, td t. itCriuk's ourt, i5; Thos.22 feet above, tbere is no perceptib:e C um.nn , St. Mara Ourt, 161 ; ai ddifferei ce of tenp rature, the 'air leing R' D- 1) -lre amiit M rtel, ot Fathi rkept Co stantly ai, là degre s C. (60 de- O wd t mrt. ni22

grees F.) The aim of thc engineer litas
been ttm renovai troni-the sp'ace accu THE i:ui. l
pied 13- tie Tettgregctti<ti (IrLic
path lwied 'tii tirrer(s liA : t:E
air c'lnve.i ing the wariniih trinm 'Fl lit:;'P .'C T 1..
the atrt' i ofeP ri t tijh' r« iî - ting -
facesli 'Lhci fie le tin a;; n 'i le' i h V. .. .\ e le' mil m
. gjh i Iii t" ie liE ighhtu r îicicd t nj e~ of oft r tantmupJc Iî.t li u mît 't m us, r
a.ug atcrlaî s. tmai îî'ddug ar r.~' or-u lt il ,lii onic' 'uI -. ttm u ir" iwon e t
the us.cual p1r c dure, a tig1a r tepi ', i'il -%i4srit - ici-tur-' s 'n rI l ant. mto me
a tire iin the upper portion u tthe build. was a tarne ad.mu lm liatic auLdiu.nee
ing. and intercepting and reheating the present.
cooled air in its descent towards the lheb sblject was " Te H1 till of Tara,"
lowc'r part occupied by tie congrvgcttoti. îmnd the Rev. luctutr'r, in an eloquentTher- are thuas our strata of air of dili'er- 'mnnr, deieit' the strueri andent temperattres. t ritmphis i Iof reliin and etduea n in

Prof. Fischer naintains that. the si-s. the Old Land.
tem of heating the upper trnre than tihe hle uitisical feature l of the eV.4-ning
lower regitns, of the air is the oly aiussed alprevi itil;rts of the choir
propercoutirse in such lotty builings a 2 orgnihzationt ttier b'rof. Fowler. There
churches, for.whereas with the ocrdinary w< re three .sloistp, Mis4 Luise Murri-
nmethcd the air heated on or hrw tue ntm liite sopra'o s'luist fthe St.
grund leveliscledo n reaching the \'inîeenlt Ferrier Ciîturou, of Neai w
root, and, fouled by the products of' re. ,,lrk, NMr. G. A. Carpent er and Mr. J.
pirat.ion, dcens auain unt thi e hetads Ienaned MISS 31 rarinis's "Mavourneen

. tbe congre-gation. ttinless witiraîwn Asthore" wtas suich asuCces that site
by tin .exhiuî ster, in lis s3at-'n th I liai tt reiis lond t ic atil ncore. Mr.trr sh air ie w'c rm Lged t'u an agre'. arptr's rnditin cr ut"L-t Erii lie

ale ten iceia u -e i n its passageVASfl n ibr" c-t ItmiMsticial encred,
thrughthe cuaiiels in th w cs titi ' Mr. ki ît-ci ry's ' Deart LittLet

rtudr orn its tseernt is en-mcotiragud Shitnroes-
.by ita hi?-iIg cd throigli Ltwo.sets ofheat --i.g cenil;. Ini t he d,'ne' t here is a third .N N S tSCiOL.
set of oils whici, alti oghi tiey' l ot -i--
comntrinîtetoi te wtariiing cl the parta li t : ru: n :rm:.

'C ie by' Lthe wtrshippers, Strv '-.
ttii tvh tiet fe '-nt i m t î' :l r, t 3 i rrl, n f.air rrioiu g.t tti eti;le ' 111 ti- I -r . K, i
war i tuu 'ea;e turuigh ith pl rtttre itn F. i.. .at r , .

t piu t'rri ti lit crow ns the 't ' -- t. a rlyv,.1... r
si*, Ci 1iew.

117F

'1u 1 Yoo
slioula Boy

And why i nemNeum it l tslue emuniNt
'ommrr abe ammd 'm',ibe ssChar

'""tds. 511 *1, " m "lmsttie iacet . inIll
*pollshed't oak graie. reve-ruulte
enm.llion or lagmred coruimruy. acd
tutuolied witih aiir.

We Sitsenteor Sion it.

RENAUD, KING & PATTERSON,
652 Craig Street.

Philip SherÎdaQ, B.G.I.
AOOUTE, 8AURSTER & SOLtGlTR

MONTREAL, P.Q.

OFFICE : Hmw York Life Building.
Roomn 706. sa TPiepho-c1233

E. B. DEVLI, B.C.L. IaDtEP 11EtZM, L.t,

DEVLIN & BRISSET,
11DVOGAMES

".N'ew- Yorle Life" Building,
11 PLACE D'ARMES.

Orit )N il y.11.%
les s Tim M egtelil 11144Vwi-Niw . t%'

et-<I t tiiim ( i m l f ilt î:rm e'us

u c T hlristtii sara .litigi g i
'nr e ars, mrid at fniny imeurlh stcn' sftill

mit Jovc u e w'tii'5 iiii'uio l: r g'' to' sioiuln us
uti h ' fi t llila ti ' amis p ibicca
vitu th i ili folks ut bcr ' whil' '

iimst .fears to thLin k tlhat rxL tyar
thi silvery lock's nu; ty ! hebol-y a r 
rierm ncrnie' ; that tii- witred ht i i

uny Ie rai', din l.ssit: for th t, Li
tiri m: air! tifit iui-etc au] 'j i ir u tllortîte

tryin out in atniush of soiltul frt·· th-
timich of a ;vanishmm htandt0 tr it'- n 'i4-111
(Ir a voice Lhait is still '-whlile mulil tleis -

thii gs risei u )in Irunt u.u-,. tie re L
i y le the( uil-gi n ti i ilmt th-

r r W niay bile it off f or yet a li ttIlî

Bt it,othere is no d iutbt w-lt v4 r that
ont- thing has pested awity fron 'utfr
ever and thatt i the ild ytar, an ithet,

goli and the had it hamis wiiît'esed lias
Uitn.' witl it, Could the mltemtory of the

h: Ihe. wiped u t as eaSily as th L re
-, r ice of the good, i iiwoild not

o-j ct to the extra streaîtk of grey the-
itr - r talks about. But it is Faillover now,

mîid 18P6 asi tnot stneh a had old year
ailt r all, and rneh piciainwas intutelioratetd
l.' sinte pleasure.

Tlt re is alw.tys yp.e clement of satîs-
(ucienun in bliding good-myew aiot!
frit ni, iwho has been ounr constant con

paion by day anl by night for :' days,
i 'u hat is thit it gives ai pt unn y-
to h'pe fol bettîr things to co'm-, tn du
li tu-r in the ftuir'-; in fact tu ts" a

sinu ew hait yel phraiî, to Imalk
guu- t- X iv Y\'c'ti t )sîititiotis. 'iu''\' lcii'

n -ailt'iut ; icit mIieti 11iI' j li..
fai in the keeping there re eqiilly i

rtuany locw 1)['ss the dar that stclih
a trivial-appearing thing oi utagad r i
;nlion cianîged tihe whle cuilrs- of their
lives For the better.

POINT ST. CHARLES.
ST. GABtIEL PARisH.L

LFrcm our uwn Ccrc.resondent.i

Tara Hall,owned by Mr.Tobias Butler,
aîîd for saometiie past occupied as a
school, unîder the admainistration of the
Cthbolic School Commissioners, situated
on Centre street, was the scene of an se-
aident which, had it occurrad at any
other time than during flue Christmas
holidays, would have probably resulted
in a more serious manner.

The cause of the accident was the ex-
plosion of a boiler which was used for
heating the building

The explosion csused considu rable
damage toitse premises, scnb as shat-
tering plate glass windows and lther-
wise destroying .portions of the clas
rooms. The pupils at the timeai Lice
accident were ont an their uuai. holi-
days at this seaon af the e ear.

Mr. Rutler was iuterviewed b>' jour
correspondent regarding the accident,
and stated the boiler and connections
were in perfect oder and bad ai ways
given excellent satisfactiona, as wrlb as
beimîg receutiy put into use. Mr. Butler
aise stated that the borer wss made by
one of the leading manufacturer in this
country and was of the newest pattern.

At a meeting of the pewholders, held
in the basernent of the parish churn,
Mr. Tobias Butler was elected a church
wardeaa.

Father Meloche visited St. Gabriel'a
last Sunday and preached an eloquent
Christmas sermon. The choir excelled
ail its past efforts by the manner in
wbich the musical portion of the services
were rendered.

R. G.

ST. ANTHONY'S COURT, 126.

The election of officers of the above
Court for the ensaing year was held at
their meeting on Monday evening, the
2Sth inst., and resulted as follows:-
Chief Ranger, John Pierson; Vice-Ran-
ger, John Kelly; Recording Secretary,
Jas. Connor (re-eL, eted); Financial Sec-
retary, Alex. P. O'Connell (re elected);
Treasurer, Franis A. Bussiere. Trirs-
tees: William Milloy, Richard Egan,
Wm. Barry. The Court, was honored by
a visit front the following oflìmr and
members of Sister Coirs t:-F. X Bilo-
deau, Prov. Secretary :John Davis, O.
R. St. Patrick's Court, 93; J. P. Jackson,

TELEPEONZ 2279.

VISITING .

WEDDING G ANDLARDS
AT HOME . .

ENGRAVED and PRINTED In latest StIles,

LEGALLEE BROS., Engravers,
674 Lagaucheleru St. .-. Bell Teliphose 2458

Open till 9 p m. Every Evening this week
The 0511 DEPARTRENTALI TOREin the CI'T aELLINf EXCLUSIVLYiorCash

,H E SACRIFICING 0F THE

O reat TOY Stock
HAS COMMENCE0.

Ail our Dulls and Toys marked down frotn 25 to 50 per cent.
All our Iron Toys 50 per cent off. All onr Games 50 per cent off.
Ail or Fancy Baskets 25 to 50 per cent off All our Fancy Goods bought

ex, r ssaly for this season's Holiday Trade are reducer for this Great Sale.
Tue ualance of our Calendars will be offered to day and Thursday at 50 p.c. off
The few Carda that we have on band we are prepared to clear at any price.
Everything that we can spare without more harm than los of money is

narked for quiok setling.
Special cupriceuin each of our 43 departments for to-day and Thursday.

Nople in search of New Year's Gilt.a should avail themgelves ot this great
opportunity of purchssing New Seasonable Goods at, la many cases,-

HAMI TON ' St' Catherine and Peel Sts.,
and Dominion Square.

N.E.-We recomnena Clapperton's ewing Cotton.

THE DYING YEAR
IV riIOMAS S. iELAS.

l)rear and cott December's llvetiniu.
Keen and piercing is the bre'ez'

Fi-lds in spotlsa rnintIcles tevr'd.

Bhre and leiatless are tiie trum.

Nuîniser'td mrs' the oi yer's ttirncnnntS.
1411l',sh'i, %'mluis. %Vil an -iilihane ri n

Fo'ir e it t- lir liglilinler
With the su-tting of hlii.

:-r.r u ht the yeayur'a dIepa rttic-re.
'er 'our t-air I m'tri lu' te lîtci,

J .v titi- e rru'w, hî'idiit ru t I~
Juir togetter imi in haluati.

Er the o i 3car shali hav' puerislh'i
Al tie corning ome i ligi,

Let us take a luîrried strvey
Of the year abouit ta li-.

Cal to mindL the fears a dtroîbles,
ant eni plcte tih t:a ru tand woes.

HEopes, bereaiveinents, paitis and plcas-
ures,

Of the year aboutt ta etse.

l'ditiê 'er the ties of friedipIsîii
Broken b.y the silenît toitah

'uinut the imoundtl witiins 'doii cihurch-
yardis

Wrapt in overstadow'd glioni

L.ok Ieyoid the *ucî'tly eit ele,
t)th atp ii the lworl's tlirt:;

i'i-re bhli lti e'tuitaitwith ellutIer
As ithe year bis ;aed atoig.

Cnitagrations and asters
Hapndove-r lal ad M.a-I

licr''<tiîti',, n-., mi! tttult.t,
Niatiotia lumght i or librtv.

treat aid thrillig ve-re- li har g -s
l'hut m.k plaîc' ti- y'ar tht' p sts;

t forni'i tnd brieiin,
Jlhiro' the worli sco grenIi td -'st

t mra:i in'tlge lam osti cutit tllulil
T a tit icict'ry·'0 mclitu. ''.mcîl
rat ce'e'tts ofil- w - r lIîc', k iî-g,
Writte it tlt New Yar's ir t h.

in the glooimy fituir' fhroutlac!
ni yetr mir- ciies lut tui c-c-hite;

JoyfiltI hte s lIte su qul jl luh chli-rish:
Ail h e k-iidly gn,tinig bright.

Shall it he' ma yc:ir if elastuiures,

Or h li w ofjt 'iIl'macr idula ad iry,
lessingjs, i'xJpect:ttionas, w-ea1lh

ht tuicii t-le Nvw Yer' cintg
\\ii Ite lIl yeaîr's das marce ii:e,

L-i us tcuke gooidc rbaccltioiim,
And aoiliete tte worki lu.glin.

l'rytit, nmi g yeu-r iay Iiiihi
(Urs arni grire ti r iver ior'-

Till wu nie: in liss u*teria.
\\'m tnor earthly rc" is, i4i'r.

Muontremîl, I )ut. flthl, Isu;

FINEiT OF COFFEEC-Froph roasted an«
fresh ground every day by Eloctric power.

PURE ANDOGENUINE
wiNsz AYD 0 PIRS%

Fi'-E'T LIQUEURI4 AND COUDIAL5*
HAVANA CIGARS, EsL.

FRASERVIGER & 00.,
207, 209 and 211

St. James Street, Montreal

JonMurphy& CWs
Ioys and Holida Goods

To Clear .mc=
at Sweeping Reductions.

We* areunw elearing ''ut the
balance of 'flur To-s a H i oii lfiday

(G itds at sweeîing retlucti.ms.

The, Bisc01ils rarle ifrom 2 (o 0< p.ct.
Subjoi:ed are a fdw examples :

I*)0 SETS OF TOY TIN KITCHEN
Sets, to jcear at o0 'ler cent. discount.

A I WoouiEN Th FI'lviNi'UIiE ANi
Piav Hotuse Sits, t eclear at 33 per
cent.

(;IENEILAI, A-'S(1 1 I'MENT )F TOYS,
lIells, Gaes. SLeds, skates. etc., to
,lear Rt. 25 per vont. di.e cuii.

AL.. XMAS 'Ti<Eî.: (i>RNA A ENTS AND
N ias Tret î'aie:, t vivar at 50

pur vint. discout.
A Li N MAS lUANI).:s \NU NXMAS

anis. to clh r at 25 '-( ut. die-
cot unt.

A.. AUIZ' ('A.\.EN i.\N, T() CLEAR
ait. 1 jn1 ret. iwîimonnt.

5iî) ifl,J>D Go>.l iiA l.-:i.:, IN
rlus style, n:tii tuting, t.o cleir

ut 25 l'Ur nt. 'lisenai.

li'4ethmen .. inumiiiim titaliste %illi Ibe
.cristi t li I>Eil tprtnemmmte s ighl.
It3myieti .,urgj u, io.

JOHN MURPHY & cou
2343 S/. Catherine S.,

CORNER OF METCALFL STREET.
r ELKi.-HON? St. . :ts:c:

TEUSe <AMfl

TUiE PlONTREUAL.

Uiti and DistrielSavings Banik

t -itror in iii- 1. i and tih i blie are,
r u dto tâ.ke noi i'.. . t e l l itors eand

nw oh vrïll .. inh 'l' T I .alst
l e. n., t , l I der t . th interest to

s I it..i i~iII

tty.rî , i (tr t .îir l im \'

.\b i 'ai, tir. 2. 1" . 3linunger.

Clicquot Brut
CHAMPAGNE.

liJoll liteI t

CLICQUOT EC CHAMPAGNE.
It eo.lm LmniI..

wei îfTur theî Cti-ic t lirt (i mi P .ne,>sold
ha 1, ini îicurtV. a 5' ir - eni ic ints Lt

V-Ilw tLabel, t icuiarta at .Slit îlcîl-' it s:g lfer
case

Al c--i.t usul en-h ii-'oi it f: jer cent.
nad spictial lIsctwîîî lor gimnititiesi.

'TiRE CIAUVENETr LT& MEC,
tttage f 1 '.jt tich- t ri, )i % -r a-bst vlute

wve kcw rinc unsirlê g m ha te WueIttI'. Ivery
I1t le gua8r drrt. Try tie

P'er Cage.
Chauii nl.t ltrn 5

i-î. Io -.. - unrih...$20 <m
lci u.'tnet U·ltra Se,.1 ....... Pint,. 2 00i

te't i r' j'r'ent di- ti [or e ni teîl supcial
dlirr',cmt sforrmiutities.

ru.ssî-:n. VIOER & 00.

FLNI*:T tUA LITY TABLE

ANDI NTEwINU PRUNES.
The fruit we nliîi inptrtl from i r thisyeaiiLr. r r ize and ldevoir, lm withoumt lny 1excepltion

r. _ %ry fnlest t h a is ever been our g"ood fortune
Uî tlilue.

ILt ias shitmnîed t' aîi by MeM rn. Framnoi.
Csa. .tc FIl i ilifp rtietix. >ne f the lead-

ingahipin hoiss in thtie fruit itid wiie trade uf
France.

IN TAILE FICIIIT-iN tLANS
We l Cuzrl's FrenchlumII , I mpieriales Fleur-
in >2-. gla jars, at t i uiuaii.

We iffer Cur'ît's "Frnch.l P''lums, I mîperiales Fleur%
int-lb. glan jars, at Si 50 ea-h,

we 'pffer Cuzot's Frevch Pluns, [itcriales Fleur.
in 7-lb glass jars.at -$2 5)each.

KN TAIlLE FILIT-IN TINS
We offer Cuzul's French Piutcns, I mpeliales Fleur.

in 5-lb. ting, at $1 75eeh.
Ve offer <Curl's Fench Pluims, Imperiales Fleur.

lu l0-Lb'. tins, at $3 00>chrl.

TABLIt PRUNVN 1N WOODEN CHUE%'8EU
secial Redlnetlonm fmn Price of

Imperlal Table Prunes.
In 2'8-îîund Wuooden Chests, trice nly 20lcentt

pecr poundî. aînd by' the bîx aLt 17 cents p'er uiound.
CIHOICEST NTEWJNG PRUNES,

Inmported ln Wooden Chte s-a

The Very' Choicest Quality' of Stewing Prunes.
ln 56-poun d Wooaden Clh -s. gricei oni>' 15cents pur
uound 2 pounds for 25 cente, and by ho Chast at.
il1cents per pojund.

FRABER, VIGIER t 00.

DERRFOOT FAIRE LXTTLE SAUSAGES.
DEERFOOT FiAR SLICE> BACON.

[In 2.lb. Boxe..]
Aleo 500 l b.. MaucWitlie's Putre Puork Sausage. .

FRASER, VIGER & V0.

Corne t. thse 0<d il fiable itaISam
Warehouse <or your

NEW YE AR'S DAY SUPPLIES..
Stores Open Every JCvenin ma

for the snale of

OUR FIE BREAHFAST TEAP.

1003 806 & 807.

Maria," with violin obligato, soloist, Mr.
T. 0. Emblem 'lTantum Ergo." Eyc-
kens, solos and choir, and Wilson's
" Laudate."' Le;der of orchestra, Prof.
Wm. Sullivan; Conductor, Mr. J. B.
Paquette; Musical Director and Organ-
ist, Prof. James Wilson.
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AUNT NORA'S CORNER.
* qaa ga3 tvw I .g. ..

Aumr NoA lias a suggestion to mak

t1dm woek te her youthful readers. It fi
that they mhbold. sign threi contribu

tionsby their full and real name. O

course, the use of noms-de-plume wil

still be permissable in exceptional cases
But as a rule, the real name of th(
writer shoul! be appended te the lette
intended for publication.

AuNT NoRA vinhes te ail hon boyi and
girls Nho read this portion cf the TRn
W m a happy and a blessed Nei
Yoar. ____

A SHORT ESSAY ON TRIFLS.

Loeking in the dictionary, I find tha
a trifle is a thing of little value or im
portance; but, if we consider for a while
we will find it very difBcult te draw the
line between important articles and
trifles.

In every position of life we find the
importance of attending te those little
duties which come under the title o
trifles. IL is generally on the faithful
performance of small duties that a great
deal of success in life depende.

No matter in what station of life. in
what business or private affaire, triflt a
have te be atended te, and the neglect
of them often causes disorder or trouble
where prosperity and peaceshould reign,
had there been a true knowledge of the
importance of attending ta little things.

The Holy Scriptures say: "He who
contemneth small things shaall fal by
littie and little," thus showing the care
that should be taken of trifles, for no-
man evar plunged -right into vice ;-he
cane ta iltiret by little acte, and on
through the various stages until lie
ended by losinîg bis God alt< gethcr.

IL is the same with everything else.
No one ever reached the top of the lad.
der withont heginniniz t the bottoni;
so great things cari only be acconplisheti
by attending to the trilles which coie
first.

A friend once having pointed out to
Michael Angelo that ho bad made little
progress on a statue he was carving, the
great sculptor ansvered: "Trifles make
perfection, and perfection is no trille."

We should not, however, attach too
much importance te trilles and worry
our brains about things which are not
worth the trouble.

We should learn the worth of every-
thing and net value a thing too bighly
until we know there is seone good in it.

In the future I will attend te those
duties which, though they seem t nie
te be of small value, are not te be de-
spised, and in doing se will remember:

Little b little ail taska are done;
* So are the crowns cf the faithful won,

Soa isleaven in our hearts begua."

M. SCULLION.
Montreal, Dec. 23, 1896.

MARY'S LILY.

On the'Feast of the Imnaculate Con-
ceDtion flowers of the brightest hue
adorned the ebrine of our Virgin Mother,
natures rbchest offerings were laid at
the feet o the Madonna.

Among the different blossoms I per-
ceived a lily otspotless whiteness; most
potently does this fair flower.epeak to
the heart of Mary's Child. It is a reflec.
tien of our Mother, an image of our
Queen ! Oh ! yes, sweet flower, most
acceptable muet thou be te the Immacu-
late Virgin.

We too, ber faithful votaries, may be
lihes in er sighit, and most agreeable
te ber.

Mary's lily should try ta purify lier-
self by great singlenless of intention in
ail ber actions and carefully abstain
from any word. look or thotuglht whiclh
miglht slly i bie pricelese geni.

liiriy was Mtry's dearest grace, ber
unimatliateL Conception lier greatest
privilege, andl ite ever delighits ta see
this virtue shining in the heiarts of her
children.-' As a lily anong thorns aj
is y loe amngu the duitîg,ters.'

Mater purissiriins, o-a ipro nobisi
LU.1i, Cox.

Pupil of the Aend, tîy o0 O ir Lady of
Good CouiselI.

Montreal, Deceniher 2 , 189G.

ABRIDGED NAMES.

DEAR AUNT NORA,-Will you allow the
big "grown upI" tobe your nephew for
this once? My interest in the Children's
department is my apology for intruding
lu the young people's sace. Lettons toe
Cbildren'e depa-rtmenta anti school com
petitions are invariably signed,. "Ma--
mie," " Mtasie," "' Kitty," " Lizzie," &c.,
in lieu of the bea-utitul fulI ns-mes of
Mary, Cathenrine, Kathleen, Elizabeth,
&c. Nov I hope younwill use your goodi
" Auntly " influence te discours-go suchb
"esgniîng "in your diepartment. Perhapse

you will think. me impertinent anti ex.
claim "What's in a Nanme," but I am sure
goodi Aunt Nana wouldi not have se ranch
love anti veneration for Joan et Arc, orn
St. Catherine et Sionna, if they hadi
signedi their lettes " Jennie " anti
"Kitty." With every goodi wieh for the

comilng year, anti the hope that tbe
number of your nephews and.nmeces ma-y
incress.

I beg te renfain. pro tem,
Your Nephew, -

BAn3ETrA.
Montreal, Dec. 26, 1896. '

DEAR AUNTv NoRA,-I suppose there
will ho a vhole big rush ef baye writing
te yen this veok, since you askedi theni
specially te tio so. I will net take up
munch of your time, as I have very little

of interest tu tell you at present. This
i the. firet day of my Christmabs holi-
das e, and I expect to have a good Lime
belore school re-opens in playing hockey

and at: other sports. I prefer the> winter.
.',to the summer months,- as I think there
is more real enjoyment to be had in the
cold weather. Besides I am more con-

4;;',tented to remain in the house and study

e of an eveng. I like Irish stories and
am nov roamig "(rroi O'Donoghno,'

ohich ia very intersting.
. 1 hope thons viii b. Iota of lett.uî

from boys lu the ne t Tch us Wl TUes.
do met cars muoh for lettes. from girls.

l .hing everybody a Merry Chrlatma
d appy NovYear.

Montreal, Dec. 28rd, 1896.

DEAR AusT NonA,-Perhaps I am to
d littie te try te write te the papers, but

I have n obig brother or sister and m
pa maya that I cannot begin sooner t

i nice te ho a nevepaperman and te
tell everybody ail hwat you know.1
will be eleven yeu.ra old on January 7th
and can skate. In suimmer timeI play

t lacrosse and am a backer of th
Shamrocks.

I like te read little atories and I wisi
e yen would put some in your paper. Why
d don't yen write one younelf, I am sure

it would be nice.
e I liave an aunt Nora of my own. She
e lives in Ireland and I hope when I grow
f up ant become a man I will be able te
Sgo and ee her.

My father is a homne-ruler and so am
I. I wish I was big enough to do lots of
gond for Ireland.

My father took the TRUE WITNESS long
b hefore he got me.

PATRICK SARSFIELD RAN.
Montreal, Dec. 23rd, 1896.

SANTA CLAl7P' IONY.

Thechildren tofBelgituni have a chairmn
ing Clristn ts legend about nita Claus
pony. They always place their wooden
ealbote on the window ledge, stuffed full
'if natts, hay andfti iddler for the "-dlar

Christmas pony." In the early morning
they run on tiptoe ta look, and behold
the hay is all gone, andi the Ahoes are
bringiîiittT over with toys and sweet
meats 'Then the children clap their
hands with glee, and wish they could
only have waked in time ta see the pony
nuîîching his oats. That wotuld have

been such fun!

THE THREAI) OF LIFE.
Frien the French, by G. M. Ward Cirs. Pennee.)

A little child, who was corrected by
bis nurse, exclaimed angrily:

" Why can I not he ten years old. so as
ta have done with this bothering nurse!
I should then be a big boy and the ser-
vante would not dare order me about."

Suddenly, there stood before him a
Glenius who, emilingly, presented him
with a mysterious-1ooking bail of thread.

" Child," said the Genius addresing
hni, 'this is the thread of life. When-
ever you wish ta advance in age you
have notbing to do but te unwind the
thread; but be careful, life can be lived
but once and our steps cannot be re-
traced. Death lies at the end of the ball
of thread."

Having spoken thus, the Genius dis-
appeared.

The child could not contain hinself
for joy; he found himself master of his
own fate. He at once tested his good'
fortune by pulling at the thread, and,'
behold!i he was ten years aold! He was
emancipated from that terrible nurse,
and this was a great happiness. How-
ever, he found himself at college, where
lie had ta submit to keeping regular
hours, writing exercises, learning les-
sons, all of wbich he found taobe very
tiresome. Rising early every morning,
working for hours in the class-room,
keeping silence, when lie would much
rather have been playing and talking,
became very hard ta bear. Very soon
ha was heartily tired of his new state of
life.

If I were but a pupil in Rhetoric, he
said ta himself, my studies would be
niore agreeable, I should lie of more con-
sequence here, and I should be looked
on as a young man.

As he had only ta unwind some more
thread ta find bis desires fulfilled, he had
recourse ta his ball and at once fouti
himselfin the Rhetoric class. But hardly
hadi ho had time ta admire his own pro-
portions and t realize how much he had
grown, when lie heard his fellow pupils
speaking about the examinations neces.
sary for taking his Bachelor's degree.
He knew he muet plunge into an endless
multitude of studies, that Latin, Greek
and a lot of other distasteful matters
muet occupy the whole of his time and
thoigbte. Sa lie was again disappointed.

What waslhe ta do? Shouldihe leave
college? Shouldi he set himself free ta
go out in the world and run after frivol-
ons pleasures in_ companionship with
other young mon ? WVhy yes, that wouldi
ho delightful. Buît it wouldi he prudent
not ta run an too fast, therefoare heo
wouldi only unwindi a little of the magice
thireadi andi avait the periodi when heo
wouldi findi a beardi an hie lip andi chin.
Hie studios being thon finiehedi, ho took
a cane in hie baud, put a cigar in lis
mauth and went ail about the town like
sall other young mon..

At last I arn free and happy, ho ex-
claimeti I will romain as I amn.

The young ma-n forgoL bow despicable
was sucb a useless lite anti bow every
vice is fosteno I by idleness. Beeides, heo
vas nat rich enough to be able ta live
without working. Sa, in ordier te supply
bis own nocede, hoe hadi te g into an office
anti work steadily for several houns every
day.

Oh ! but this ie wearisome work ! heo
saidi, quite discouragedi. Hadi I but an
office et my own anti a fine family around
me, how happy Ishould bel I vill s-gain
have recourse ta my thres-d ot lite.
,The next moment lie foundi himself in
a~ bouse et his own, surroundied by a
number of young childiren who halft
stunnedi him with their noise an.d tired
him out with their perpetual ganes of
play. Ho ecame conscious, too, of
having to bear the weight of many
anxieties and much care, all of which he
had not foreseen.

I have not yet arrived at the happiest
period of life, he exclaimed, my busi-
.ness affairs worry me and I am pre-
occupied about my children's prospects.
I would like to see them all started in

aw..w. dwoe.oeé'T'

with a picture of a buffalo painted on it;
also a quiver, a bow and arrows and two
wooden spoons attached to hie belt. Hie
face is of buckskin, with the features
marked on it. In trutb, he is the very
counterpart of a 'brave" of the tribe.
Such a doll as this is not carried by the.
little girl in ber arme, but in a sort ofa
cradle on ber back, because that is the1
way in which she will carry her own
chlîdren when she bas them.

The natives of Tierra del Fuego cer-
tainly possess no dolle. They have no
art of any kind, their entire attention
being constantly absorbed by the very
difflcult problem o procuring food for a
day ahead.

In Europe the business of making dolls
is an important and expensive industry.
You can purchase in Italy for a few dol.

.a life or married.s:thatImightîleaà'a
quiet and retire life. Then, I 'hould
be able to take mome rest and .njoy the

socotyofmy amiy.I viii dvance a
11W. fiterlIn liEs. And iagain h. un-

Swound éoime thread.
He now found him.eifin a drawing

gpposite to a looking glass which
reflected back hiS gray haire

d This startled him and ho determined on
not again abridming hie life. But &ev
oral of hiemohiidrentfajled to 0toni
the world, asd sjin, uovera[of t
died. Thon, lie himmoif fl ick and,
jUtas hewaa recovering, a terrib
foï6yer carriod off him wifé and lho 1ookead
on himself as the most unhappy man on
earth. As he had never learned to suffer,
ho knew nothing of the consolation tk
be found ln exercising patience and sub.
mission, sohe gave way to despair.

o Soon he became infrrm and wa
It atretchod on a bed of uffering. The
y medical art could furnis no alleviation
o of his pain and he felt himmeif unable
k te bear auy longer wfth his trials.
ý Thanka to that fatal bal of thread hE
I could easily deliver himself from ail hi
h suffri s. For alongtime heesitated,
y forte bd v -to terrible. At length,
e overcorne by what h was enduring, he

unwound what was left of his thread and
h expired.
y But six months had elapsed since the
e Genius had appeared to him.

Had v been in his place would we
e have wished to have lived any longer?
W A.re we more moderate in our desires
o and less impatient when they are not

fuilUed ?
Alas ! we are for ever desiring to find

f happines on earth, when God has only
promised that we shall find it in
Heaven !

Let us then remember thiat if there be
a way of finding hapiness on earth, it
consiste in learning how to su'pport the
trials of life and not in striving to flee
fron them.

CATIIOLIC LI l'ERATURFE.

Noon of a IL ilsm maî is weary.
Al the big rocking chai r lie wiii tiLke.
R ieaches out for I he " Y - iig it iolie' ,Journal"
r ti lya enfinieAfor L,îv' Sake-
Fuir duit sf siwcsî unp ani tweqnt>,,
i n lier suft dwny oucli doth reelne.
o fier baind is treieurîý 'liie dziity.! h l ntet !,,anihecal it divine t ',

- i n tieakit-!ien. niitnl>.îîn euind witty.
witi not a hati voire,1 [du eiev~e,
Is tuning somte inueiicntetiitty.
Till the puss.v ceat thinkue slhe muset leav.

. hile 'trnu>-- lat ho ,efu I su srih htly.
i8 hîî it Kniiii'5 ccwn treelous 1.,etWrites so nietL Ir. reats le ore thun righti.

.lust " Detective " or Dilue Novela get.

A short while, panacomes in from his walk,
And wieen au se acnd lii siivers îîe'Il get,
Will cit for the "Su" •lippier '' or 'Town

Talk,"
That really, he has not een yet.
''hisouseih delghofurlyrestive'
Niîught ivith il leay coeeeiart
I ae sure tho priest might client vempers-
If the psaln buoks were tbere.

Anil theep are thy children, dear Catholie Church,
Blind to thy lyrics and pooemas grand,

hce libr.rie teeon e i tht beauties and riches
And <owers oull'd frout overy land.
Maias and paa I fear most completely.
That yourhint of foremight You'Il rue.
Foryour chilrtn. îrith exemple eu weakly,
Will doujst exactly like you.

Your sona, men of the world, not ' our mon of
the Clay."

Then you wil go mrur, after ail that ire said,
Ah, y. chelirsed Parents
After ail thait Yeu rezîd i

CHiI,) OF MA RY.

DOLLS OF ALL NATIONS.
REMARKAII E COLLECTION AT THE NATIONAL

MUSEU.\f, WASHINGTON.

I may interest Aunt Nora's readers to
know that the National Museum, Wasah.
ington. has now a complete collection of
the dolls of all nations. Dolls, this col-
lection shows, differ greatly from each
other according to the climate and
country in which they are made. Among
the most.interesting of theni are a num
ber of jointed wooden dolle which were
obtained in Japan by Commodore Perry.
There is a Japanese doll that lo:ks as
tonishingly like a real baby of about a
ear old, being life aize and a work of
igh art. Ils head is so set on at the

neck as to bob about in the uncertain
manner of an infant's head. There are
a number of dolle which were brought
back by Lieutenant Wilkes, U.S.N., from
hie famous voyage to the South Seas.
From Madagascar are some queer look
ing wooden dolle, secured recently by
Dr. Abbott. The most elaborately
carved dolls are those of the Haida
Indians, of the northwest coast. Ncarly
all of them are naked, but they are
painted in a fantastic manner. One of
theni represents a man on snowshoes.

There are hundreds of these Haida
dolle, and in the collection, though not
properly belonging to it, are a number of
most interesting objects carved out of
woodi aînd representing whales. The
body of each whale is hollow, andi insidie
of it je a wooden man, The man is
Jonahi, anti the whale is the Scriptural
cetacean. It ie presumedi that the
Haidas got the story of Jonah tram
missionaries.

From B3ritish Columbia ail through
the Unitedi States andi as tar south as
Now Mexico the dalle of the Indian chil-
dren are cladi in bucksk-in.

The Kiowas mnay be taken most suit-
ably as representing typically the In-
dians of the great plains region. Like
the Comianches, they are horse Indianus.
They have always lived on horseback,
anti on foot they are awkwarti anti bow
leg ed. Thus it is nlot very surprising

ondtat the dalle of the little Kiowa
girls are ridera. Each female childi in
the tribe bas ber " doll stick," as it ije
called, on which are mountedi anti set
a str dd le thiroe or tour doll babies.

The bl.e r dalle ot the Kiowa childiren
are quite elaborate. Onie in the.National
Museum is a warrior two teet high, with
long hair, which evidently belongedi toe
a diog originally. He carries a shieldi

lare a set of dolla accurately representing
aUl classes of the people, with the whole
scheme of national costume.

The same may be said of China, India
and Japan, in all of which countries the
dollmaker plays an important role. The
Chinese are very fond o dolls represent-
ing mandarina. In Japan you can get
doell illuetrating every clasa, profession
and rank, from the Mikado down to the
humble pesant. The enostumes for Ja-
panese plays, such as Gilbert and Suilli-
van's "Mikado," are always obtained
from dolle.

THE VALUE OF OLI) STAMPS.
A u'nrtembîhurg parish r.riest, having

cllccted 9,000 pound of postagestanmps
in f ei!hteen years, has nsold the lot fi
S5,00 iland given the money in clrrity.î

IAIl let ters ana i ther matter intendiel for iral
ration in Ai7T a Nm%'s ,,rnershiouhlil be ld1rie-v(l
»»Aunt Nur-." TOU WITNI,4 flhliee. 27:: St.
.ra tn S treet, 1 l 01. ehli vervil rat i a, t er thian

Thursdiay afiernoon uo ench week.

A PEDLAR'S EXPERIENCE
ILLNESS BROUGHT HIM ALMOST TO THE

VERGE OF THE GRAVE.

Pale and Enaciated.Nduffering From Ex.
erneintlng Pains li the Back, Life
Bpeamne a Burden and Death Was
Thonglht To Be. Not Far Of.

From the St. Catlherines Journal.

It is a curions pathological fact that
spinal complaint has ometim'es actually1
been mistaken for Bright's disease. and 4
there is no douht many have heen mal.
treated for Bright's disease when spinal1
trouble was the rpal malady. Geo. T.1
Smith, pedlar. of St. Catherines, iso1ie
who thus suffered. His narrative is as
follows :

" In the fall of 1894 I began to exper-
ience alarming symptome of -what I
thought ta be spinal trouble. I resorte.
ta lotions, plasters and other remedies,
but ta no avail, a4 I continued ta grow
worse. At this point ny friends advise<l
the services of a. physician, which I
gladly submitte I to. The professional
man made a minute examination, and
pronounced mine a case of Bright's
disease, which quite naturilly gave me
a severe shock, as I deemed the death1
sentence bad been passetd upon me. The 1
doctor said he could alleviate my suffer-.
ings, but remarked that itwould only bet
a matter of time with nie. Hnwever. 1J
accepted his medicin, and took it ac-.
cordng to directions with no beneficial
results. In the meantime a friend pro-
curedt a remedy eaid to be a cure forc
Bright's disease. This medicine I tonk.
but with no effect whiatever. Tén
monthe had passed away and I had he-
come so haggard, emaciated, stooped
and miserable that my friends iad difli-
culty in recognizing me. In fact, they,
like myself, harbored the most painful
apprehensions. At this juncl tire an aunt
came to viit me, and strnnP'& advised
me to try Dr. Williams' Pir.k Pillm.
Like a drowning mn reaching for a.
straw I did so. 'T my great surprise I
soon noticed an improvenent, the pain
in my back began ta leave, my appetiter
improved my color returned, and by the
tinme [ haid used eight boxeosnot an ache
or pain remained, and I am able ta
travel about to day as previous to the
attack. I know that I owe my restora
tion ta Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. aînd I
urge those ill or sullering ta give them
a trial.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pille strike at the
root of the disease, driving it from the
system and restoring the patient ta
health and strength. In cases of par-.
alysis, spinal troubles, locomotor a axia,
sciatica, rheunatism, erysipelas, acro-
fulous troubles. etc., these pille are su-
perior t all other treatment. They are
alo a specific for the troubles whicb
make the lives of so many w men a
burden,and speedily re! tore the rich glow
of health ta paleand sallow cheeks. Men
broken down by overwork, worry or ex-.
cesses, w il find in Pink Pille a certain
cure. Sold by all dealers or sent byc
mail post paid, at 50e a box, or six boxes
for $2 50, by addressing the Dr. Williams,
Medicine Company, Brockville, Ont., or
Schenectady, N.Y. Beware of imitationsS
and substitutes alleg. d ta be " just as
good."

THE TEMPERAMENT OF ENGLISH-
MEN.

MR. RHODES'S SPEECH AND THE NATION's
REMINDER OF IRELAND'S LITTLE BILL.

There s aone very interesting point in
Mr. Rhodes's recent speech at Saiisbury, I
in South Africa, the f ull reports of which
are now ta hand : " Philanthropy is a
strong temperament of the English .î
public when there is no question of
pounds, shillings and pence. I always

A Whiolesonne Tonieo
IHIorsford's aLAs Phosphate

Strengthens the brain and nerves.

~'7" 6

notice that they look at the matter in a
different.light when they are reqnire
to pay eight or ten millions plus theiz
philanthropy, and that would be the
case if they abolished the Charter." Mr
Rhodes in an Englishman, and ought t<
know his own countrymen fairly well.
Taking Britons nt hie valuation,.we
wonder how they will enjoy the receipte
of Ireland's little bill. EngIand seldom
pays tp when she can at all swagger out
of ber habilities, but the mention of
that two millions of ours which she bas
been pocketing annually for s long
ntght to make the most hard headed
John Bull blush-if lhe bas a blush left,

'TEMPERANCE ORK.

trentlPrtb-rehs.itnde lia the uited tttet

-Active Probpesraaîtal.

An idlea of th- efforts mlivde by the
Citi hilic Total A bstinence Union of the
l'iit.tri seal.s to help> along the clse of
Tmiiernce, and of the great prigress
thaît it is naking, mtasy b, gleancd iro"
the f-Ili wing statement which bas been
issetd by its Publication Bureau: -

Durring the list four years the output
of t hw ptil lication deparmient bas sufli-
ciently diemonstrated the need and the
efficiency of thuis branh of the service.

Fronm September, 1892, to Septeniber,
1893, there we re prinie'd 705 OCO 8 page
panphl-te and 25,010 Lanten pledge
cards.

From September. 1893, to September,
1894, there were printel 481.500 8-page
pamphlets, with 157,000 Sacred Thirst
carde.

We then changed the tract from an
S page to a 16-page pamphlet and isenued
it every two monthe

From September, 1894, to September,
1895, there were printetd 121 600 16 page
pamphlets and 159(00 Sacred Thiret
carde.

From Septf mber, 1895, to September,
1f96, 140 200 16 page pani phlets and 282,-
000 Sacred Thirst cardit.

The total output, therefore, of tbis de-
rartment during four year was 1,44830
t''act. or 13,681,11 0 ptges of literature,
with 748000Sasred TIirst carde.

It may be readily seen that this enor-
mote amoint of liirature lits not been
without its efiert on the Catholie tem
perance sentiment of the country.
'Theese white-winged messengers certainliy
foiund their way into places where the
total abstinence sentirment lias been un-
known, arid bave fultilled their silent
mission They bave without a doubt
been instrumental to a large extent in
awakening a deeper love for the practice
of total abstinence.

PATENT REPORT.

Below l tbe found the only conîplete
weeklyup to dabte record oipatente
granted LaCitnadinn inventors, wic i ie
prepared pecially for this paer, by
Mesers. Marion & Marion, solicitors o
pitti its and experts. head olice, Tiniple
Buildirg, Montreal, fromt whom ail in-
foriatiun nîy be readily obtained:-

5021.-David Bradley, hook for har-
nes-

54122.-Cis. Escher, skylight support.
54265 -- T. Potvin, car coupler.
54236.--Mark T. Snith, mechanical

moverntentsR.
54290 -George Tyler, joint for the

woodlen felloes of velhicle wheels.
54292 -Richard S. Caswell, lubricants

'or bicycle chains.
5425.-James H. K. McCollum, auto-

matic, air pumps l'or pntumatic tyres.
54296.-Isaac P.Patton, bicycledriving

gear.
54299.-The Diamond Machine and

Tool Cunpany, pedal and pedai barrels.
54301.-John P. Brown, auxiliary links

for bicycle drive chain.
54302.-Edgar D. Misner, bicycle

brak es.
54319.-John W. F. G. Aldo, life belts.
5430.-WilIiam H. Johnston, com-

pression grease cups.
54326.- Francis N. Denison, short cir.

cuiting denses for etopping dental
motors.

54837.-Reuben C. Elridge, enap books.
543524-S. Stefhens, Hamilton, Ont.,

Street Cleansers or Sweepers.
54359-Joseph Letourneau, St. Pierre,

(South River) P.Q, Mittens,
54360-John A. McMartin, Montreal,

P.Q., Urinding Disk.
- 5454-Ruesell G. Olmeted, Hamilton,

Ont., Si reet Cleaning Machines.
54362-Georges W. Cleribew, Toronto,

Ont., Hermetically Sealec! Sheet Metai
Cans.

54367-Lorenzo A. Murphy and A. H.
Milne. Wellington, B.C., Windows.

54378-William Maloney, Calgany, N.
W. T. (Blancher) Machine "fer-mati Cut-
.ine- andi Cultivating.

54390-'.Ihomas Rudidell, Township oft
Eramose, Ont., Ms-chines fer Harvesting
P'eas.
54895-Matthias Kock, Montreal,. P.Q,

Soles. -

54899-Andrew' Johnton,:- Peterboaro,'
O., Cultivator. . •
54408--G. R. F. Romain, MontrealIf P.
•. Sewer Intercepter.: . ,
54408-T. J ,Te-r anti A. McMillan, St...

Catharines, Ont., Wood or Met-lic Bedi-
sta.

r UK 1HNtIIAIRN
1S A DEUGHTFUL GRESSINS FO1LADIES'HAIR.
RECOMMENDS ITSELF,ONE TRIAL1 CONVNCINTISTE BESTHAIR PREPARAION IN THE MAR

I ) yIMMEDIATELY ARRESTS THE FAL.ING OFI

PAR=AN HMR REEWER.DES NOT SOL THE PILL0WL8LPS»-D HEAD-D

- Sold1,y c<dl ChemsL«s ani-&rifuuers, 50 emli «Bottle -

PRINCIPAL LABORATORYRuE Vose, ROUEN,Prance. " "S MONTREAL.
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New Icar's Holiday ERa
SINGLE FAIM

Tickets goa gaing Dccenber 31stIn auarr
lot. 1897. and valid to return. ,leinrîg uieftimi
net later than January' 2nd. 1897.

FAIRE AND ONE-1''IRiID.
Tickets une o go nDrciuber:iiihi andi, aud

.Fanueîry let, gon)d te reîurcr *leavirît.' le-tiriii(
not ister than January 4th.1ei.

Studenits and Tenchers
Of Schools and Colleges on surranler i fmiieanri
forra of school certifictes. -gne 1li
wili Lie iaaued tickets uit irst-u[lam fure aid oit-
third frein Deces.ber 11th to3st.oo gei<îto C.returr.
untilJannay Ilth,I897.

EPIPHANY, January 6th. 1897,
For tho aboveround trip tickets wil he i,nued

at tirst-claoss SINGLE FARE betwrei ni 0 iition!
in the Province of Quebec. tbuo tu an from
Ottawa Tickets good ing a m uuui i tîîiiith.
and vaiid for returo rat liter thi I;i:lrnulit %iv7. C'.

For tickets. P-,llmian car accommodtninon df ull
information appiv at
City Ticket Olice. 143 Nt.iltmes Stri-

Or at Bonaventure Station.

THZ

Promotive of Art&
Associations

LIMITED

Incorporated by Letters Paent, -h

October, 18g6.

1687 Notre Dame S!îpg
XIONTILEAI

Oier $5,ooo ln valuec
d"tribuited every Friday,

PRICE OF SCRIPS 10 C.

AGENTS WANTED

Pl
L
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1 ma

Pl

Pain-Killer.'
A asre andae nemody in evr'y case
an4verykind or Bowel complaisLa

Pain-Killer.1
Tissoatrue statement and it can't be

inade too strong or too emplhLtic.

it Is a maibsale and qulck cure for

Crami., cough, Mheumatism,
canes, cords, Neuraigla
Diarrha, Cro=p. Toothacle.

TWO SiZEs, 2sc. and soc.

--

anadian Roya

- = Art Union

(Inc>rporated by Letters-Patent Feb. 14,189)

238 & 240 St. James StreOt

- This Compa distributes Works of
Art painted yL the MaSters of the
Moudern Frenah School

A novel method of Distributigl

Tickets. from 35c to SI each.

Awards from $5 to $5,000 each.

Art school opensOct. j oit T-,- nf

CFAvOAILY KNOwN sC

rer l , rNWA'ÊD t thir

. HR Hs.Isso'arOwR 1ue BE5
MEE L & C..,6MuINE

WST-TROEE.Y. •E LEM
.OMHMES.Evye.cATALOGUEarPROric

OIITY SUeBSC0 EB1 u b
rears will receive, theiri

with this issue,:and. we heave
t

,requ~est ihat i hey ui res
amounts to this offiee by e

or Tegisttred.letter.

PYNY- PECTORAL
Positively Cures

COUGHS and COLDS
insrpring

7 short time. It's a sc.
do hcertuinth tried and true, lootin

W. C. McoMeR L Sol,
Buc lleI, Que.,

C. Q..,... cimal nir,".-"."' ai d. ilcw ,r ut a

Ma. J. IL Hurnr, chemir,
.. se Yonge se., Toront, wIes:
iSa= = ouRand luag .yru Py.

ba a la nvaluaW. p
hmjgi" .. =l,.tic. aa''ta'l,', Io.el .ho

àmve Dwâ % IA b jkA u le Ih ut 6the~
lm sdblMhfto d or yoaae. b..ng plexo.,,tto

crmas.le gh uadldn&.
lare Doste, 2U Ca.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., I.TD.
Sole Proprietors

MONTREAr.
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G OME, Jake. let me bave one more
drink-oGeIY One-more, and. Ill

go.home-I s'pSe0 Ifnm wanted

there ... 'ledd
Thus, in a thick, husky voice, peaded

grav.haired man, at the bar of one of

Or ot~el-on very popular among

ddting and transient guet, as it is

kept, and wei kept, on the European
-pln. Large red blotches and wrinkled
fplan Iarked his. aged face, the once

y air, now tangled, matted and un-

keu'pt, the erect carnage despite te
keurptthe dulled and bloodho eyes,

be gige' &Il curtained the fast fleet-

ineniblance of a gentleman-a man

,g f nement, intelligence and high

oition.
H Eis threadbare garments, not ragged

bit in places neatly darned and patched,

gbOwlfg lingering tokens of decency,

tild, too, ofsome tender hand that even

in poverty cared for his personal appear.

auca. The barkeeperlwboee appearance

bepok lor e than the positionh beld.
uid in a k-itia voice: You bs-d better
a ~<inkeany more, Judge-you will feel

otte wjist uone more drink !" said the
Only tflone more to teady my nerves,

oldti i r m-Jan's sick and I'm
-and ,,, rC

Yon lave too much on now for a
.c r x" a said the barkeeper, Ptill

et roon ,].et nie advise you to go bome

-ee.. heres the mlîoney," said the old
niani, lmîyiîg down a quarter of a dollar,

li uta sk vou to trust me." Then
i1 nnoan added in a sotto-voce tone:

o Tîuev gave it t nie to buy medicine
orr w,(1 nith, blt I don't believem1nso
mnuch doctor·s sttff--it's killing the
girl!"

"1I don't wishi your money. Yon Cani
teno ruore liquor here to night,

luaig-I·ve salo it, and 'tis as good as
7 'replied the barkeeper firnly.

-Thel, curse y.ou, I can get it sorne.
where oE "said the old man, bitterly,
à hic turred away and went out into the
iglit.
· iLas that not JudLe '' " aked a

gei','nman who had observed this scene
froim 'across the bacr-room.

.. It is dte wreck of Judge -," re.
pliedCi tei arkeeper.

- Good leavens ! When I last saw him,
hle stoodh as high as any man in this city.

I was here to purchase goods, and,
having been swindled by an auctioneer,
hadi business with him. My! how he
naos enianged ."

"Yes, sir-he bas been going down
very fast. I never give him any liqur r
wlhenî I can ihelp it; but, as he said just
now, be can get it elsewhere, and such
poison, too, as will hurry him off faster
than the liquor we keep." ,

'olu do nol drink, i perceive ."
'No, i;gca sreepers seliom do.

Like 'hysicians, they know h. eflect of
their nitedicines and distrust them !
Wlen they see, day after day, the wrecke
Of ien, once wealthy, honorable and in-
telligent, staggering before them, orhear
the maudlin follaes of dranken men in
decent garb, they are led to reflection,
and shun the danger-even as the mar.
iner avoids the reef on which he sees
te sheattered hulk and broken spars of a
ship Once strong and beautiful .

True-true, but it seems almost im.
possible to realize that Judge- ha"
fallensiolow!, said the gentleman, as he
tured away.

"I'l fImdi it elsewhere" was the cry of
tire poor totteriig inebriate as he left
the bilfiot. And be did. A short die.
tance down Mott street, he entered a low
and do1v cive i the basement. When
the doni- ivas epe-neci to admit the nid

ian, the stilling fumes oftobaccosnoke,
the asmeil of liqutor and a choking close-
ness n"'et the wayfarer on the street; and
a 8hivering cf ickness, fear anti pity
passea throîgh his frame. Singingcard-
plal.ying and cursing were the diversions
of the iniatEs, the clinking of glasses

ehs fruent, andi as the hours sped on
th sr grew the pace. Into this at-
M08piere staggered the Judge and in
bro'en, hoarse tones called for whisky.
S Let's see he color ol, yer dough firet.
0 thrust iz the wurd wid me," said ,he

btugb bully bebind he crude bar coated
Wto greese and spilled iqnor.

Ford,'second th Y of the old man
h, hdas if d a ingle spark of the fire of
hios. t manhood was struggling up
through the ashes of hie ruin. then he
put bis trembling hand in bis pocket
Eld drew forth th. arter aii e e
back th change " s-idu rbers- . d b e

mehbcktîmed glass to Lhe brim ; "give
i dsc b.cange ; I want it to buy

Thra mnd medicine like whiskey',
Oi m-nmnrkIa now . s-id the

eekcpscr, as he very unwillingly caunt-
uc eut 20 cents, for this was a five cent

'<hrnmmyoudo going, Lo stand tres-t,
uiy doors b oy? Im s-s dry s-s s-ll

a0 oe-eye ar aven't na-ry s- redi," as-id
£ onocycd b-scie-fa-cedi, blated ab-

looedapproachinig him. The judage
barkee ert dim with s- shuîdder, andi the
outkeph rew back five _cents and set
<ht anotiier glass, ta-king it for gra-nted

eht b requlest would not b. refueda.
Rer.'5a to yoau-proasat, as we usedi to.
'syi ur college days" s-icd the

heteature"~ as he.poured s- glass of liquid
be~rc clwn bis galledi throat, smack-

hbisback bliateredi lips sa if Lhb
ei-rsgo we're nectar.
hurrrne, ail down,3judge-don't be ini a-.

burry te gcar out of gocod camps-ny b"

thw emaining 15 cent{se. y a n

there--a ic ohm antedJani -sick , muttered the oldSari, lnaeciaively however.
you'ff st least stop and bave a drop'0' bot fatuiwid mo ," oîm h sr

keeîwr still mindful of the 15 cents-leIt.
o. Thpoor man long siceo bi vtweskenedo h Prevalent ba-rOooruinvitation,

h'w accepted. wiLh'theÎsam'ëfpeý
gin~ as .many times before. Two bous

atLe reeling beuatly drunk -sndit.hout
a dent of his 25 oenta in his pocket, he
was hurled rudely into the street amid
the drunken abouts of.hisa companions,
by the vendor of .the devil's poison,
whose den in literally in the ah adows of
the balla of justico. - -

At that mine bour, in a wretched,
dark room, aimost unfurnimhed, in.a
rickety, squalid tenneent houae in
Baxter atreet, a poor, thin, pallid girl,
not yet paaed out of ber maidenbond,
lay upon a miéerable atraw bed-dying.
The traces of beauty were still evident,
in ber great brown eyes, gliatening with
heavenly brightness, as they peered out
,brough the cold, ,limy mists of this
cruel, wicked world, into the fleecy
whitenemss and golden tinged effulgence
of the nezt. Her delicate features, now
worn and drawn, beaix oke tbe purily, in-
nocence s-nd refinenhent of a ,j1riin
about to meet ber God and M4ker.The
spectre veil of death waipon lier, snd
the remsining miottai framne, imril and
van, with the ravages ad abuse that
had been hurled i vain againa tit by
the cohorte of the devil, was now about
to free the eternal soul-the sweet-
s:ented flower whose fragrance had been
waated in the minghing of the corrupted
air or earthly passions.

By the aide of this virgin martyr,
quivering in agony, knelt a boy, but a
y.ear or two youinger than his saintly
aliter. Ris drea andrrougli banda show-
ed that b. was no jaler-h. had laboreai
for her-for hie inebriate fat lier-for,
reader, these were the children of Judg.

- By bersideheknelt amîdpraveai
and weptb, for hie hiew kis dear lovet
sister and only friend and companion
was chilled by the visit of lDeath. The
little thin hand which lie tightly close,]
to hie bosom was codn as ice-her facC
was white, ber lips were blue i'oa1 blood.
css, and lier breath camt and went in
faint fluttering gaspS, and whetn lier lips
moed, c01lY a flaint vhiap 0ç reacied bis
ear

Why don't father cormEn I am dy-
fg, HIenry !" she whispered.

O ! God, I know it. Jane lie nion-
•d. .Father -ould>go for the îiieicine.

and-and-I wish I had gone, but I bdid
not dare to leave you1" .

" Kiss me, dear brother-kis me-
absallbe with dear mo tlier soonl uroap-
ed bbe poor dying girl, and ecdi Ircîîtii
grew fainter and eak-r. 1ie prcssed
lis lips to hers, and bil burning tears
coursed! down ler pallid cheeks. IlIo
thought lie heard a footstep ascending
the rickety stairway-he turned hie ad
to see if it were his fatlter coming. But
-no, ho Vas mistaken. It was nlh0111
atrong winter wind whistlin througi
the crevices and cracks of the tinme-worn
bouse. He heard ni sigh-a lumv'r--i
gasp-and, brtiuAg. lie bowedi his lac
over the corpse of his dear loved sister.
With that sigh lier spirit had lef thte
tenemrent of mortal asutfering and wais
back in the arma of God. Anid the
squalid_ wr tchedness of that tencnxemet.
had perished the girl who hîad been de-
Ilcately and temierly reare ei comfort
andi luxury by oeeoif the mflit devobeal
of mothers-a mother who, with a broken
heart, iad fademI away, asdshe once saw
ber noble husband descend atep by step
to the drunkard's pit of degradation.

* * *' * * * *

In the morning, from the various ta
tion houses, the wretchEd "pickings-up"
ef tbe night were nîs-rebsled to thte
"Tomba" to ie d alt with by Lae pretiid
ing justice of the day-a niserable,
aqus-liai lîraiof aIl nationsa, colore, anîd
grades of bnth sexes-specimens of w-at
poverty. ruin and whiskey could make
from that which once was hounun.
Filtby -- sickening - disgustin - toto
mucb so for description Thte justice
was about commnîencing hie examinationi
when a lad of sixteen or soventevi,
rougbly but decently dressed, %viti il fine
intellect ual countenance, bu t oie which
bore the look now of somiei kten a rti ur-
rible mental agitation, vmn eredt tli coirt
room, and, as lie looked at the justice,
he asked in a tone of agony :

"Oh a!ir, is my father hero -'
Before the jusice coud rehly, a voice

frorn amid the crowd of sqinalid features,
husky and hoarse, cried:

"Yes-yes. 'hat is thie nit ter,
Her'ry ?"

"Fath.r, Jane is dead .' gro i nedt ihe
boy as lie glenced with teoari cyc
upen bis mretclieaîparent.i hie lri@on-
er's dock. A sigh ofI nisery burst fron'
the man's lips, and lie saik nsaiieo-less toc
thie ficor. He ivas inst.attly rt'cogîizraî
by fbcrkind-heirted justice, whne ha
means taken to restore hini to conscious-
ness, and then caused himn to lie taken
home-if home it could be called-where
lay, white and cold, the second of the
victime whom ho made through the ac -
curae sid o the spirit alcoio>.

My story is told, and in it there ie
more truth than romance. May it not
be read as an idle tale. Twenty years
ago this incident was told int Le Chicago
Daily Newe. From the cherished
memory of a dear friend I rewrite the
tale, not for to be up- to-date, because
human passions are ever the sa-me, but.
to point a moral from an adorned tale.

Catarrh in the Heaid

le a dangerous disease. It may lead di-
rectly to Consumption. Catarrh is caused
by impure blood, and the true way to
cure it is by purifying t he blood.
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures Catarrh be-
cause it removes the cause of it by puri-
Iying the blood. Thousands testify that
they have been cured by using Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, and
do not purge, pain or gripe. All drug
gits. 25c.

SOME IH NGS TO REMEMBER.
If we are going to censure our fellows,

let us at least blame thern only for what
in them isjustly censuriable. People are
boni inta«thiesorld with vaistl different
oubftbeo! intelligence conieliness, and
health, and .they are borun into vîastly
ditlerent environnients. We should not
bianie thom for the absence of qualities
or instincts w chh deykbaiuo menuis of
inheriîbog, nor the lack of knowledge, or
manners, or dispositions -vhich their en-
viro iments gavo then no cpportunity to

*acquire. If we are to bli-e them st ail,

Its

alble lasting
and c!car.sing

propertiestmake
SURPRISEnost

economical and

we ought to limit our censure te ueh .Mfailts as they might reasonably have ' • E
avoided. Some folks try very hard to cU; à
he good, and to make the verv nost and or EnrNflUno.H, scorLANn. •
best of what they have, but have such ce
distorted materials to work with that • Anmeta Ece.ed,. . nvenuta ln uanada:-

rate succes. Other peopleadon't een -ortV Million Dollars. . . $t,783,48.83,
to try half as bard, but being born 0. -

sounder, sweeter, and more sane. with onu MOINTIREAIL OFFICE, 117 St. Fraagois Xavier St.
better wita and better instinct, work out. -0W WALTER EAVANAGE, Chief Agent.wbat je ini them under advantageotilsL.~Sîî msiPl Amu ercneg ol fie
conditions andfind the bet thnge in J__LmmeNettled__ and Paid Without Refernceto_ o _e__e._

life iairly tumbling into their laps.
They are not really so deserving as their •,bretren, whostarte with les and made Il FinestButte
miore eff'ort, but we appl-iud them a tri
great deal more, and like theni a great 1-Li. m.ocKs AND ThAu .
deal better.

It ie the w aof this worlb tnhat to him NEW LIUD E M.
tive talentswhom thi e mté-ost of themE ish Breakfast Ta at 35cgets tive citivis; the mian with two

taens ocihies; tt eoor ereitureS 06y 0IL nSoU DECE AL BLEND1)or COFFEEwithoily oe t ien elik< * p ha.; retttr Paine's OeIery Comiuound OE IN E riN ST
enuse enough tu use that, and wrill prob- Renews Anothr Life.E FINEST.

ably loie what he lias and comne on the S n
counit v, But he is our brother, too.
Aie we to snif at hii and insit thiat hSTlE
is wortheùs, andc, ohiis \ lis' 0WXor dïa eii 0. STEWART & CO
drf-t.rimen-it, %eith the five tale-in i ansSt
w'hom we are glati to cali our friend U i , r S, tbI &U
We shail pay for it if we do. It i., our ITELEPHONE Ne. 3835.
alfair to hiei p the ondal-l n if we E H.
cali, lo ; 1, lis poor talaent out ai isiry.
It inay not be nosstible f. r us to accoon i uiy se ii au rcl SF.Ua-
Jpiih t. but if ie avcoid him altogether ji nentiv Banishd hy Paine's
we shall avoid allibalne of h 2]ping nhimi, and ill will il, be wit us 'e "'h us wvhein Co' Plo.toS- Lwrece
aItidiousness lias fiially done ils Pr- :ullJu - No.7St- LawrenoAStreel

feet work and we have ni)iconipanions ---- r- :McNREAL
at ail except tive-taio'îln p:pe1 Vwlii I AterriIbb rvu,,id (of isu>fering;A nd. ,
not nîeed our help.-From -The loint ruiserv. l'le uary a nuorter to
oif View," in the christmnas (December) kilv ias id otti %il -. Yoir li.tre-ionIn 010ii. orninrg

iriibersn nts Mony-spent for mnedival attend. eh nl aern : (uo .
- --. I ed o cii ple I co l r i.) wI ch -, i w.r e xn

1 1. erinii spect.%itllll.t iI irgm I'ý a> rkis. r ''rtI rm-h dicpointments and-failures ila n nt ro inî-rî..i. Tl tcb
Siiveclhes in political season are very aled hsi calatllll mlts aialainires rt. n n:ire i . n h

rful 'fi. i.tiaolîîîa to 1)1%i îs<tî I îUld I l(-)ti 0 1 huri il requircd.lptow rful. The gold and silvt r uti sti i wvre u liaitt to drive many a 1ufererare the topics of the dyiv. Bry::i, with toI tveore of in:ty dahis thousands of speclis, has not dons- liverance from ailut'ering ainddisSeaIe
II iich goûd to the uilletre rs of co:gh iwa long a ei cariestly prayet for, and THL U i i U0 isyandcolds as Menthol Cogh S.vriu fias. I kindl Providence directl a friend ofIt is the mioost valiadl remîedy 1in thhtie sutietriitg l Ily to advise liertoniake OF CANADA.eason' of cough s i and cold tiere I a trial of lain('sCltr C.opoun. Itis kiowl to the public as inot iiving it" was ustI. There wer nîîoo blank disaitp-toju il. Try it ; only -';-e haibtle. ILt is pitnt vain experinwnt - o Free sehool of Diratwinig andil

msd everywhere by aill druggists and waste of hard a irdoney. < Relief and Ptuating onever.y la iTd il<
g it-ral dealers. T. . cure caie to gloaden the sousl. Mrs. Fr Ial. ai lime Noeety Hll" ,

George ýStohne, of Eganville, Ont., writes 11641 anlim isiib Nolre-UDalue.
JU STIN McCARI'f\Y' N EW\\ORK. about lier case as follows__

• For rnore than twelve yeara I was
A iXxr(oL 1 asi-RN. FI NIOS FAULT wrLi aillited with kidney, stomiach and FALSE TEETH WITHOUT PLATE

fenmaile troubles, and had abeinli attended <Wfl ulOKCELAIN
Tii (V: '1 Fi: il c l .1: 1 i.' by live doctor, and tried medicine after Crawns Ariarci un ld roda.

Te Catholic Watchman, cf Madras rudieiine, wit hout i ii>gootl resulte. Alutn iuman(d tubber
Idiîa, ei not enthulisiaîstic over a sr.M My sufiarings ta year ago from the . 'latec nade by the lateuti

Cirtiy's "Life of Pope Leo XIllî." 1I kidneys and stomîach vere dreiadfiuL. I .Teeth extractedi without
rîoîîs îu. anoîbr i'jnmcauraecswa8 iliiAuch a tate thati t hoîught. I .air, Ill.eortriecity audpintsi:h out i ght haveri cfcinaîcihol aiàtotililnot live, anîd concud d dthere wit clra.qhmaw ic oghit to ha e ien" andt asc a"9It ad

d no use trying other niedicines.con es its e ever revieiwiwithiie ser1I was adlviaed, however, to t.ry l'aine's Ui,. J. G ., ULJ GENDR E S i 80L i
The worst tning a bout the book is Celery Conpound, and finally d~ecided to 20 st. Laîwrulene Ntree.t.

ihe atpologetic tone ini which it i w rit- give it a fair trial. fBefore I hid iinished ilours of cnitation ;-O Â.M. to c .u. .-
tin, as i l it evre n appeal to i'r t-si ni bte first to! tLe I had liproved very much, ruoi, Bi. 205.
imo to thinskrk tou hardly of the C.tiolio:cand after th. tise of a feiv more bottles I
tchreb. The tendency of the 'rotesMaita had not beeno weil for lorg years, and WE SELL
mind is oTo set itself i as a i rious b .n now ai>getior a different person. - -
for n wiIt-h thte Caott h slic C iach i .lise o Paine Celery Co ipound also
brought to bie jig c ;oi nd thisbook hanished my n'rv'ousne1s. I can threre-
j cIorr that idea. Nothciing in thc Lre reconIlnendau l'ao <lery Co m-
i oi Leo N111. requires mlv apoog , ound to any one tstullerig fromn kidiey,
:aI a athheai :uc or ought to han. sLtoiach and feniale troubles.'

written in a very difirent tone." tnve
THi E SOCIETY OF AR i', oF CANADA

166 NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL.

lDistributionsevery Wednesday. Value
of prizes ranging froi $2 to $2000
lickets 10 cents.

L iNiSA Y, ONT.

vEr Ermvi-AorJelEhT1Na Ou ST.G0lAS''7.
lNNoiie, NO. 31, .. A.

St. Mary's Branch, E.B.A., held their
Rinuiiiil elvetion of teficers un Dec. 20th.
The following ellicers were elected for
the en-uing year:-

Chaplain, Rev. Father MacGuire;
President, J. R. O'Niell; Vice President,
John Burke. Rec. Sec., J. T. O'Connell,
-lected by acclanmation; Fin. Sec., M. J.
Barry, elected by acclamation; .rea-
surer, - ; Stewards, M. Christie and
D. Curtin; Marshal, S. 3. Trotter; As-
mâtant Marshal, Wm. Heally; Inside
Guard, Frank Scott ; Outside Guard,
M. McGrath; Surgeon, Dr. W. V. Lynch.

The President having welcomed Rev.
Father MacGuire as chaplain to the
Branch, gave the outlines of the pro-
gress made during the past year ending
!)y aaying that lie bsad oveny confidence
in the offlicers just elected to give ce
Branch a highly creditable standing be-
fore the Convention which e to be ield
in Lindsay during the coming year.
(Applause.)

The Rev. Father MacGuire was then
called on for an address, in which he
said that it gave himni much pleasuire to
act as onr chaplain, as the aime of the
Suciety were excellent, mentioning par-
ticularly the spirit of fraternity, patriot-
isin and charity which it endeavored to
inspire its members with, giving as
noble examples Daniel O'Connell, Sir
John Thompson, Father Tom Burke anti
others. He thetricongrsttulated us on
our piogress during the past year, and
concludead by wishingus every prosperity
for th future.

Votes cr thanks were given to the
Rev. Father MacGuire for his very kind
and encouraging words, and atiso to
Brothers J. R. O'Niell anti C. Podger for
Lheir psst services to the Society-

The meeting then adjourned.
M. J. Buiaux', Secretary.
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BIRODIE &. HARVIE'B

Self-Raising Flour
,ly Tumf BEST àczuvlko 0,91,1r GENUINE
article. gEotaekeeper abould akfor1t. And 1e-
Itat Lb, setit. Alndther oaroiMlttluii.

Lining ï-%
IT FITS ANY STOVE.

GEO W. REIED,
AGENT.

783 & 785 CRA/G STREET.

MONTREAL

Cily and Bîstiit Savings Baù~
Noce is lherelîy givnm t. aIL dividCnd of Eirht

Dollars uer sharae onru thecaiCpitoal Stock of thism .it ut ton Ilis lia-coi lecimirorol, and t ecO-ini00wilIc cyocoso i aii loute, in lis oCity. fIL

an aoterSATURDAY, tie 2nd day of.January
next.

Te Tranfer Books will be ctnoed froin the 15th
to the 31st Decemîcer Fext, both days inclusive.

By order IOf the Board.
IHY. BA RBEAU, Manager.

Montreal, Noveinber 30 1896.

f,.aiil

Education.
T UE E MO T R E A L

0#NSERfiYA IrORI
oF MUSIC.

938 DORCHESTER ST., near Mountaiu.
Montreal. P.Q. Development in aln braneh eomoule Puoj ner att aay imne.

For prospleetus.ap'ply to
1-41 MR. C. E. SEIFERT, DIRECTOR

Cor. Victoria Square and Craig Street.
ESTABLISH ED 1864.

This College is the largest, best equipped and
mos tborough Commerciai College la Canada.
The permoant ctotifconsiste of TAleSxvWt&
teachers who devote thoir time oxclusivelg to
the students of this institution. Wre send fie
o ail agiicants a Souvenir Prospectus ona-

taining fu rifomnation, new pri alit . and
photograihit: îlews of the dea'artmenta la
which the Theoretical and Practical Conrae

• ;: : : are taught.«: :

Studies ws/I be resumed on Sept. 1st.
Write, Ca/i or Telephone 2890.

J. D. DAVIS, Principal,
Montreal Business College,

Montreat, Canada.

TELEPHOIN E 8393-

THOMAS O'CONNELLy
Doal-e lu inoura ilouechold Hardwam

187MccORD STREET, Cor. Ottama.

GIl-. qtPntn and lot Water Fitter.RuAta MiLL,1114ayONT,
M!Wrdes pointlyattended te. Afodatge

ch re.Atrialisolicited.

- "uAUATUR 
fl--

G ING ER A L E, 0GING ER POP.

GINGPER RIEEI?, CRAJf -ODAI

PLAIN HODA, :-: CIDERINE.

Sole Agent for Plantagenet Waters

//9, 121 S T. ANDRE 5Si.
'rl«.l-.11'l»l JI-Eqtb7

DANIEL FURLONG,
WHOL.SALR AND RETAIL DUALUIIR

CHOIC BERF, VRA, MrUTTOI & PORE
special rates for charitable institutions.

54tPRENCIF. ARTIAUR TREET
TELEPHONE 6474.

CARROLL BROS.,
Jtegistered Pactical Sanitarians.

Pluomiberu, oteams iFItter., netal amig
Siate R arern.

195 CRAI R TREET, near St. Autaime

Drairnacre and Ventilation a moeciauly.

Ciirgces moderato. Telesihone 1834

M. HICKS&CO,
AUCTIONEERS

ANn CoMMISSroN MaRCHANTS5

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
[NearMoGil]IStreet.] MONTR&L

Sales of lousehold Furniture.Farm Stook. R»a

Eatite, Damaged Goods and General Merchaa-

dise respectfully solicited. Advanes

made on consignments. charges
moderate and return prompt.

N.B.-Large consignmentB of Turkshmb Rug au
Carpets alwaya on hand. Sales of Fine Art ened

and Iligh Clasa ricturea aaveoiatty.

LORGE & 00.,
HATTER : AND : FUREIUR.

81 BT. LAWRENCE STBET,
MONTREAL.

ESTAaLiuaDl86

Rr WILSON SMIT H, Bouse, Sign and Decorative Paintet

Investment Broker,
Goveruîment, Municipal and Railway Beaurilis

Bo htand sold. Firot clal Secuitlei,
suitable for Trust Funds. always

on baud.

1724 NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAI,

Ma J. DOHERTY,
Accountant and Commissionel

mSURAMOn AND OU=NURA. AOnRT.

Mcney7 tco LInc2. I
No. 8, FOURTE PLOOR.

SAVINGS BANIK CHAMBERS.

0. A. McDONNELL,

Ao0oUNTANT AND TRUBTBI

180 ST. JAMES STREET.

Telephe.Me 1182. do1(TBE"

Personaîsuearvisiongivento alhusiness.
Runtacollected.Estates administeredand B.ob

audited.

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPEA HANOIR.
Whitewashing and Tinting. Ali order apromut

attendedto. Termamoderate.

gesldence,645 Dorchestert. East ofiehu
<o'ul. 647

FOR THE HAIR:
CASTOR FLUX lb-.............-....25 OMIM

FOR THE TEETH:
-APONACEOUS DENTIFRICE....25 eents

FOR THE SKIN:
WXITE ROSE LANVOLIN CREAW, 25eta

jiENRY IR. GRAY.
plnarm aceno Ical Chem

lSNf«. Luewrcnee Main SîreiUt.è
N.t.-Phyiiins' Preoscriptions raepared wltbmýoure and iirounptiy forwardod 

e ail parularcfh, 
«"

OR SALE FOR THE MILUL
Knding,.0,. OutM&apeciem2 .an a

Scuare. Tel 853.,



TH1RMACPADDEN,THESTURDY
TASTOR OF GWEEDORE.

YRUGGLS ON BEHALF 0F OIS P-
PEsECTED BY 'rE BRIMSE GoVERN-

10EIT-IBVIEWS 0P TUE PUSENT OUT
~ OXIN IRELAD-TIJE GREAT DUBUNI

SCONVEI#!ON, WHICH NE OPBNED WITH
A PEATER IN IRISH-HOME RULE coM-
ING.

To those who bave followed the bitter
etory of British persecution in Ireland

lu recent years there are few names
anmee familiar and more endeared than

that of Father MacFadden. This seal.
ens priest, who has apent bis life in
mninistering to the most innocent and
met oppre med of the Irish peasantrv,
has been cruelly hounded and harased
by a powerful Government. The perse-

ncutions nd indignitits to which h. was
aubjected form the darkest page in ne-
cent Irish history. Father M aFsdden

was recently in San Francieco, and a
representativeof th Monitor of that city
ladtmn interesting talk with him on
the events la which he figured so con-
spienously and on the present condition
of Irish affaire.

Hie history bas often been Iold. Hei
was bo.rn in Donegal fifty-two yrsrs so.I
The district front which he canme- bas
given many eninent ecclesiastica te thf-
Irish Church,amongthem beingthelait i
Archbishop . McGettiean and Cardinal
LAgue, who is a relative of Father Mac
Fa den. He received bis theological '
education in Maynooth and after a bril-P
liant course was ordained to the priest-L
hood in 1871. Just twenty years agov
While stili a youIng mani he was appoint-
ed pastor of Gweedore. Here indeed
there was full senre for his zeai and en-I
ergies. These bleak bills were haunted
withtlieniemoriEscfecriel wrotigs. For
gencrations the pea ntry were crusbed
bylandlord tyranny. In twenty yeans f
Father. MacFadden lias greatly changed I
their lot. .He spent liinself in inculca I
ting religion on his .pnple; in promo. p
ting education and bilfling schools and tin training then to habits eof industry t
and infusing the ppirit of independence v
arnong them. c

TIe etruggled for year swith the mon- o
atrous system of landlordism, organizeri i
the people on conistitutional principles la
and finally succeeded in ertshing the b
tyrnnny of andlordism. Through a
serlee of dilressful years he relieved his

"r'eople, who were utterly neglected by
the Goverment, by appeals to the char- do
itable public. But the Donegal peasant ti
in a prond man and therefore Father h
MacFadden did not dispense charity to r
hm. He organized public works ard is
with the money which he obtained paid Bthe people for their labor. The object pof bis present visit t America is to hi
collect funds for the erection of a Cathe- aj
dral Church in Letterkenny. He cornes w
as the delegate of the sterling Bisbop of co
iRaphoe, Right Rev. Patrick O'Donnell. a.Any sketch cf Father MacFadden wi
would be incomplete without an account Ru
of the event which has made bis iime sh
famous. Itl is impossible to realize how le
dearly Father MacFadden was loved by 1

e pensantry of Gweedrre. To him
they owed everything. He was t beir
earthly providence. He found them
slaves ndm nade theminen, el had
Ie lve à èthem oftôt faihuli and uroke
the back of lanidlotd min. He wRas there-
fore just as bitted4y bated by the Englieh Pl
Govet:meL t as he was Inved by the ppeople if Donegal. In 1888 he was xm- (
prisoned for making a speech in defence tof the people's rights. In no otherle
country but Ireland could a man be vie- P-
timized for such mild utterances. When b
he was released he paid a flying visit to AEngland and the, workingmen flocked to fo
hîear him. In England the Government' hwould not dare to prosecute bim, but on a
bis return to Ireland he reviewed the c
situation on which the old charge was et
based and immediately another warrant -w
was issnal fd-r his arreet. vuFa

An, br -c.ntside Ireland cannot under- in
star d hoiw t lie Coercionists at that time h
attrenrted to srangle freetspeech. To h
heuap in•it on iniury the police officer c
sels ted Sdbly to exeents ibe warrant w
and arres-t Fatlrr M.cFadpn. Wh1ien ni
he was leaving hi,. ch irh a il r'he cele- c
bration "f fa. hibe pii' niq n, lrndis- .si
ing a i.k-i s" cul <(ver bis uhnl, seized m
him. Fathl, r M -c;.dd .riinade n resist d<
ance butasqkrd te r it.e wrrant. The ow
officer spoke angriily ai td tore the priest's i
eassock. A woRan i nltheecrowd scream- bh
ed when she saaw the naked sword and to
the peasasntry were of course maddened (i
by the insults offered to their paîstor. pa
Stones were thrown and in the melee ni

ich followed the unfortunate officer Je
receivecd ü qcidental blow whi0h I
caused bis death. ti
* hel English G"éê-hieht Wil tint ad- B
,ifît that bne of its abbokdihiete ointers of
had made a eniMta e., theh began whbat y~

dore Tenrok O C nelesu Gwvedor was e
put ih the hande cf the military. Banda oî
of police aried ta the teeth paraded the pi
roiintry drnagging innocentl men frcm o
their beomes. The Goverment exasper- o>

*ated the people by ils cruel and clumay J,
blunder and the result of ali the persecu- ni

-tion wuas that 'when_ the trial came on cî
.befoare a packed jury in Maryborough the I
whole case collapsed. The excposure cf h

thue plot brought home te the English is
peope the criminal folly cf ruhing Ire- t
lan by cercion.. The English press I
rang with denunciations cf the terrible b.
persecution inflicted on Father MacFad- fi
den and the twuenby.two it.nocent Donegal ta

peasants.
,- But all the trouble and worry has left a~

ismarks. on the paster aI Gweedone. 1.
~'Te mental agony he undenwent has A

., hitenîedhis bair snd furrowed bis brow. p
e-He ep eaks of these days with deep feel- b
Sng b ut takes a cheerbii vieow cf the a

uture. t!
he Monitor reporter asked Father f

MacFadden abeut the impending famine d
in heland . k

"am sureI be. said "the reporte p
that baive reached -y.u are notexaggera- b
é ted Lât June the poato crop look ed p
r~~nut poising. But before Ibe ,plant- L
sd f eveopd oi Ie tubers-had n
omêd, n- commenced tépour don,-fâ

Evn Iial rphantèi.
nered to any ad g Butri
the potatosla 1,Btaple cop, and
falsîre means hgd'ims.W.Jive f.'
sonrces of supply; the crops of the ear
and ýearninàgs by ompicymient. Aboi
1,70Omigru.ory laborers bave ily paël
every year in searchof work in Englani
Seotlaiàd and cîher parts of Ireland, ni
La tàlk cf those who emigrate to Âri
or the Colonies. The sam e conditia
that rained the cropé'at homne Ibis yeï
Infiuenced the labor market and harve
ing in England and Sootland. Hencei
was not a good year for migratory labo
ers. You case therefore realise the hmr
ships in store for our people when th
two sources by which existence is mai
tained have been in great measure stol
ped."

I there any possible semedy againe
tII distress T"

"I am sure employment on usefu
public works will be needed throu hth
winter, an excellent opportunity for th
Government to do an act of commutativ
justice to Ireland. According to the r
port of the Financial Commission tha
held its inquiries last year, Ireland i
being annually robbed of at least s12
500,000. The marvel is that a natioi
thus annually tapped of its life bloo
survives. The nearest railway statior
to Gweedore ie 30 miles off. Let th
Government. out ot bis ill-got goods, ex
tend railway accommodations to thi
outlandish region; and a means of liv
ing during the winter will be to hand
The public should insist upon this in
Gweedore and elsewhere before taking
'r on itself, even froni the highest nio
ive of charity, the duty that properly
belonge to the State. Last session the
Government pa se la Light Railway Ac
or Ireland, anti voted$2504000 for that
purpose ; but that sum would not bmild
Lhe railways necessary for the propier de-
velopnentofDonegal."
"What about Irish politics tu day "
" I am not now in living totich with

rih polt i n îad cannet therefore givew Iet oinioni. I tlcink. hewever. it
ill be diflieult. if not indeed impossible,
o fori a united party out oftiesections
f public men that are novw dividing the
rish people, or to consolidate a Urited
reland ont of their follo,%r4. Tne la.e
an Celtie Convention beld û Dublinoi
Jie Ist of Septenber last a1d foU.owi -
wo days was decidedly from the stand.
oint of its pronoters a ma nificent suc-
se. I had the honor an privilege of
pening that Convention vith a prayer
n the glorious tongue of my mother Ire-
nd. But the seed then sown bas not
ca 1o frtîltful or prolifie as it wte then

spect.ed.>>
é T reanyhopeof Hoe Rule?"

«As tenHome Rule there ca be no
oubt. It sha1 e me on as sure as Ite
de flows througb tbe Golden Gate. It
as already passed the House of Com-
ons, and aryiabill that has gone su fan
sure to be placed on the Statute Book.
esides it is still the front plank in the
latformu of the Liberal Party; and the
story of the Liberal Party is that it is
progressive party. Moreover, I am not
ibout hope that the time will yet
ome when Ireland muet be listened to
nd respected, and the cry of Ireland
il ever be, ait alwayu bas been, roe

Lle! She mîke fan notbing more, tend
e shall not rest satisfied with anything
ss."1

JECHNICAI, EDTJATION.

NEw SCHOOLS FOR ILUIMAGI1.

The improvement alit hai taken
Lace in the condition of Kiltimagh
arish (bays the Freeman) during the
ast dozen years bas truly been of a
ost rnimarkable kind, and thanks to
he energy and enterprise of its respect.
d paetor, Father Denis O'Hara, the
sition of the town during that time

as shown great progrces in every way.
n enuineration orfthe many prjects
r the improvement of his people Ithat
ave enmanated from Father O'Hara,
rnd that have been carried by him to
omplete succesu in the face of great ob-
acles, is hardly necessary. Hie handi-
ork is viaible on all bides. But now
ather O'Hara bas yet another project
n hand for the mnaterial advancemnent of
is people, and it is one that is bound to
ave an iimmense influence in years ta
ome. Appreciattiig to the ful1 the great
ant that exista of schools for the tech.
cal education of the youth of the
ountry, and recognizing that little as-
stance is ta be expected -from Panrlia-
ent in this direction, Father O'Hara
.termined to take the niatter into his
wn banda and build and equip schools
ieLf. Having corne ta that decieien,
e arranged for a religions community
ltake charge of the school, and lost no

me in purchasing lands for the two-fold
urpose of building a convent and teob.

ical chools. Having obtained > lon
a§e: he got the grounds cleared
alled in, and entering intooetia-
ona with the Congeste. Districts
oard, from whoni lhe obtained a grant
f £1 000 and a þthise of £150 a
ear fa • rkfiu expenses during
ýve 3yea'Lit, hi4 nnoceeded 'witi, the

rectidn ' oo building. JI
r1dr It' uild the convent and com-
lte the techmncal schoos, he i novx
rganizing a bazaar and grand drawing
f prizes, ta come off on the 6th and 7th
ranuary, 1807, and he relies on the pat.
otic and charitable of every class and
reed, and in every country in which
risbmen have found a home, to aid
im in the good work, and hie bas
sued circulars in which he sayto 
hose beyond the Atlantic-' You Will,

believe, consider the object of the
azaar a deserving one. It is to raise
unds for ibe building of a convent, a
echnical school, and an infant school,
'here mie children will be taught' trades.
nd industrips which will enable'them
o earn their bread when they grow up.
s you know, most of the children of the
arish have -to emigrate, and I vwant to
ave them trained before they go
way, so that they may not e
hie 1greenborne' they used toibe hereto-
ore. I wish to bave the girls taught
ressmaking, cooking, washing, and al
inds of home work, and the boys car
entry, masonry, and shboemaking. I
ave been told over aId'ver again by
riests and othera who returned. from

rerica that there nisdothing would-dô
ore goodta urldeb emi raeilthan
iù bmève lthem- Wel' iéd iefore .tbey

iave home. I. h î'sov dontrying

a.

d~~1c 5ao a un etse
m be hl lie:=hrlïiito 765 to 1783 iNr0'ame Streeo

st. After tlélnbotles th" -doctor ONRAL O ÓEE qÜlit seme t otinuotE e a. .MP
sammntheowrsnce badtT a. I E 'G ON SWT HH EPR ICES

he wemdlat w ob pen lUntil 10 O'lock Every*.-....
n- ono- awon ' iht AKEFAND YOU DONITDECIDE THA UROt '1ha e e

e alanfa'se'oE"Th"en S .GARS W IEYON T. LEIIEVE Y 0 HR E
=em & errntoathemee x U- a75» 163Nte athmSei

hm "hehLrnogetnStockathendaBtestVarieo

,. he than othervec rstorea..

d u - e ~tocthi•uetmoet o pThetremendouFincreaseoftradeEth

n o al in UwM ou nlbLIoLET &NLs Tore ig etosso eople TE-L[Af>T NluND

a- N D Sehhtira c o

.The he exermeta Icondet relrRta. our uppor and e loagm Ifx thet ~
many Umed ie childre of the otrye. and T__HE__B/ ___ST ___E____EPS
hei f o rem wh he ofo h oe

acs hetlat aetheTolcemttoer upheMO T EVEN TH/lH Tf
et i li. in anada,"t P rices 10 t.Lwer1th.oerLarMet Bet VrIPt

Vlcc .ontlan tho than other stores.

a od pi of KThe trernendous increae of trade this

Fe knweln ou heave dowàn de nyurGas iwaeMaptsadBos

rt ae orea r o NELSOm, store ladol the thousand people
1605 Notre Dame Itfeet and by B. o .u l notgL, 212 that d /i y via Lt it, fully demoustaate

K.Notre Dame Street. that ibis store je far iin advanoe of other
e[a ---------------.--..--- stores; its stocks are bigger, itia prictE
7. the experiment, and I COnfidently rely on lower. Rernember that

d h your support ad encouhagemeut. If the
ilmany exrled childIeI of the country and THE 6/0 S TORE KEEP

etaerr ftiendn -Who-ave found a hometLwSavE
rose the Attanti take the mater upase e i

Land NDss LDt E me, we will be enabled Syed
tE ALericabo s and girls who wil re- At Prices 10 tY 15 p.c. lower than oler
tlect credit o N the old and, the old faith, stores.

and your death lopars a lesiltineagli. Specual valncsin Groceie China and
I know well you have down dep iny GasRa Tinware,I aresdBoots.
hearta a love tor the dea r..nes at ho D.e,

an e pelacestatyu are ognelldr Strongc.NT/C SALE F70Y1 cghest Quality at Lowest Prices "...s.Our moto.
oe eBear it in min-it wi save you me.ey.

Until New Yearsw...o. . a Special
LANI)SLDE IN teLAND. Sale of To3s.... Fancy G.od.. ETT

The raLIVnLOST c sERiOU I)AhIGE TO TOYrean W CES.
PI{OI'EITY. R~i u

)ungr, December 2u.-a o landelide n .ce. Price UD
ofh eoccurr d near Rthuna reyh, acnty Noahs Arke..................I0c le J. LATINER, .54.JL. PalAI r
Kerry, dirg great daniage t: roperty Boys StronuSleigh..........S 11S e ___c __ aVeanUmber__ NeW_ Pianos,_inlastyear'sstyleo
grnd cauoing the loas of at least nine Good Usefui Spritng Skatcs .... .75e 49 e
iiv.es. Heavy rains have falicti in that Rapbael Tuck's Dr. Poing
part of Ireland laely. with the resu t loall...............c25e 9
that çi e places that are ge.nerall C dry Strong lm k-y S.icks.........2 e 3c C

The residence of r. onell, seard TH E S. Ciig BARLEY C., Ltd AssvRNsigty sd ins atBagaN ie.c

Rahmore Huere is an einence about a centre boards .. ear.yK ASCR N..oi
housed fn t igh, known as Boryt d il, Childrens Tablegth.for.........20 n s16 eN

and its Wouiepan hat the landalide oc- orne h aCara.............lyhsa...WeUS....rW5ctedtage
curred, Drawirg Slates ............ (c 4 c

The rain perco ating through the Tin worYe a Waggonf.feru s n ee10e 7 crhn s n TH SISfAes NSmpESthNWtyground gradually loosened a huge mass Toy Engine .................. 120, 9R A FIS T A ITRSTYU
f earth..nd on Sunday night, apparent Toy nce Course ........ u10e 7 c

ly without the elightest warning, a. large Morkey DrnimerrP............ineWos have arnumber o New Pianos, in last yeards style T
part of the surface of the lbegan tgRabber Balle lecton cb............e m6c
si n e towards the vahl Card Gaitesh.............. 3e cases, onlarge

The reaidenceofMr. Donnelly, steward THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd. Also seeai slightiy used Piznos at Bargain Prices. Coreof Lord Kenmare, one of whose seats, ______

Killarney Houae, l atPillarnely, w-s
engulfed in the maoflearthdebist ress Lengths for Pesen s
and ail its occupants, Mr. Donnelly, hie Camovon oe write us fur one of our New Illustrated catalogues,
wife, andceven ohiodren, were killed. Until New Year'a we offe sevenal hun- showing the nowddesigs of cases. Samples of the Nw Style

____________dreds of Winter Drese Goocla, put up in
RESOLUTIONS F CONDOLECe fan y rappers, and marked very ceap of Pianos dily arriing at our Warerooms for ne Hoiday Trade.

fore ewYer's prsents. Aillaid shon 
At a oeetigof Shairock Ceuncil, Centre Tables, eah parked in plain Local Agents wanted l the districts wore wa are net already repeented.

hember i f Sthins councl, exond toe the 'u.n h u~lm . hutOheu rdia oC rI h hpe oiqiefo h aeae

No. 320, Catholie Benevolent Legion, figures, so that a selection can be made

bered f.aily of lour dceae com-. Mg ten s £/ tned h/0ye ser-mn p heetepis ep h e ft

December, 1896, the folowing resolu vicesthf a salesnfae.w
tions were adopted on the death f TE s. CARSLEY O., LCd.

CoRnade Chancellor Patrick 0'ReillyA eXe t rer . -r ng rd ,ea y
couc, ibrapi Infinite widourni toremove aDen's S ro 5landkerchieh 2344 St. Catherine Strh aiMontreal.
frorn our nidist Comrade Patrick 0'Reilly, _________________________________

Chancelor of this Courcil, wose e Unti New Year's thouand scf Men'si
occurred on the 2th November, 1896, Silk b -eandkerchiefs and Muctlhr d weTieas e w m e nla eelOo teh
be il Gloves, Shirts. etc., will be otff-rd; al A Rsl W prSBdBEOeietl e iredly ear dalb neotlas

terolved,-that we, the folcers and beaucifui goode ac.eiwpecially cheap.pnesTe ionh e te head meanhileet
meeibeng ofndis oucil, extend t- treaconed hie theothereacred
bereaved family of our deceased con- Men's Lind G/oves Cardinal Newman Heped to Cheer the chapel twaiquire frointthecare
rade,ir asincere sympathy lun their where the prieamt kept the keyof the,
ofite Ro ra Choice assorttent of Dogmekin, Cape, I have iis story froa the lips f the s b her s t o hr Mer bere

TRUE~~~~~~~~ ~~i ITEsreungth rsthaletthe ue

Itesolved.-that the chamerf this Antelpe, Buck, Kanaroo Reindeer late Father ifartn Eveard, Si. About Hapyg back winhe theb ha
cou nM BlA DEr ho thnnE s lgLE Y C O ,9Ltd4 . ot enby 1 t h e r a si e w i h m a- b f re g in readinesp, neat a d utidy.

be rape or fthet. tleare 18 hn ongann he a ltl senothlaid on the litt table. tw
tern of tbirty days. Be it furherseOnay work ait Glashiel. Part ofhie tar theere,

Resol ved ,-that t.hese resolution be i0 ose $1 Lf5eaher Lacen Mduty was toge vary Sunday tr celebrate reander iets a tcrucif theceupre 1
entered in the minutssopeourncouddcilfre qi rar e aass at Selkirk.rt wichbwatnhardly morefh a ome Gs mesoen tol e.

Ot, aoosen 5r dth. .treehqeiimaevoofminestn bour by tranpliet u
meting tand amiy of ournecbreaen- Y CfreGalasls. H eacein naye they pred bis aged penitent fer the Bsted

ed tetlefarniy ofour ýcea con-r.ingaefoud poropld andanny nOt rites el now o fnthwr, an ih

rade, andaalso betinaerwed in the colutnaien'mopretsythiturs in spotsesBripesvirminga
cf the Recordcf the BL. and oftheafcy rar1 ep.robb every Mhday x Sring before the holy naie cf Jeans on ber liPaes

adUE teIT1Ea1tepr h u fs gavemack ber soul t ber Maker befTHEIELRSN RNW Rernc.Theg pth priste Schao oeft the haose.
(Signed) JOHNs BHOPHY, } Thousands of Metm Silk ïY ' • dktr Arnong the ged and infrn waea Gao awere theme two pietpWho, per

G. CHOaS-, Committee. ehiuf8,rOm l9e teach, oder old IriBwoan who hived mi a haps bad neer paosed by tht wa 
M. BARDEN, THE S. CARSLEY oP ., Ltd. cottage hy the roadide with ber mar before, and who would have Psed

GLOVEPRIOES-_ried aughter. Fiather EvErard took a noticd now but for the vigilance of th
d.pleasuroein ealling on Granny, he r8 litt e sectinel on the table? To th

Gueat Sale af Moccasin d 10 cheerful in disposition and witheruch dying Christian it mattered not whO,
htrr g faits-ber whole occupation they were. Stangers as teeygwerE, th

-ple id qu ah r gla e M7ccuie, seemed i be sdying ber Rc ary ver wereihsr prieste at Lhat eu
vter c e. pah , a d over t obtain t e g ace fa te ppy moment, God's mesengers

n M Grae. gae'tlathead iyed'for-oet RIoroES- minbESra'

THE .A CRSLY O., Ltd. shma wa'l baer she -ded fortifiedNwa.Te er navi 1
OfNeARSb, he beer ament ad ahe'he oly o se REtOIN H EL sp

- ritestu ofronr ther gte, begrch. Ft ha -ùasr

~-ee , granIani dpened thus. One o ber grand
______________ a little boy four years o)d, wasStanding Maled Free . xpe......

fprIn a table near. a window that -looked NRSTIrNG COM.ECTION 0P
y out on the road ; he saw a crriage drive OreatsBMail pastand he shouted to his mutherin ITIE

- --... ....fcildiah gle:I "O ma, ma, two priests -F. ....I.....

tdoy sho two priestes1" The young woman tc
o Li d pthTe - once ran after the cariage ands'i4d ito gi;
ýuickest Maili its occup nts: Ohupleaé gentlmen de ree

Ordr Store in tareeyelpriestsi?"%'To whichonefthem
2866-.St. Catheride.St •eet Ca replied kindly cm.a

your trouble? Whata wedofor LAWR N H50N
0.ES v.you ?n She told hem heiold mothe

asdýIing .andááaaþü%lir
He Cneman icàdoonir Dam; es would ecatele: te cottg, o

a a aNa ewco u ros, rfnntE bte soold ait cnàts ad,

'SOLEVN emqd 
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